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Faso Has Been Morally 
Cleaned and the People Are 
Apparently Glad of Change 
in Conditions

faculty Is forced to turn many appli 
cants away for want o f room.

The distance from  Bryan to the co l
lege is about four miles and there bein^ 
no electric line between the two places 
the only means o f communication is bv 
private conceyancea which, when the 
road is bad is both uncertain and in -  
com fortable.

The people claim that if the Cartrai 
and International can be induced to In- 
auRurate this special service and run 
the trains on a convenient schedule 
that younR men can live in K.-yan 
where com fortable lodRinR places can 
be found at moderate prices and attend 
the collcRe, recelvlnR all the benefits 
as much as if they lived on the campus, 
the only additional expen.se beiiiR tiio 
car fare between the two places.

t h r e O rT l o s t
RED LIGHTS ARE ALL OUT

Officers Have Made a Clean 
Sweep of Vice and Follow
ing Closing of Gambling 
Houses and the Dr>' Sunday 
Comes Better Business

KRUGER’S FORTUNE
OVER THREE MILLION

YORK, Nov. 24.— Paul KruRer, 
the late president of the Transvaal 
republic, left a fortune estimated by 
the Amsterdam correspondent of tlie 
W’orld, at $3.7.’>0.000. He beiiueathed 
112.’),000 to various societies in Holland 
and sums to all the funds opened after 
the South American war for the sup
port of the Boer widows ami orphans. 
Bequests also were made for the main
tenance of tile l>ut(‘ h lanRuage.

OBJECTS T0"PAYING 
DUTY ON DEAD HORSES

NKW YORK, Nov. 24.— A protest by 
Alberto I ’ tRet of Oalveston, Texas, 
aR sinst heinR  compelled to  pay  du ty  
on dead horses cn ter« ‘d front Mexico has 
been partly su sta ined  by a decision of 
the board of Reneral appraisers here.

I’ tRet entered at the sub-port of 
Brownsville, Texas, a lot of 200 horses 
in bond for transportation to Oalveston. 
When they arrived there seven were 
missinR, three havInR died before cross. 
inR the frontier and four after they 
had entered the United States. General 
Appraiser Hay rules that no duty had 
been passed on the three dead in Mexi
co. whereas to the other four the im
porter’s remedy ilea in an appeal to 
the secretary o f the treasury.

fTL PASO. Texas. Nov. 24.—Since the 
morality wave struck the city the officers, 
to use slanR parlance, are falling all over 
themselves, to see who can make things 
close the tightest, and as a result every
body Is living up to the law. The first 
step was the closing of Rambling, which 
Is what the cltixens’ league asked the 
sheriff to do. but he said if he was to 
enforce the law he must enforce It In 
•ver>- particular and as a result Sunday 
closing followed. This was followed hy 
the closing of the “ reservation.”  and the 
order that the Inhabitants must get out 
of town, with the result that they have 
flown.

The general result is that on Sunday 
the city is a.s quiet as a backwoods New 
Kngland village in the Puritan days, th 
Btlllness broken on»y by the passing trolley 
ears, which do but little business except on 
the line to Mexico, and during the week, 
where the merry wb.)rr of the roulette 
bail, the clatter of the poker chlp.s. the 
roll of the dice and the hark of the dealer 
were heard, all is now stillness and quiet. 
Down in the reaervaf'ons the red llsrhis 
burn no more, and all the wimlow.s are 
closed tightly. The street is dark and the 
solitary policeman !n the middle of tlie 
street, whose days cf labor are over at 
Ica.st for the present, i-s the only living 
object. The saloons nliere the bunco men 
were wont to ply 'heir vocation on un
wary visitors and ihe dance halls wh no 
gullible country you fi and miners unac
customed to the da.vs of a city, especialiv 
• the. Monte Carla o! America.”  as El 
Paso had been aptly termed, were worked 
for beer at a dollar a botfle. are closed 
as tightly as if hermetically sealed for 11 c 
funeral t.y the official undertakers.

The result is that K1 Paso, once known 
as the worst town in the I ’nited States, 
is really ' ‘gooil” and the people generally 
aeem glad of it. They did not expect to 
get quite so much si hen th- y asked the 
Hherift to close out gambling, but to gel 
rid of this and the para.sitcs who lived 
off the earnings of others, the citizens are 
not complaining a bit about Sunday clos
ing. reser>’ation abolishment and other at
tendant features.

El I’aso ha-s had a bad name for many 
years as a result of her gambling and 
her saloons, and the people are deter
mined to redeem themselve.s. The re
mit of the sudden cleaning up is rather 
•tartllng for the time being, but the peo
ple are becoming accu.stomed to the new 
order of things quite rapidly and it will 
not be long until the business of the city 
will have regained its equilibrium end ev
erything will be moving smoothly.

The people had come to realize that 
gambling was no longer doing the city 
good, but on the contrary was taking 
bread from the moi ths of the needv. 
hence it was time to stop it. The forma
tion of the C.tizens’ Ueague was th^ re
sult and its membership grew surptiS" 
Ingiy until at la.st it had voters anJ
business men, who demanded that tiie 
bias be enforced. There was nothing 
for the officers to do but acquiesce and. 
although the people only asked that 
gambling be shut out. the sheriff put 
down the lid good and tight. There are 
these who say he had an object other 
than the more enforcement of the law, 
lu t if so, it failed of accomplishment. 
for there has been but llttie complaint 
from the people as a result. Everybody 
but the saloon men are praising his ac
tion.

In days gone by, gambling was con
sidered a good thing for the town, as it 
attracted the mining men and the cattle
men who sjicnt their money freely, but 
tills oidir of things has now changed and 
the gamblers were only kept up by the 
earrings cf wage workers. This money, 
tt was argued. :f kept from passing over 
ths gre'-n cloth would find Itself into the 
oefters of the giooeryman and dry goods 
merchant, pud It is already proven, for 
the merchants report the biggest Monday 
business in their history the past two 
weeks, notwithstanding the fact that the 
gamblers are not working and the sport
ing women are leaving town.

Gambling and saloons al.so forced up 
rentals till It was almost impossible for a 
merchant to get a desirable location, and 
this will also be changed. There are now 
• hundred and fifty saloons in the cUy, 
g  hundred and twenty selling whisky and 
thirty selling malt liquors only, but there 
will not be so many of them in a short 
While, as they can not exist without the 
gambling attachment.

A new light has dawned for El Paso, 
•bd ahe is stepping out Into its full glare.

day of the gambler, the thug, the 
■ucco man and others of that ilk are at 
■n end and the Citizens’ League is com-

traed of auch men as will see that they 
8 not come back.

Barkentine W ebfoot Is Towed 
Into Port, the Crew Having 
Been Exposed to a Storm for 
Five Days

glo-Russlan convention on the subject of 
the North sea incident will probably not 
be signed until tomorrow.

WILL FILE BONDS
ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. 24.—Bonds to 

to cover the value of the British steamer 
Callchart. captured by the Vladivostok 
squadron while bound for Puget Sound 
ports to Japan, pending final decision of 
her case, will be filed and orders will be 
telegraphed to Vladivostok to release her.

ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. 24 —Interior 
Minister Sviatopolk-Mirsky went to Tsar- 
koe Selo today to present a m< mortal 
to Emperor Nicholas. The situation Is 
extremely delicate. Two incidents oc
curred both of which mitigate against tho 
liberals and Increased the difficulty of 
Prince Svlatopolk-Mlniky’s position.

Prince Mestchersky, editor of the Grash- 
danin, who heads the reactionary press, 
this morning unmasked his batteries, at
tacking the Interloc minister, in such 
fashion for liberal tendencies that ITlnce 
Sviatopolk-Mirsky for the first time since

PILE OF COAL BURNS
CHEFOO. Nov. 24. 6 p. m.—A huge pile 

<*f coal near the railway station at I'ort 
Arthur wa.s ignited by Japanese shelLs 
Nov. 20, and according to Chinese arriv
ing here by junk today, it was still 
burning when tlicy left the besieged town 
on Nov. 22. Tlie Japanese torpedo boat 
deatroyer overhauled this Junk, but al
lowed it to proceed. Another Junk with 
six Hindoos on board was taken ashore, 
where the Junk was burned. The pas
sengers were sent to Dalney.

ARRIVAL AT PORT 8AIO
PORT SAID, Nov. l4 .— Â section of the 

Ru.saian second Pacific squadron arrived 
here this morning. All precautions have 
been taken to prevent any untoward in
cident during the t>assage of the vessels 
through the Suet calan.

The division consists of the battleships 
Sls.soi, Veliky and Navarln, tlie cruisers 
Jenitchug, Almas and Svletlana, the tor-

GERBIAN PRINCES TO
RETURN SATURDAY

ASTORIA. Ore., Nov. 24.— W ith three 
men o f her crew missing and proba
bly drowneii, with her decks awash 
and the 8urvl\’ ing members of her crew 
nigh exhausted from five days* ex
posure to the elements, the old Ameri
can barkentine W ebfoot, waterlogged 
and dismasted, has been towed into 
port here.

Captain Lewis reports that while his 
vessel rolled in the heavy seas of the 
mouth of the Columbia river yesterday, 
threatening every moment to go to the" 
bottom, three steam schooners bound 
south and three bound north passed 
him, yet none offered him assistance. 
The appearance o f the San Francisco 
liner George W. Elder saved their lives. 
For five days the crew of the barken
tine was huddled on the top of the 
cabin with no protection wliatevec 
from the gale. Excepting a few raw 
potatoes til© men had nothing to eat 
and only such water as could be se
cured by catching rain in their o il
skin hats. Captain I-ewls state.s that 
he could not possibly have survived 
two days longer.

The W ebfoot sailed from Coos Bay 
for Pan Francisco on October 14. The 
vessel is a total loss.

AMPLE ORDER!) IN 
FOR MIEES AND 

F _
Review of the Iron Trade 

Shows That Work for the 
Winter Is Practically As

sured

NEW YORK. Nov. 24.— After what Is 
said to be for foreigners, a record 
breaking tour of the Cnited States as 
far west as i;t. lyouls. Prince Carl Zu 
Hohenlohe-Oehringen and Prince Jo
hann Zu Hohenlohe-Oehringen have re
turned to N 'w  York and will sail for 
Germany next Saturday.

The party left New York last Thtirs- 
dny afternoon. Its members since that 
time have seen parts of Philadelphia, 
P4ttsb«>rg, much of the St. T.,ouis ex
position. Buffalo and Niagara Falls. 
Both expressed themselves as wonder
fully pleased with their trip and 
amazed at the evidences of great In- 
dustral activity they s.aw everywhere.

AT V'AXAHACHIE
WAXAHACHIE, Texas. Nov. 24.— 

Th.nnksgivini' was generally observed in 
tills city tod.ay l>y the closing of business 
houses, mills, factories and shops. The 
inatlonal iiai.lc-) i.rd postofflec were closed 
during the >r.tirc day. Religious serv
ices were h- l-l ;>* the First Ifciptist church 
at 10 o'* lofK The .sfrmon was preach«*<l 
by Chalmers ;m -I’hrrson, pasior of th© 
Main Stree; ChHstien church. Special 
music wa-5 r 'ndered.

A large delt palirn of students of Trini
ty University and citizens of the town 
went to jhermnii this morning to wit
ness th<‘ gar© ' If football betwe«-n Trinity 
and Austin '.’’t lh ge. The Houston and 
Texas Central rtiii .a siieclal train to ac- 
comomoda'e the cuw d. The train left 
here at S o’clock

Thank.-gl .'tn.n cxereisea were held yes
terday afferno in in each room at th© Park 
school build’ ng The programs consIsfeT 
of recitations, dialogues, readings, essays 
and song.s. A large number of vlskors 
attended th© exercises.

he assumed the ministry ordered-the con-jP*^® boat destroyers Bodrl. BlcsUaschy, 
fisratlon of ths issue. In the strength | *̂‘**'*'̂ P*̂ ®̂ *'*’ ’̂ Bravi, Bedovi and
of the Influence behind such attacks lies transports Gartsohakoff,
the real significance of Prince Mestchers-I Temboff, Kleff, Jupiter,
ky’s act. At the same time from the op-I Madlmorff. The division ex-
poslte direction Nasha Zlesn (Our Life), i s a l u t e s  with the town on enter- 
a new radical paper authorized by Min- ' and the Russian bands played ths 
Ister Sviatopolk-Mirsky, indulged In a dl- national anthem In honor of tho
reel attack on the emperor, with the re
sult that the minister ordered the sus
pension of the publication. The action of

presence of the British guardship Fur- 
cus.

Local Rus.stan representatives visited
this paper is considered to be very u n -■ Admiral \ oelkersams flagship. All
fortunate, as it places a powerful weapon t warships are fiU^d with wireless tele
in the hands of ITInce Svlatopolk-Mlrs- The ships have not or-
ky’s enemies. Many of the minister’s P̂ ®-
frlends are inclined now to lielleve Zems- 
tovlsts went too far and Jeopardized the 
position of their best friends.

Prince irkhtomsky, c*dltor of the Vled- 
mostl, said to the Associated Prê ŝ; ’ ’The

SECOND DIVISION SAILS
CAPE SKAGEN, Denmark, Nov. 24.— 

The second division of the Russian sec- 
duty "of in  TrrendJ'of'Vhe' Ubcrarrcglme f*"* squadron sailed this mom-

visions and hay for live stock.

Is to uphold and sus.aln Prince SviatO' 
polk-Mlrsky In every possible way. His 
retirement would l»e a great misfortune.”

APPROVES ROOSEVELT 
ARBITRATION TREATIES

ing.

ST. PETFrRFBURG, Nov. 24—Th.> 
Bourse Gazette revives the <|Ucstion

TRAINING STATION SITE
WASHINGTON. Nov. 24—Secretary of 

Navy Morton announces that the board 
appointed to select a training station on 
th,e great lakes unanimously recommended 
the 1-ake Bluff site, thirty miles north of 
f ’hlcago. The president approved tho se
lection. The Initial appropriation for this 
work has already been made, and it will

o f a new commercial treaty with the *he .ecretary to push the
United States. The paper says It notes I comi’leHon as rapidly as pos
with satisfaction that the negotiation sible.
of commercial treaties forms a part of
President Roosevelt’s program for tho vnwL v
coming administration and that the „  24,-The Largest
consummation Is greatly to he desired, with two
between Ru.s.sla and America. P^rt.or
merclal wars tbe Gazette adds, are In'*’""' "teamer
the long run almost as costly and dis
astrous as armed hostilities. The 
paper says Russia ought to he willing 
to meet any American overtures half 
way and that the result should be 

lly b-'n«G«.ial to iX)th cowntria*.

WILL SIGN TOMORROW
ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. 4.—The An-

I Maine from Bremen. There are 2,j51 
i names on the steerage list.

ASA r o o i . in o R  w a k r k n  delld
NEW YOrtK. Nov,. 24.— Asa Coolidge 

Warren, for m.any yeara. a w?U known 
magazine lllu.strator aiid one o f tbe 
organizers o f the Sons o f the Revo
lution, is dead at bis home here. He 
was born «« years ago In Boston. In

hig youth Warren entered the govern
ment service at Washington and did' 
much to develop steel engraving In 
connection with the government notes. ■ 
1.4»ter he illustrated the first edition 
of the Whittier poems. j

FORT WORTHITE MARRIED
I>E.\’Tf)N. Texas, Nov. 24.— Miss Pearl 

A. Wheeler, eldest daughter of T. J. 
Wheeler of this place, and I»n  Sp^er 
of Fort Worth, were married here this 
afternoon at li.lO o’clock in the First 
Christian church. Dr. H. K. Hallam. 
the pa.stor, officiating. They will reside 
In Rockwall for the present, where 
Profes.sor Speer has charge of the pub
lic school.

A M E B A R E
Call Is Issued for the Annual 

Meeting of the National Live 
Stock Association, Which la 
to Assemble in Denver

TO REVISE THE LAWS

In Oregon Officers of the Na
tional Guard Are Accepting 
Places in the Reform Army 
Being Organized

Important Changes in tlie Con« 
stitution Will Come Up and 
Cattle and Sheep Men Ar€ 
Given Notice That Such Ac
tion Is to Be Taken

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 24 —The Ore
gonian prints the following today:

Ofliccm for the Chinese reform army 
are i>eh!g recruited from the National 
Guanl of the state and it is said already 
about twenty-five members, some of them 
locally pio.ninent. have made application. 
Trained offle<‘rs to the number of 8,(KtO 
.xrc b»'ing sought by the reform associa
tion. -Ml who make application arc 
hound to secrecy, but It is learned by this 
SCI vice i>romis**<l for five years tliat trans- 
poriallon will be furnished and pa.v Is to 
be 20 per c<-nt greater than American of
ficers in the tropics. Applicants have 
been telil the army they are to command 
will rumber 150.000.

DOvI CARRYING PISTOLS 
L.\N.'':iN';. Mich.. Nov. 24 —Five small 

hoys, f-om 8 to 11 years of age, attending 
one (.f the city sehools. were found to he 
cari\!r< levolvei-s. The weapons had 
l)*-eii stolen fiom \artous stores of tho 
city r.rd wer«* carded for the punoise of 
ovciav.ii’g anj ti'acher who attempted In 
punish them. The boy.s were turned over 
to the railice.

TO DUILD NEW CHURCHES
BAY CITY. Mich., Nov. 24.—Thlrty-

hve nevr churches are to l>e hul't within 
the next few months in the Bay City dlsr 
trlct of the Methodist Epi.scopai church. 
One of them in Greenbush. Alcona coun
ty, and another in Biggs, Osceoda county, 
will be dedicated within the next thirty 
day-*.

NEW YORK. Nov. 24.—Ample employ
ment for the fu*-pace and mitls is no*r̂

Written for The Telegram bv Marlen E. 
Pew, staff copre.-ipondent of the 
Newspaper Enterprise Association.— 
Copyright. 1904, by the Newspaper 
Enterprise Association.
CITY OF PANAMA, Nov. 17.—Secre

tary of War Taft and the visiting mem
bers of the Isthmian commission and 
congressional committees will most 
certainly have their hands full of the 
tangle here before a report is made to

says the Iren Age, practically assured the president. The pre-election antlcl- 
for the winter, which is usually faced i)y|patlon of Mr. Taft that he could cover 
the industry with doubts. The buyin.T i the ground in one week is doubtful, 
movement has spieart in all directions and | If It were not for the status o f po- 
has assumed somewtuU surprising proper- | lltical affairs in America, with the pres- 
lions Consumers and manufacturers in Ident safely seated for four years, and 
the general tride.s art providing for re- the practical certainty that the United 
olacing their depleted stocks, this being States will be compelled to back down 

....................... .............*----- on the position assumed by the preal-

^HEY WANT SPECIAL
TRAIN SERVICE

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 24.— It is
In Austin that an effort la be- 

l®B made by the peopla of Bryan to 
teiuce the Houston and Texs.s Central 
•M the International and Great N".‘ rth- 

railroads to put on a special pas- 
••ngar service between that city and 

Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

Tba reason for this move is said to 
• tha crowded condition of the cojjege
“•ry means o f accom m odating st\^- *•- on oottoa

te U x«d to Ita U ot lim it, and tho|No Inauranca on

r< fleeted partlcrbiily In the raw materials 
like pig iron and in the finished good.s, 
like wire, bars, I’ lhcs. sheets and cast iron
pipe. I

The rallroad.^ rlsence of whose order.* 
was so keenly felt during the past year, 
arc purchasing g©nc:ally. In many cases 
attempting to take care of their require- 
n€nts ipT the whole of the coming year. 
•1 he only exception is for rails, on wlilcn 
prices have not yet been fixed. The lo- 
ccmotlve tire trade continues demoralized 
by a struggle among the mills, which are 
cutting prices down to 2V4 cents to
cents. w

The purchasing of steel cars by th. 
railroads *3 a consp’cuous feature of the 
market, which is itflected by large o i- 
di>rs for plates an*', shapes. During i..o 
past few days oic’ n s  for *,000 steel cars 
have been placed, and 15,000 cars are now 
under negotlath'n. A large number cf 
lailroads have pu;i based bridge mateilal 
(luiing the tast week.

The market for fevndry irons has i>een 
»iuite acti /e the pipe interests being con
spicuous buyers Eastern makers have 
advanced their prices further and The 
fcuthem makers ar* somewhat atlffer. 
A report comes from Philadelphia to Ihe 
effect that an interest there has pur
chased T.JO'J tens c f warrants in Gre.it 
rr'tain. which may be available for ix -  
\ ort sales of fiir.shcd cast goods.

Nothing haa yet been decided in -e- 
« r d  to the steel rails for next year. 
There have been ccrferences which indi
cate a satisfactory adjustment of per- 
centag"”* It 1» estimated that the demand 
foi 1905 will call for a very good ig- 
gregate of ralla.

Among the n fe r t  rail orders taken for 
fereign dell'ery is a lot of B.OOO tons .or 
Great Northern c f England.

The sciap iron niaikets have been in 
Sin exclt ’ 1 condition lately.

PRESIDENT AMADOR.

dent, a dandy row might be expected 
with almost anything under the heav
ens a possibility. Panama is young and 
weak and her people are notoriously 
moral and physical cowards, but withal 
she has that proclivity to revolt shared 
by nearly all o f her neighbors along 
the Spanish main. And tliere is that 
doubt about the validity of the canal 
treaty and that talk of Germany s eye 
upon the situation. Of course, there is
lots o f bosh in all o f the talk heard

will result in an amicable arrange
ment. Governor Davis did not say .so, 
hut others in authority confirmed the 
belief that the I’ nlted States will be 
forced to retreat from her position ot 
assumption of complete sovereignty 
over the zone.

Judge J. Little, formerly of tha 
United States territorial court at 
Hawaii, and now in Panama as coun
sel for the Duque letter, summed up 
the rumors by quoting what James G. 
Blaine once said of a treaty which had 
given the government much trouble: 
The engagements of the treaty were 

mlsundertandlngly entered into, im
perfectly comprehended, contradicto
rily Interpreted and mutually vexa
tious.”

President Amador o f the republic, re
ceived at the palace at Panama and 
discussed briefly the situation. He said: 

“ I do not like to admit that there is 
any controversy between the United 
States and Panama. The treaty Is not 
clear on many points and the assumed 
position of the United States in the 
zone has caused friction. Panama fore
sees that her revenues will be depicted 
seriously by the establishment in the 
zone of an absolute sovereignty. ’ The 
collection of taxes. Dlngley tariff du
ties and all government revenues In 
the canal strip by the United States, 
to say nothing of a refusal to recog
nize such concessions as the lottery, 
would most certainly reduce Panama’s 
revenues to a point impossible.

“There are enforcements o f author
ity, as we understand the program of 
the canal commission to be. which 
would work great harm to us. but I 
will speak only of the lottery and the 
Dingley tariff tax.

“The sale o f lottery tickets which 
President Roosevelt ordered suspended 
in the sone, and for violation of which 
arrests were made by th© zone police, 
is an old established custom in Panama. 
The concession to conduct the lottery 
was sold to Gabriel Duque and his 
company and the contract will not ex
pire for 17 years. Irrespective of the 
right or wrong in this form of gam 
bllng I may say that it is a part of 
Panama life and custom.

“ Eight per cent of the total sale price 
of tickets goes into the government 
funds and some 64 per cent of the 
money Is realized by the people In

any port or Import duties In the zone 
from Pan.amao territory to date. They 
do collect land taxes and sell postage 
stamps which are about H cent 
cheaper than are ours. A 2-cent stamp 
carries a letter to any part of the 
United States, while a 3-cent Panama 
stamp is required for the same purpose.

“ Panama is ambitious to forge ahead. 
Six million of the 110.000,000 we re
ceived from tha United States under 
the treaty has been invested in New 
York re 1 estate and brings us a rev
enue. Our first year of national life 
has been expensive, but there is a bal
ance of the remaining 14,000,000 in 
our treasury. We want to establish 
schools for our children and employ 
competent Instructors in Spanish and 
English. This amounts to a popular

Dean of Engineering Depart
ment of Michigan Univer
sity Says Low Water Alarms 
Are Dangerous.

demand. Even the Indians want to 
send their children into the villages to 
public schools.

“ But. while there are many per
plexing questions, I have no doubt 
about the result. I believe in Amerl 
ca’s honesty o f purpose and I might 
give you one reason therefor, and one 
upon which I rely for an amicable ad 
justment. After the treaty had been 

, , ,  slrned a few hours I arrived in Washprizes drawn and commissions for sa c , conversation with Secre
of chances. The government conducts , ‘ "FJ ^
the drawings. \\e cannot understaij^d^Yy ^  dealings, he said to
how this lottery will affect the canal cannot tell what the future
project.

“ If our merchants are to be taxed 
for all goods imported into the zone 
there will be serious losses to them. 
They are compelled to pay Panaman 
port taxes and if they wish to sell these 

' eoods in the zone, should the Din.gley 
Brigadier General , „ , „ r c ed.  they would be forced

governor of the l in e .,  ̂ second tax,

QIN FIRE a t  McQREOOR here, but the observation o f the poet
WACO. Nov. 24.-T h e  large gin ito beware o f the caressing hand behind

^ ?hr^oJnd^r’̂ oA.i?f
I f  S t t o ^ T e d  were also badly damaged. ( The opinion of
Th© loss on the g**' plant is 16.000, with  ̂ -w. Davis ____ _ _
^surance of *3.500. The fire originated expressed In an interview with the ©So far as I am aware, the 
from waste oil coming from â  j la thnt the Taft Inxeatlgatlon | SUtea agents here have not collected

me; ’ w e
will bring forth in Panama. But I want 
you to understand that on all questions 
In dispute or differences o f interpreta
tion of the treaty’s terms, the United 
States government w ill meet Panama 
half way fairly.'

“ So you see,”  said the grizsled old 
chief executive, “ I have no fear that 
all will not be settled satisfactorily 
and In good tim e'

s
DEVICE AS

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 24.—Profes
sor M. E. Cooley, dean of the engineer
ing doiKrrtment of the University of Mich
igan. has condennied the use of automatic 
low water alarms with which a Michigan 
statute required all stationary engines lo 
bo cquii’pcd.

Piofe.s.-or Coi’iey stated that he had 
advised companies by whom he is om- 
ployed as cor suiting engineer not to 

'mply with tl*'! law. He declared th.it 
til© danger of explosion is greater where 
the'e alarms are used for the reason 
that none of them are perfect, the best 
of them cloggln.^ up and becoming use- 
les.s fiom dirt, ♦!!•? action of water and 

tier causes and that persona in charge 
of boilers equ'preil with these so-called 
alarms rely on tlie apparatus to give no- 

e of danger end tljus Increase the 
chances of exnlosl.in and disaster.

1 icfessor Cooley expressed the emphat
ic op.nion that ibe law In question should 
lie r- maled by the next legislature.

VANDERBIL'Th a d
J. P. MORGAN’S HORSE

DENVER. Nov. 24—The call for tha 
annual meeting of the National Live 
Stock Association in Denver Jan. 10 to 
14. 1905. has been Lssued. The call statet 
that the principal liu.siness of the con- 
vention will bo the consideration of reso
lution wliich will be proposed by the ex
ecutive committee for the appointment 
of a commlllee to revise the constitution 
and by-laws of the assocciatlon. On thi* 
point tho call says;

” In the opinion of a large number o( 
the members of this association a con
dition exists which makes it necessary to 
consider a revision of the constitution 
and by-laws of this organization so as 
to provide for a mcie libeial representa
tion of Ihe various liranches of the live 
stix-k indu.stry upon a business basis that 
will petmit of active co-operation with
out unnecessaiy Interference with the af
fairs of any interest.

“ By order of the hoard of control, 
theicfoie. the rcpre.scntalives <>f all in
ter* sts involved in the breeding, grow
ing. feeding, transportation, marketing 
and manufacture of lire stock are here
by invited to attend this convention and 
l,articipatc in a general conference, look
ing towards such revision and amendment 
to the constitution and by-law.s of this 
association as will j . oduce a more ac
tive and liarmoniu'.is co-operation be
tween the various branches of the live 
stock Industry.”

The resolution to 1 c offered by the ex
ecutive committee will read as follows:

“ Resolved. That, for the purpose of 
cottsidering a revl.sion of the constitution 
and by-laws that a committee lie ap
pointed. consisting oi three lepresenta- 
tives from each of th© following Indu-i- 
trles: Cattle growers, sheep growers,
rtock feeders, swine growers, railroads, 
packing hou.ses, su)ck yards, commission 
men and pure bred record a.ssociations. 
3ald representatives may be suggested l y 
those in the convention representing the 
various Interests named, or they may ba 
named by the pre.sldent. Raid commit
tee shall meet at erfre and report ba 'g 
to this convent’on a.< soon as posslb'a 
w'th such recomnitndations as It may de
cide upon.”

NEW CHARTERS FILED
AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 24.—CTharter ot 

the following corporations have been 
approved and filed for record in tha 
state department.

The James T. Taylor Lumber Com
pany of Houston, capital stock, *20,000} 
purpose, purchase and sale of merchan
dise at wholesale and reta41; incor
porators, James T. Taylor, William 
Barnes and Fred Pettengell.

Russell Montague Hardware Com
pany of Wills Point, capital stock, *10,* 
000: purpose, purchase and sale ot 
goods, wares and merchandise and farm 
products; Incorporators, W. E. Easttr- 
vveoU, E. A. Russell and C. J. Mon
tague.

The Houston-Galveston Interurban 
Rajlway filed an amendment to its ar
ticles of incorporation increasing tiia 
ca'jital stock from *250.000 to >500,0<i0.

Fell Oil Company of Beaumont, cap 
ital stock, *100,000; purpose, the estab
lishment and maintenance of an Oil 
ccm iany; Incorpo.a'ors, Sidney E, 
Km.lth, Fred C. Smith, b. M. Chester of 
Ecaui.iuiit, Tex., and Marion A. Foil of 
Gui:ia, Iowa.

CLOSER ID  THE
NEW YORK, Nov. 24.— Alfred G. Van

derbilt upon learning that his horge 
High Tide which won a blue ribbon at 
the horse show last week and which 
he purchased from the proprietor of a 
farm in Port Chester, was rightfully 
the property of J. P. Morgan, returned 
the animal at once to the banker. The 
horse was identified last week as King, 
a well known champion of the show 
ring, which Mr. Morgan bought some 
time ago. The whole affair grew out 
of a mistake in shipping the horses to 
Port Chester.

Great A lam  in England That 
the Province W ill Draw Far
ther Away from the Mother 
Conntry from Time to Time

WASHINGTON FORECAST

W-..SHINGTON. Nov. 24.—The
• weather Indications for thj south- •
• west are as follows:
• Arkansas. Oklahoma and Indian
• Territory—Tonight and Friday gen-
• erally fair.
• East Texas (north)—Tonight and •
• Friday partly cloudy weather.
• East Texas (south)—Tonight and •
• PYlday partly cloudy weather; light
• to fresh variable winds on. the coaaL •

NEW YORK. Nov. 24.— Dispatchaa ra-
celved in London, says a dispatch from 
that city to the Times, hava arouaiad 
considerable anxiety in soma Quarters 
in regard to the future relations be
tween Canada and the mother country- 

Many English statesmen appear to 
believe, the correspondent continues, 
that there is strong probability o f clos
er commercial relations between Can
ada and the United States, which would 
result Immediately In great damage to 
England’s colonial trade, and eventual
ly, perhaps, in the dissolution of tha 
po’litical ties that unite England aad 
her American co lon y
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CATARRH OF TH E LUNGS OFTEN 
i FIRST STAGE OF GONSUMPTIOH.

Xhis Pretty 
Qirl Saved 

From  
Catarrli 

o f the

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

CHIIDBEN STOP IT HOIELS 
P l I C H T O f I  “ '"UPBS

THUSSDAT, KOVXHBER 24, i(

L u n s f s
■ n a *

MISS FLORENCE KENAH.

WOMEN SHOULD 
BEWARE OF

CONTRACTINO CATARRH.

Miss Florence E. Eenab, 4S1 Maria street, Ottawa, Ont., writes:
••A few months »go / caught a severe cold, which settled on m y lungs and 

remmhied there so persistently that I became alarmed. / took medicine without 
beaefft, until m y digestive organs became upset, and m y bead and back began 
to ache severely and frequently.

**f was advised to try Peruua, and although / had little faith, I felt so sick that 
f 1WI* ready to try anything. It brought me blessed relief at once, and / felt 
that I bad the right medicine at last WltUa three weeks / was completely 
restored, and have enjoyed perfect health sincei

**/ now have the greatest faith In Peruna." —Florence E. Keaab.
but have purchased several bottles to 
give to those without the means to buy, 
and have noticed without exception 
that it has brought about a speedy cure 
wherever it has been used.” —Rose Oer- 
bing.

Pe*rn-na Contain! no Karcotica.
One reason why Peruna has found 

permanent use in so many homes is that 
it contains no narcotic of any kind. Pe< 
runa is perfectly harmless. It can be 
nsed any length of time without acquir* 
ing a drug habit. Peruna does not pro
duce temporary results. Itis permanent 
in its effect.

It has no bad effect upon the system, 
and gradually eliminates catarrh by re
moving the canse of catarrh. There are 
a multitude of homes where Peruna has 
been used off and on for twenty years. 
Such a thing could not be possible if 
Peruna contained any drugs of a nar
cotic nature.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, (Toluiiibus, 
Ohio.

All correspondence held strictly con 
fidential.

The cold wind 
and r a in ,  slush 
and mud of No
vember are espe

cially conducive to catarrh of the lungs. 
Few women escape.

Upon the first symptoms of catching 
cold Peruna should be taken. Colds 
lead to catarrh. Catarrh ends in con
sumption. Delays are dangerous.

Pe-ru*iut for Colda and Catarrh.
The following interesting letter gives 

one young woman’s experience with 
Peruna:

Miss Rose Oerbing, a popular society 
woman, of Crown Point, Ind, writes: 

Recently I took a long drive in the 
country, and being too thinly clad, 1 
caught a bad cold which settled on my 
longs, and which I conld not seem to 
shake off. I had heard a great deal of 
Peruna for colds and catarrh and I 
bought a bottle to try. I am pleased 
that I did, for it brought speedy relief. 
It only took about two bottles, and I 
consider this money well spent.

** Yon have a firm friend in me, and I 
not only advise Its use to my friends.

FOOT OILL E i F
SANS PARIEL «, ENTRE NOUS 0 
The football teams of the Entre Nous 

and Sans Pariel lined up against each 
other at Haines park this morning and 
played a close and exciting game. The 
Sans Pariel outplayed their opponents and 
scored on them. The final score was 
<-0. The Une-up of the two teams wras 
as follows:

Sans Pariel— Entre Nous—
Ashmore .............. Center...............  Orgaln
Honea ...........right guard.......... Reynolds
Campbell _____ left guard.............  Spiller
H. Farnsworth.right tackle.........  Siewart

.Aadersuii ......... left tackle.............  Jones
M. Liston ......... right end.............  Harris
Smith ..................left end.................Bennett
Cheatham ....... half back...............  Baker
Farnsworth..right half back ... Campbell 
Gemsbacher...left half back.B. Campbell
Hyman................full b a c k ............ Anderson

The attendance at the game was quite 
large and each side bad a number of en
thusiastic rooters.

is going on with the odds on Texas. 
Thanksgiving Is generally observed 
here, all state dep.artments and other 
places being closed.

An Artist Fatally Wounds His 
Sweetheart and Pupils of a 
School Prevent His Escape 
from Officers

The Various Big Hotels of This 
City Have Arranged to En
tertain Their Guests Royally 
Today

NEW YORK. Nov. 24.—Rclmol chil
dren in Mount Vernon to the number of 
five hundred, have prevented the es
cape of Francisco Valorazso, an artist, 
who had shot and fatally wounded his 
sweetheart.

The shooting was done in front o f a 
school house and was witnessed by 
hundreds of children. After firing 
three shots Into his sweetheurt's body 
and supposing her de.id, he started to 
run. The mob o f youngsters gathered 
about him and wet up a cry which 
brought the police and after a sharp 
struggle he was arrested.

CALL MEETING
All members of the Fifth \Vanl Civic 

League and al] other citlxens Interested 
are earnestly requested to meet with the 
ciUzen.s' league In the Confederate Veter
ans’ room at the court hou.se Friday 
night. Nov. 25. for the jiuniosc of dls- 
cu.sstng city charter amendments to be 
presented to the legislature hi .lanuary.

L. »I. WHITaiTT.
President.

B. E. OltAY.
Si-cretary.

To the Members of the Citizens’ Club: 
You are hereby requested to meet In 

Joint session with the Civic I.<eague In 
the Confederate camp room at the court 
house, Friday, Nov. 23, at 8 p. m.. for the 
purpost* of selecting a representative to 
the Board of Trade conference on Dec. 
6, to discuss amendments to the city 
charter. All citizens Interest-d in city 
affairs are invited to be present.

W. L. FARRia.
Secretary Citizen’s Club.

W. B. Ware of Clarendon Is In the city 
today.

BATTLE OF CHEMULPO 
SUBJECT OF LECTURE

The battle of Chemulpo was the first 
event in the war, the magnitude of which 
is astounding all nations. History has 
never seen a more startling picture than 
that of the plucky Japs and the stub
born Russian plunging Into a contest the 
greatness of which is not even now fore- 
.shadowed. Every otie shouid hear the 
thrilling lecture by Bishop Moige at the 
city hall 'I'uesday evening, the 29th, upon 
"Chemulpo, or What an American Saw 
In the First Battle of the Pre.sent War. 
This lecture is one of the finest tre.'its 
ever presr-nted to this community and 
will be etitlrely free.

AI,\B.%MA VS. TENNESSEE 
BIRMlNGILVM, Ala., Nov. 24.—The 

football teams o f the Fniverslty of 
Alabama and the T'niverslty o f Ten 
nessee will play at West KnJ park this 
afternoon and the largest crowd o f the 
season is promised.

WEIITIIEILLOIlFCIliiT
F O R E C A S T

The forecast for Texas east o f the 
one hundredth meridian. Issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

East Texas— Tonight and .Friday, 
partly cloudy.

w il iU t e , h
NEGBO, IS SHOT

V
i

PinLADElJ^HIA, Nov. 24—The Unl- 
PHILADELPIA Nov. 24—The Uni

versity "of Pennsylvania and Cornell 
football elevens meet this afternoon on 
Franklin Field in annual contest. Penn
sylvania entered the game with a cleat 
record of victory for the season, s  Itile 
Com ell's eleven has been a disappoint
ment. Notwithstanding this fact, iiow- 
ever. Coach Warner is hopeful to the 
point o f confidence in the outcome o f 
the contest. Pennsylvania coaches are 
not boasting what the Red and Blue 
eleven would do, but said they are sat- At noon today at the South Side livery 
isfied with the condition of the players. ***1>*® *  negro. Will White, was shot in 
W eather Is clear and crisp. two places by a negro who go<-s by the

name of Tom. but who.se other name is 
not known. As soon as the shooting oc
curred Tom took to his heels. Police 
headquarters received notification of the 
affair and Officer Ab Speight gave chase. 
He located the negro in Ia>ng’s barn on 
the south side, but the fugitive eluded 
capture, being closely followed by the of
ficer, who fired several times at him. As 
The Telegram is going to press the chase 
is still on. The sheriff sent a number 
at deputies to assist in the chase.

PYTH IA N IiA D E RS
ARE HERE TONIGHT

A conference o f prominent officers of 
the Knights o f Pythias will be held 
in this city this evening or early to
night to discuss plans for the further 
spreading o f the endowment rank of 
the organiaatlon in this state.

C. F. S. Neal, president o f the board 
o f control o f the endowment rank, is 
here from his headquarters at Chicago, 
others here for tha conference being: 
H. B. Brown o f Cleburne, supreme rep
resentative; John T. Bonner o f Tyler, 
supreme representative; J. M. Adams of 
this city. supreme representati\-e; 
Frank J. Bell o f Dallas, grand chancel
lor: Henry Miller o f Weatherford, 
grand keeper of records and seal; W. A. 
Abey and E. T. Hollis o f this city, past 
grand chancellors.

At the present time Texas is re
ported to be the leading domain o f the 
endowment rank and the object o f the 
present conference is to decide upon the 
best methods tor  further extension in 
this state.

President Neal expressed himself this 
morning as greatly pleased with the 
conditions as found here. He will a t 
tend the meeting o f Red Cross lodge to 
night and will likely remain in the 
state for aoma tima.

WISCO.NSIN VS. CHICAGO 
CHICAGO, Nov. 24.— Keen rivalry be

tween the elevens o f  Wisconsin and 
Chicago universities more than com 
pensated for the absence of the cham
pionship element today in the meeting 
of the two teams on Marshall Field. 
The contestants were more evenly 
matched than any that played in Chi
cago this fall. In weight the advan
tage is with Wisconsin, although Chi
cago Is considered by followers of the 
game to have had better training.

TCLANE m .  MISSISSIPPI
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 24.—The Tu- 

lane University eleven will struggle 
with the University o f Missi.ssippi team 
on the gridiron today. Weather is fine 
and interest is deep in the contest. ’Tu- 
lane ta the favorite because of her vie 
tory over the University o f Louisiana, 
which previously beat the Mississippi- 
ans.

T A IT O E »B IL T  V S. SKW AIVEE
NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Nov. 24.—Van

derbilt University and the University 
o f the South will meet on the local 
gridiron this afternoon to settle the 
football championship o f the southern 
hiter-collegiate athletic association. 
The tw o colleges have been meeting 
aanoally for fourteen years, but this 
is the first time the contests ever set
tled the southern championship.

TKXAS VS. A. AND M.
AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 24.—Several 

Hundred students and friends of the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
arrived at Austin at noon today to at
tend the big football game this after- 
BOOB between Texas and Agricultuml 
knd MechhnIenI 0«>UegA Maeh betting

JUMPS OVERBOARD AT SEA
NEW YORK. Nov. 24.—Driven to des

peration by the plight of his wife, who, 
he told his fellow passengers |ta.ssengers, 
is under arrest at Hamburg, charged with 
child murder, Dernetel Bonl, a steerage 
pa.s.senger. Jumped overboard from the 
steamer Graff Waldersee and was 
drowned. The suicide wa.s reported when 
the steamer arrived here today from 
Hamburg.

THE DYNAMITE OUTRAGE
CINCI.NNATI, Nov. 24.—It developed 

today that another dynamite explosion at 
the Eureka foundr>- occurred at tlie same 
time that Young Ranhuser was making a 
Statement to the detectives. The foundry 
people for some reasons suppressed hte 
fact. The prosecution anticipates trouble 
suaUining the charges made against 
President Valentine and others in con 
nection with the dynamite plot from tlie 
fact that Ranhauser’s being a defendant 
in a criminal case can not be comi>elled to 
be a witness, and also because Young 
Ranhauser made the statements that hU 
confession was obtained through coercion. 
Thomas Bracken, accused of complicity 
in the morder of Samuel Weakly, was 
brought here today from Detroit.

President Valentine of tne Molders’ In- 
Wrnational Union, who was arrested yes
terday In Cleveland, Is expected here to
night.

The first Mormon temple ever erected 
In Europe has Just been completed In 
Stockholm.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Few People Know How Useful It Is in 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal 
Is the safest and most efficient disin
fectant and purifier in nature, but few 
realize its value when taken into the hu
man system for the same cleansing pur
pose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more you 
take of it the better; it is not a drug at 
all. but simply ab.sorba the gases and im
purities always present in the stomach 
and intestines and carries them out of 
the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im
proves the complexion. It whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural arnl 
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which 
collect in the stomach and bowels; It dls- 
ir.fects the mouth asid throat from the 
poison of catarrh.

All druggUts sell charcoal in one form 
or another, but probably the best char
coal and the most for the money is in 
Stuart’s Charcoal I.ozenges; they are 
composed of the finest powdered Wll- 
k)w charcoal, and other harmless anti
septics in tablet form or rather In the 
form of large, pleasant tasting lozenges 
the charcoal being mixed with honey.

The dally use of these loxenges will soon 
ten in a much improved condition of the 
general health, batter complexion, sweeter 
breath and purer blood, and the beauty 
of tt is that no possible harm can result 
from their continued use, but on the 
contrary, great beneflL

A Buffalo physician in speaking of the 
t-enefits of charcoal, says: " i advise
Stuart’s Charcoal Losenges to ail pa. 
tknta suffering from gas in stomach and 
bowels, and to clear the complexion and 
jmTtfy the breath, mouth and throat: I 
alsc belleva the liver is greutly benefited 
by the daily use of them; they cost but 
twenty-five cents a box at drug stores, 
end although in some sense a pataot 
I reparation, yet I believe I get more and 
better charcoal in Stuart’s Charcoal Loe- 
enges than In any of the ordinary char
coal tabletA”

The various hotels of the city will serve 
Thanksgiving dinners today for their i>at- 
ron.s. Each has made si)ecl,'il effort to 
do something liand.some in this line. The 
following are tlie offerings;

AT THE DELAWARE 
At the Delaware Manager Carl U. Ev

ans lias prepared a dinner a la carte which 
will he served at 6 o'clock this evening. 
The following is the bill:

Blue Points
Celery Faltcd Almond.s Olives

Bake White Fish. Fine Ileih Sauce 
Esealloped Oysters 

Roast Mallard Duck
Roast Turkey. Chestnut Dres.sing 

Suckling I'lg. Apple Sauce -
Asparagus on Toast 

Potatoes. Special B.Tked 
Cold Ixlister, Mayniinalso 

Chicken Salad 
, Stuffed Tomatoe.s

Nesaerole I’udding
Assorted Cake Mince Pie

Plum Ihidding. Brandy Sauce 
Nut.s, Figs and Raisins 

Siltou Cheese Neufchatel Chee.se
WORTH HOTEL

At the Worth hotel dinner will he 
served from 6 to 8:30 p. m. The following 
i.s tlie concert program:

PART I
.March-"Of the Eaglc.s” ......................

................................. Ilowurd and Griffin
Overture—"Popular Minstrel Medley.’ ’

..........................................W. C. O’Harc
Waltz—"Memories’ Dream" ..............

.......................................  F. J. St. Clair
Selection—"The Defender” . .t.Tias. Dcnner
Reverie—"Apple Blos.som.s’’ ..............

............................... Kathleen A. Rolierts
Medley March and Two-Step—“ Gi>od

Bye, Little GlrL Good B ye".........
................................  Cobo and Edwards

I’ART II
.March—"Cradle of Liberty” ..............

....................................... W. H. Anstcad
Selection—"Jewel of A sia ’ ..................

..................................Ludwig P'nglander
Waltz—"Zeona" ................M’ llllam Arnold
Japo-Rhapsody—"Karama". .Vivian Grey
Selection—"Pearl of Pekin” ___G. Kerker
March—"I'nele Sammy” __ Abe llolzmau
"Star Spangled Ranner" .............................

The dinner hill is as follows;
I Blue Points

Celery
Cream of Tomato 

.Sweet Mangoes Olives Salted Almonds 
Broiled Live Lobster, Butter S.auce 

Braist'd Baron of l,amb. Asparagus Tips 
Cream Fritters, Chocolate Sauce 

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef 
Mashed Potatoes Corn on the Cob

Stuffed Roast Turkey 
Candied Yams Cianberry Sauce.

Thanksgiving I’unch 
Smothered Squall on ToasL 

Orange Sauce
Is»ttuce and Tomato Salad 

English I’lum I’udding. Br.andy Sauce 
Mince I'le I ’umpkin Pie

Worth lee Cream Wine Jelly
Fruit Cake Angel s Food

Macaroons 
Fruit

Crackers Cheese
Coffi'c

METROPOLITAN CAFE 
At the Metropolitan Cafe the service 

Is under the auspices of the ladies of the 
Order of Ea.xtern Star, for the benefit 
of the Widows and Orphans. The bill 
was:
Consomme Royal Puree a la Jackson 

J’ anned Ba.ss. Stripped With Bacon 
I ’oinme ^ratoga

Mixed Gherklms Manila RelLsh
Prime Beef au Jus 

Young Ttirkey, Cranberry Sauce 
Compote of Rice Assorted Fruit

Thanksgiving I'uneh 
Russian Salad 

Mu.slied I’oLatoes
Green Pea.s Creamed Com

Mince Pic I.emon Pie
Oranges Bananas

C old s I
How often jron hear it remarked:

“  It’s only a cold," and a few days 
later learn that the man is on̂  his 
back with pneumonia. This iaof 
such common occurrence that a 
cold, however alight, aboold not 
be disregarded.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

gained its CTeat popularity and 
..tensive sale by its prompt cures 

A this most common ailment. It 
always cures and is pleasant to 
take. It counteracts any tendency 
of a cold to result in pneumonia.

Price 25c. Ltrge Size 50c.

PIANOS 
MOVING 

QUICKLY
AT SPENCER A HAMPTON’S, PRO 

PRIETORS MODEL ART AND 
MUSIC CO., CLOSING OUT 

SALE OF THEIR PIANO 
BUSINESS

Queen Bess Whi:
4  FullQuai$345
WE PAY THE

TW ENTY-EIGHT SOLD 
FIRST THREE DAYS

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
Ail dniggi.vts relund the money if it fails 
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is on 
each box. 25c.

World’s Best Pianos Are in This Sale. 
Kimball, Chickering, Hallett A Da

vis and Other Good Makes 
Going

Llano county cattle, which ho W’ill sl>ip 
to Cleburne and feed.

J. tv. Rlator has returned from a trip 
to his midland ranch. He re ports everv’- 
thing out there In fine shape, and the 
cuttle in splendid condition.

J. W. Montgomery, E. I,. Moore and J. 
D. Besiford ship|>ed two cars of hogs to 
Hair, Texas, where they will feed :uid 
fatten them for market.

AT WHOLESALE FAC-
T0R.Y COST AND LESS

IN BREWSTER COUNTY
Alpine Avalanche.

A. S. Cage shipped Sunday night from 
Marathon nine cars of cows to the Hous
ton Packing Company.

Sunday night Dr. Beakley shipped from 
Marathon four cars of mixed cattle to the 
Hou.ston Packing ComiKiny. alS4i one car 
of cows to the Cassidy Southwestern Com
mission Company at Fort Worth and one 
car of cows to New Orleans.

H. W. Reynolds h.as bought the old San 
Jacinto pasture and 500 stock cattle uf 
Normand & Morgan. .

J. D. Jackson brought two cars of calves 
of R. L. NevU. and .shlp|>ed them to New 
Orleans la.st night.

B. E. Billingsley sold a c.ar of calves to 
J. D. Jackson, wlio shipped them to New 
Orleans Tuesday night.

Guy Borden of San Antonio arrived y* s- 
terday and wants to buy good cattle of 
any description.

O. R. Slavcns of Hutchings. Kan., has 
been here all the week and has made some 
important purchases, among which are 
6a0 4 and 5->var-oId steers of Ijaurence 
Holey at 134 per head. He has also 
bought 100 cows of W. B. Hancock and 
some from Clyde Buttrlll and other 
parties. His partner. Pet Nations, ar
rived yesterday. Cars have been ordered 
and the stuff they are buying will be 
shipped aa soon as possible.

Easy Terms of Payment, Too, Are Of- 
ferred to All—Store Open Nights 

TUI 9 O’clock—1006 Main,
Gale Reynolds Bldg.

THE HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.,
Room 6. Prlcliard building. Marine, make 
hems on pianos, fui niture, etc. New 
phone 1394.

o r  INTEREST TO
BAe STOCKMEN

IN GONZALES COUNTY
Gonzales Inquirer.

The following shipments went out to 
New Orleans tf>day: W. H. Cardwen. two 
cars of steers; H. K. Weber & Bros., two 
cats of calves and one of steers; A. H. 
Rlllings. one car of hogs and one car of 
cattle; Q. M. Griffin, one car of cows.

Yesterday a well-nown herd of dairy 
cattle, consisting of 117 head, was sold 
hy T. F. Harwood to J. T. Hall. Jr., of 
San Antonio, and were shipped out over 
the Southern I’aclflc Railroad to San An
tonio. It Consisted of about sixty-five 
dairy cows, two aged bulls and the bal
ance heifers aixl calves. There were 
al>out thirty-five thoroughbreds and the 
balance ver>- high grades. The foundation 
of this herd was laid In 1880 by the late 
James F. Miller, who brought the first 
Holsteln-Frleslan cattle to Texas and w.a.s 
one of the first Importers Into the south
ern states. His first purchases came from 
the quarantine station in New York, 
where, they had Just landed from Hol
land. Cattle from this herd have been 
sold for export to South Africa, Guate
mala and Mexico and some have gone to 
Cuba. The Walnut Ridge Creamery was 
establi.sh.-d hi 1S92, an dthls is a disper
sion sale.

IN LAMPASAS COUNTY
loimpasas I,*‘ador.

J. S. Smith feels more at home now 
than ever In Lampa.sas. »the trade hy 
which he becomes projirietVir of the W il
liamson ranch of some seven thou.sand 
acres on the Colorado river and all the 
cattle excepting certain steers which Mr. 
Williamson reservetl In the trade. The 
deal was a large one and Involved the 
changing hands of somewhat near 830.000.

C.iidain Skinner and a crowd of cow
boys left early thhs morning for the 
ranch between Nix ant* I.ometa, and 
btmlerlng on toward the Colorado river 
countr>', where they will sp- nd a week or 
So In rounding up and branding the late 
calve.s of the herd. He branded about one’ 
hundred head In the early spring, and ex
perts to brand as many more of the late 
crop. He raises good cattle.

J. H. Price shlpp<*d some ten head of 
Shorthorn cattle to Tom Harwell, his 
ranch mar.ager here, and they are real 
beauties. Mr. Harwell Is ns proud 
this acceaslon to hls charge as Mr. Price 
Is of the cattle. Tom Is making a great 
success In managing this ranch, and h.a 
cattle, horses, goats and hogs, in add! 
tlon to cultivating the farm, and makes 
all these Interests profitable.

The second division o f the Russian 
lunatic fleet Is reported off the Danish 
coast, and fisher craft are all hunting 
places o f safety.

SEE FOR YOURSELF 
Miles of word.-) would not begin to tell 

)-ou the many good points about nature’s 
greatest of all remedies—CHECKERS 
It will make you new all over and no dls- 
ea.sed .«pot can cscai>e its searching ac 
tlon. It acts on every vital organ. Ab
solutely pure and free from poisonous 
drugs—non-alcohoiic and non-lntoxieat- 
Ing. Ask your local  ̂druggl.st about It.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SAIiE—Good farm in fruit belt, 274 

acres. 2H miles from railroad, 140 acres 
In cultlv'ation. 800 young Elb< rta peach 
trees, bore last year; 3 good houses, good 
water and plenty of it. ATHENS POT
TERY CO.. Athens. Texas.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that Charley 
Blackman is no longer with the Club 

Cleaning Parlor, 209 East Fifteenth st

WANTED—You to take positions as soon 
as we can qualify you; notes accepted 

for tuition, itosltions guaranteed. Mc
Kinney Business College, McKlnne}*, Tex.

MONET TO IX>AN—We have money to 
loan on ranches, farms and Improved 

Fort Worth business property. George 
W. Peckham & Co., 310 Hoxle building.

IN LLANO COUNTY
Llano Times.

A. F. Mfws sold this week to I.Indsey 
& Moss three cars of fat cows and one 
car of fat calves.

Lindsey A Moss sold to J. H. and J. 
R. Ward three cars of fat cows and one 
car of fat calves.

Will and James Wyckoff sold to Mr. 
Gatewood of Cleburne 150 bulls. Mr. 
Gatewood will feed them.

Milton Scott shipped a car of fat hogs 
to Austin this week.

Reed & Rouse sold forty steers to W. J. 
Everett.

OHn Hillman sold to J. D. Atkins fifty 
head of mules. s

Richard Rahb sold Tom Foster fifteen 
head of work horses this week.

Rogers & Grey sold by "W. J. Everett a 
large bunh of bulls.

Mr. Gatewood, a prominent cattle feed
er of Cleburne, U here this week, buying

FOR SALE—One of the most successful 
and centrally located boarding houses 

In Fort Worth, on excellent terms. This 
house Is full of boarders. Is making mon
ey. Owner has run it for four years and 
desires to go Into a less confining busi
ness. Best opening In Fort Worth. 
George W. Peckham ft Co., 310 Hoxle 
building.
FOR 8AT..E—Fine rental property on best 

part of Taylor street; two-stor>- eight- 
room house; hath room and halls. $5,200; 
$1,200 cash, balance on easy terms. Have 
tenant who will lease at once. Gorge W. 
Peckham ft Co., $10 Hoxle bldg.

The exact news of this grea\ closing out 
sale of the Spencer & Hampton .stock 
of good pianos, organs and piano players, 
etc., is pretty well indicated in the above 
headline's, and it is not overstated ono 
iota.

Iwenty-eight pianos sold the first three 
days of this sale—tells its own story; 
tells you in stronger terms than anything 
» e  might say about the great money-sav
ing opportunities of this sale. No one In 
need of an instrument now, or in the next 
two years, can afford to miss this sale if 
money saving is an object.

You’ll find In this stock the best and 
most reliable makes of pianos In this 
country; the very cream of the piano 
market. Many j>eople in Fort Worth and 
vicinity have paid $350. $400. $460, $300 
and up to $650 for the very -same makes 
of pianos we arc today onertng you. We 
have simply cui the price in two. and 
in many eases we have made a still deei>cr 
cut.

People are coming hundreds of miles 
to take advantage of this great clo.-:ing 
out sale, or are anxiously Inquiring by 
letter, phone and telegta|>h from every 
town and h.-'mlet in every section of this 
country.

Our reasons, for this sale and for cut
ting the prices of good pianos and or- 
gJina in half are simply this: We ar»- 
pcbiiively and permanently retiring from 
the piano iMJsiness; we must sell every 
piano and organ in stoc-k; no cost or 
former pri:?e« shall deter us in the mat
ter; we .shall sell them, and if the ac
tual .saving of $125 to $200 on a piano is 
an object—and it should be to every one 
—It will pay to Investigate this opportuni
ty today.

PIANOS TO MEET YOUR PRICE
It scarcely matters how little you feel 

like putting in an instrument, we bt4iev'e 
that U you act quickly you will find what 
you want here, at your price—a price tnat 
>ou can afford, and on terms that w'll 
n:eet your approval.

AS TO THE SALE PRICES
Pimply this:
1 ou win find pianos here for $100 

worth at least $225.
xcrms. $10 down. $€ a month or cash, 
lou  will find now pianoa here for $1.50 

woi th at least $273. ’
Terms. $10 down, $6 a month.
Yon will find pianos here for 

worth twice that.
Terms, cash or ra.sy pnv'raents.
. pianos for $1S0

and $.00 that sell elsewhere and at other 
times for $300 and $406.

Term.s. cash or easy weekly or monthly 
o.a.vment.s.

You will find here new pianos for $215 
to $24S, worth in the regul.ar way $35o to

'Perm.s. cash or easy payments.
You will find here bkautiful cabinet 

grand pianos of the highe.st class, worth 
$426, $450. $600 to $650. for $243. $287 $ *08 
$.”J7 to 367. ’ ■ ’

Terms, $10 to $15 monthl.v or cash.
>ou will find here pianos that have been 

u s^  in the least wise at mere nominal 
prices.

For Instance;

(1IEENBE5S

Send us 
jtnd we will' 
you 4 full 
whiskey, ^  
ing: a.aythm|p 
ever had in a|_ 
g ^ ity a n d fla vo* . 
Express charp^. 
paid to your 2 T
We tksst etktts-jfsn

TR Y  IT.
Goodi GtnnaUedL

aODRCM
KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS

KANSAS C ITY. MO.
LOCK BOX 6SF

i
0 V ACUUl

«M g|« ASM
•■a Wlgertj.— It 
are sexuaRy weak, m  
matter froa  wka$ 
cause; nridevelopeS; 
have etnekurw vatt. 
cocele. etc.. MT PKft> 
APPLIAKCK wlU e«r«Wea. Mo ftruga or electficltr. ItSH  cured and daveloped. 10 DATIF TUUU* 

Baud for free bookleL Bant aealaft Uuaranteeo. Wrlta today. M. ▼. —  
MKT. 408 Tabc^ Blk. Uewear CoL

Ssott's Santal-Pepsin CapsidetA POSITIVE CURE
ForlnflamiBsticii orCatairkef 
the Bladder acd Dieeeaee Rift urri. HO OOXI HO far. O m  
eulekir aci errmeneatly iw 
worst CHtet c f  G «

•old by vr*

and OleeC, do iMtnr 
k>Dg etaiidiiic. AbliarajleaB. Sold bf __Trice fl.nr. or by nalL 

tlXO, t bozat, |l lb

THE SAATAL-n
Bellelaetaiaa. I

iwar*a Pbammgy.

laDent 1$ Om twirrfcaen 
attar a f k ^
baelatetr

THE DELAWARE HOTEL I
iV1od*t*n, B u ro p M in

M. 0. WATSOI. fropr. G. ft. EVAIS, Uff.

$125.

s t o l e n  from room 408. Wheat build
ing. a very large black overcoat, vel

vet collar, new silk lining; Washer 
Bros.’ name In coat. $5.00 reward for 
return o f overcoat and $5.00 for con
viction o f thief. J. Z. Wheat.

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms, bath, 
gasoline, telephone. 815 W est First 

street.

FOR SALE—I-ots 1 to U>. block 8. Ros»n 
Heights, on car line; the choicest lots 

on Rosen Heights; will sell cheap for cash 
or on iMti'ments. B. Max Mnhl, 1211 Main 
streeL Fbone. 710-3 rings.

T ou 11 find here a $350 used upright for *b5«
• other u."«ed upright.s here for
$.6. $100 to $150. Actually worth double 
the price.

Easy terms to suit or cash.
You ll find here used $500 Chickering 

upright for $150.
...7°^ 11 *♦’**'• and $600Kimballs for $176 to $275.

lo u ’ll find used Hardem.an for $100 
T ou II find used Irvings for $75 to $135 
lou  II find here used Haddorff and Bush 
'  Gerts. for $145 to $260.

Terms, cash or easy payments.
Toun find square grand i>ianos for $10 up.
Tou'll find square orgarus for $3 $io 

$12. $18 to 823.
•Terms. $2 to $4 monthly.
Toull find now organs here, worth $90 

o $120. in high top cabinets, to close nt 
137 to $48.

Terms, cash or $3 to $5 monthly
PJaj'®rs for$110 to $145 up.

Terms to suit you.
It will pay you to call earlr to secure 

best choice.
MODEL ART AND MUSIC CO..

irto* 1 Hampton, Props.1006 Main Street. Gale Re>-nolds Building.

IN SAN SABA COUNTY
San Saha News.

Deer ^ " t ln g  Is very popular at present 
S^ve MaulUby killed on- a few davs 
ago and Louie Moalej- killed three the 
^ . t  week. The best succefc, tn reported 
in the large pastures east from town 

A. H. Magill and J. F. Dofflemyre have 
purchased 556 abeep from 8. H. Davis of 
I^ometa, at $2.50 per head and will range 
them In the Dofflemyre paatare aouth of town.

^ e n d a
1402 Mwin Sf^ Fori W orth

Has been thoroughly replenished with the 
finest Wines and Liquors in the city. 
Fancy drinks, hot or cold, served at the 
bar. Jerry De-ms and Frank Livingston, 
mixologists, guarantee prompt and polite 
atteiulon. Call and see your old friends.

JAME3 A. MAY, Proprietor. 
Unionist of every- organization. I have 

been maliciously belied to you by ray 
enemies to destroy my business. Publicly 
I announce my sympathies with hand, heart 
and purse when trouble arises.

FENDERS
AIL. KINDS

m a d e  t o  s u i t

Bank aad cdTica arire and grill 
work done in all dea;gna and 
fintahea. W ire work for all pur
poses. Call and see it dona.

Teias KRcher Fenca Go.,
Aaehnr Fence Bldg.

IIOIELMfORIII
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

First-claga. Modern. Americas 
plan. Convenlentlj located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK,
O. P. HANEY, Managers.

E I M W R T H
5252

PURE
LEI»PSTEm ftMM— FOtT WORTM.TtXM

PURE I
APPLE CIDER. :
From Hagerman’s apple ’ • 
orchard, Rofwell, ilew ! I 
Mexico, at
KUHEN & UGLOW, sue-:: 
cessors ; [
CAPERA BOTTLDiG CO i I 

Phone 242. ; ’

NEURALGIA PAINS.
Rheumatism, lumbago and sciatic pal.-is 
yield to the penetrating Influence of Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment. It penetrates to
teto "th7 abaorbed Chancery Lane. London. Is occuptod al-
conveved*^^vJ^ ***—'*15 •*” ’*’«'’**«* are moat entirely by lawyers and the traden-

^  ■'«* «***n w ho cauo- to their needs. Duett*effect some wonderful cures. *a.» Ur. 
$1.60. Sold by H. T. Pangbum ft ’ c a the "long vacation’' 

[traffic upon IL
there is bardly aar



The Telegram Publishes Some 
of the Reasons W hy Fort 
Worth Should Be Thankful
for Blessings

WHAT MAYOR THINKS

lie Believes the People Should 
Be Than'^ful for Those Who 
Laid Foundation of City. 
Dr. McAdams Talks for the 
University...............................

The Telegram has much to he 
thankful for. A year's jKTlod ha.<« 
seen it aufflolently prosp«-rou.s to 
have caused the er*-ctl<>n of a three- 
story brick building for its own use: 
has prcivided the requirrment.s for a 
fine new three-roll color prt ss of the 
finest nnake in th<“ wori<l; ha.s 
brought to the jiaper a < irculation 
that Is second to nono oth*r in the 
city of Fort Worth: has placed the 
paper on a firm paying ba.sis. a 
situation that past owners of the 
Mall-Telegram will, no doubt admit. 
Is occasion for the present manage
ment to sound forth it.s Ho.sannas In 
loudest acclaim, and to the people, 
that great mass of common people, 
which has resi>onded so willingly and 
so promptly to The Telegram's e f
forts to please, to amu.se, to Instruct, 
does the management return Its 
thanks.

• Ii• ; 
• I

M A Y O R  T .  J.  P O W E L L
When asked what Fort W orth has to 

be thankful for Mayor I’owell said: 
"Fort W orth should be thankful for 

many things. Its people are, generally 
speaking, prosperous. contented and 
happy. Normal conditions prevail Ini 
business, industrial and labor circles. 
Nature has been kind to the section of 
the state tributary to our city and
everywhere is found the bounty of 
generous providence.

“ We have the healthiest city in Amor-jr llcft « WIC ll«r« 4 l II L 1(1
Ica: the purest water supply in Texas; 
good public schools; prosperous j 
churches and a progiessive cltlzeo'-hip i 
that will make Fort W orth the great] 
inland city and distributing c e n t c  of 
the great southwest. W e should give 
th inks for  all this and more. In our 
orisons we should remember those 
brave and dauntless spirits who laid 
the foundation for the greatnes.s of 
Fort W orth. They are gone and others 
will realize their dreams o f commercial 
and municipal greatne.ss for this city, 
hut In the scroll o f fame In Fort Worth 
their names will head the list. I..et us 
drop a tear to thelt memory and ».e 
thankful for what they did to make 
this city what It is today."

DR. GEORfiC Mar.VD.tM 
When asked what the Fort Worth 

T'niversity has to be thankful for on 
this day. Rev. George MacAdam said: 

“ I think the greatest cause for 
thankfulness today Is the splendid 
cla.“s o f students which have been a t
tracted to this city and to the univer
sity. Time was when to a greater oi 
less extent this institution was viewed 
as something of a reform atory, and 
the class o f students from outside the 
city which was attracted, did not do it 
Justice, but this year as fine a body o f 
ladles and gentlemen as ever sat un
der teachers or lecturers are present.

IV ? Sell Harness 
and Hpply Best 
Rubber Tires

SU CCESS IS A QUALITY PROPOSITION
THROUGH AND THROUGH!

12*500 Square Feet
of floor space full of 
Highest of High-Grade

VEHICLES!
For Quality, 
Style.... 
and Finish

4 - 0 1  a n d  d - C b

Ho\iston Street 
Fort Worth, TexAs

WOOD a  WOOD,
CARtitAUE r e p o s it o r y ;

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. /'

GIVE US A  CALL, fVE H A V E  THE LINE

fV ? Make a 
Specialty of 
Good Goods

A s a foundation for a 
permanent, profitable 
Mercantile Establish
ment, Quality has 
cheapness beaten by 
many a mile.

■>

Trice For 
Quality and 

Quality 
For Trice

4 0 1  a n d  4 0 5
Houston Street 

Fort Worth, Texas

WOOD ijfi WOOD CAR.R.IAGE:
R.EP0 S I T 0 H Y WOOD WOOD

M. H. T H O M A S <a CO
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton, Qrain,

Otir next cause for gratitude Is the 
growing Interest which Fort Worth It- 
.self has In thl.« Institution, which bids 
fair under this Interest to become one 
of the greatest seals of learning of this 
country.

"Our next cause far gratitude Is that 
though there has been no new build
ing upon this campus for fifteen years, 
we now have nearly all the money in 
sight for the erection of the new hall, 
and have a prospect for the financing 
of the school so that in the next few 
years It shall be entirely changed and 
equipped in an up-to-date manner.

"Our next cause for gratitude is the 
grow ing excellence of the medical 
school o f this city. I have traveled all 
ever this southwest and everywhere 
I find especial commendation for the 
splendid results which have rewarded 
the efforts of as fine a body of phy
sicians as any city in the country.

"W e are grateful also that we have
Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Members a football team: that we havve only lost 
New York Colton Ehtchange, New Orleans i two games this year, and that few  ac- 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Aaao-* cidents which have attended the hard 
c'ation and Chicago Board of Trade. Dl- ! playing characterizing the team work
reel private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main street. Fort Worth, Texas. 
I  hone 2913.

this year have not been serious. Some 
years ago the university team was dis
banded and that year one boy fell from

COTTON FUTURE POOL
An Investment of ten dollars In this pool from October la to t^tober 2- 

realized a profit of sixteen dollars. Twenty per cent is deducted from thw. 
leaving a net profit of twelve dollars and eighty cents for one week. i 
opportunity Is presented every week. Subscriptions of ten dollars and up
ward will be received. Reports of purchase and sale prices will be mao*. 
Settlements will be made by express money order.

LAURENS ROSS. Augusta. Gsl.

Six Things in Favor of 

Genuine G a S  H o U S c C o k c

First—It lasts as loiijr, ton for ton, as coal. 
Second—Heats your house quicker than coal. 
Third—You can carr\’ a low fire with Gas Coke. 
Fourth—Gas C’oke bums to a fine asli.
Fifth—Makes no smoke.
Sixth-S A V E S  the alniij?hty dollar.

For Base Burners, 
Grates and Furnaces
Beliv’ered to any part of the city limits.

Price $6.50 per Ton
FORT WORTH LIGHT AND POWER CO.

PHONE 206.

a porch and broke hla leg, one boy was 
Injured in a wrestle ami hud to i>«‘ sent 
home and there were other accidents 
attending the ordinary life of the 
school which this year we are very 
thankful we have e.scapcd.

"Finally we are very thankful that 
Bishop .Moore under the auspices of the 
university Is to present his splendid 
lecture entirely free to the city of 
Fort W orth.”

CAITAIX B. B. l*\DDO< K
Captain U. B. Paddock, as secretary 

of the Board of Trade, knows better 
than any one else, perhaps, the things 
Fort Worth, as a whole— has to be 
thankful for on this day.

In detail, he feels the city should 
he thankful for securing a number of 
new Institutions which will a<ld materi
ally to Its welfare. Among these are 
the rolling mill now In course of con
struction and several grain elevators 
leading the road to Fort \N orth as the 
great grain center of the southwesL

Fort Worth, he feels, can also he 
thankful for general prosperity 
through North Texas reflecting directly 
Its Influence on the great North Tex.18 
city.

Summarized briefly, he says, "Fort 
W orth can be thankful for a rapid, 
though steady and healthful growth, 
which Is rapidly pushing U to Its des
tined position as the supreme Texas 
municipality.”

REV, H. A. BOAZ
"W e have more to be thankful for this 

vear than ever before.”  dcclar*-s ITvsl- 
dent Bnaz of Polytechnic College.

"In the first place we arc thankful for 
the George Mulkcy hall, erected within 
the past year at a cost of $13,000. The 
mlslng of the stamlard of the college to a 
rating among the first institutions of the 
SE-uth should also be a cause for thanks
giving upon the part of the friends of the 
college. The fact that there has not been 
a single death among the student br»dy 
nor even a serious case of Illness Is an
other cause for thanksgiving praise, ss 
Is also the doubled attendance at the in
stitution and our grand rally day service, 
at which over $12,000 was ral.^ed for the 
continued building of the Institution.

WH.AT WK ABE TIIANKFI I- FOB
Jacob W asher—Thankful ttm  I’ m 

living and that business has l»ccn good 
during the past year. I am also thank
ful that I live In the best state in 
the Union.

David Boaz—I'm very thankful that 
I belong to a home company that 
bought the Buster gold mine In Arizona

TURKEYS UIVEN
T O E

T
While the Wells Fargo custE>m of giv

ing turkeys to all employes on Thank.s- 
gtving day Is nE>t as old as the Thanks
giving E'Ustom. yet it Is an old one, origi
nated years j»k<) by PresUlcnt Valentine, 
when he was <ii the heail of the great 
sy.stE'm. It was ,tn annual event whieh 
the cmployc'.s !i>oked forward to with .a 
great di-al of pl.asuie. and every year the 
boys of the company, from the Atlantic to 
the I’aclfic. Im ludli.g every part of the 
gr»-at carrying (oii.iany's system, have 
hml cause to he thniiklul for the courtesy 
shown them in this ngard.

This year the tuik*y was not over- 
hK»ked. The older went forward that a 
turkey wa.s to g> to all employes, and In 
every oflice In the country the order has 
been carried out In this city I»cal 
Agent MKJiunis had atnuit fifty to pro
vide for. He went into the oi>en market 
and picked the nierst, plumpest gobblers 
to be found. One -^oo presented to each 
employe with the eompllmeuts of rtis 
great corpoiatlon, anil

FA* -e,F F E  *r  v e s c e h  v
Cl'RB V4»»

H e 8 i . d 8 L c t \ e s
Stoiw the ache 

clears the hraiu
Settles the stomach

’ Sold on its tnrri/s 
f o r  6o  years  ""

officer would attend, attracted the atten
tion of the patrons of the theater. Ivrst 
night there was an improvement In con
ditions, and as Manitger (Ireenwall stood 
On the pavY'ment talking with Manager 
John P. Slocum of the Jewel of Asia 
company, patrons passing would refer to 
what they had seen In The Telegram and 
thank the opera house management In a 
few words In passing and congratulate 
him on the Improved conditions.

Manager Greenwall had not, at the 
close of the performance last night, re
ceived the Information for which he of
fered the reward, but he ha.s hopes that 
sooner or later he will a.scertain who 
was guiliy of the vandalism, and he will 
luosccute them to the fullest extent.

and every one sit tislay at Thank.sglvlng 
turkey, he will h.'-.ve cause to give thank.s 
for that much at ha»L

Fulfilling hi.r 1;iku notions in regard to 
the turkeys. Mr. .McGinnis took a morn
ing tialn to Dallas tinlay. where he will 
spend his TImnkegivIng with friends.

SOME LOCAL MERCHANTS 
Quite a large number of the local mer

chants rememl>eied their employes thU 
Thank.sglvlng. iind there was a dinner at 
many homes which the employers had 
provided. \V iieher Bvothers presented ev
ery married men In the house with a 
large tuikey, and nil had dinner of fine 
prei>a ration.

Mugg Drydeii presented every family 
man employ*d by tliejii with a turkey. 
It requlri-d ihlriy-two Idrds to go around, 
and with earh 1*1.d was a cake.

These llt'le r*menibicnees at a holiday

All the ralltoail offices in the city, both 
the local and the general, will lie closed 
for the day at noon. This action l.s taken 

when they each i in cider that all employes may h.ave an 
opportunity of ol>servlng appropriately tlie 
fertluitles of Thanksgiving day.

There will lie no deliveries from the 
postofllce this afternoon tisiny. The car
riers m.Kle one delivery throughout the 
residence portion of the city this morn
ing. and two In the business part of Fort 
VVcrUi

All b.ank.s. court.s and other puhllo 
places closed up promptly at 12 o’clock 
toilay.

Between 400 and ROO people went over 
to Dallas tixlay to witness Dan Patch go 
In four races during the afternoon at the 
fair grounds.

Those religiously Inclined attenderl wor
ship at .several churches throughout the 
city, most of the mecting.s being In the 
nature of union services.

.................... - ------- .- _ tlm* by eciplcyers t.re a s. ritlment which
for $4R.OOO. Instead of $14.'*.000 as ' i,,.ing.s closer t*g**th«r the employer and
In the Dallas News a few ilays ago. «nd|^^^ employe, 
that I  have the honor o f having engl- —
neered the deal. |

W F. Sterley. general freight agent | 
o f the Denver Road—I’m thankful for
everything, and a little more.

Hal Sperry, chief clerk to Vice Presi
dent and Traffic Manager D. B. Keeler 
__I have everything to he thankful for.

AN OFFICER IS

GREAT
The strain' and struggle of busy life 

causes nlne-tenth.s of the daily aches and 
paln.s and kidney sufferings of human
ity.

The hu.«y folks—who work hard and 
rest little, who think hard and sleep lit
tle, arc those who overtax the kidneys 
must.

To overwork the kidneys Is to congest 
and clog them—to disturb and hinder 
them in their great work of filtering the 

I blood.
I Busy men and women are too apt to 
j neglect sick kidneys. In spite of achea

and pains and urinary disorders they go 
i on overworking until the kidneys give

out.
There l.s no middle road for the kidney 

' sufferer. He must either help and cure 
the kidneys, or go the downward course 
towards fatal diabetes and Bright’s Dis
ease. There is no standing still.

1 Doan’s Kidney Pills will cure you. Thl.s 
great kidney specific has restored thou- 
.sands of kidney sufferers to complete 
and permanent health. It is Intended 

I for the kidneys and for the kidneys only.

Watch for Symptoms of Kidney Diseases. Regard Backache as a Danger Sig- 
Test the Urine. Help the Kidneys Do Their Work.

Cure Them When They Are Sick.
nal

FOUR WERE DROWNED
PORT HURON Mich.. Nov. 24.—The 

rowboat of William Briggs, night ferry
man between this city and 8;trnla. Onta
rio. which Is directly across St. Clair 
river from here, upset near Sarnia dock j 
lEMlay and four men from St. Thomas, 
Ontjirlo. who were passengers, wgre 
drowned.

A POSSUM HUNT I
WITH RESULTS SENT TO THE

state of Ohio. City of Toledo. i
88.

No Thanksgiving turkey for one Fort 
W«irth quartet. Nothing but fat. Juicy 
possum and taters will satisfy their ap 
petites and the fat. Juicy possum Is what 
they will have.

So determined were they to have the 
possum for today that they Introduced 
a hew social function last night, nanicly,
a Booker T. , ,, txThe epicureans are Dr. J. J. Dlllln. Dr. 
J. D. Dlllln, Joe Conrad and Joe Alrlch.

I.ucas County.
Frank J. Cheney makes *>ath that he ts 

senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
iiey & Co., doing business In the City 
of Toledo. County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum cf 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and 
every case of Catarrh that can not be 
cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed In 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
There was an offlc r In attendance at D. HSe.

THEATEB

HOW TO T f:LL—There are many 
symptoms to tell you of sick kidneys. 
First, the many aches or pains—

Dull aching In the small of the back.
Sharp pains when stooping or lifting.
Rheumatic aching in the muscles.
Neuralgic pains In the nerves.
Headaches, sideaches, gout, sciatica.
And the urinary symptoms, some ap- 

pan-nt, some found by simple tests—
Frequent pas.s.ages day and night.
Scalding, due to Inflammation.
Scanty pas.sages. or a stoppage.
Red. thick, and ill-smelling urine.
Cloudy or brick-dust sediment.
Greasy, frothy or staining urine.
Other common symptoms are:
Puffy eyes, swolleh limbs.
Pallid, waxy complexion.
Drowsine.ss, lack of energy, languor.
Dizziness, "spots”  before the eyes.
Weak heart: debility. Indigestion.
There Is only one thing to do tvhen any 

of these symptoms appear, and that Is 
to cure the kidneys. No need to exper^- 
menL Doan’s Kidney PH’s have cured 
hundreds of people In your 
Their testimony proves It.

Fort Worth Proof

i

J1

N. F. Fogle, residing at 1508 Calhoun 
street, says: "Doan’s Kidney Pills, sold 
at Weaver’s Pharmacy, have benefited 
me In every way and 1 can without hes
itation to any one needing a remedy for 
the kidneys. Off and on for more than 
a year I have sufferfd from Irregular ac
tion of the kidney secretions. This was 
particularly noticeable during the night, 
when my rest was so disturbed that I 
rose in the moTnlng feeling tired and un
refreshed. A dull aching pain seated It
self in my back, and in spite of plasters 

j and different remedies that I used the 
j trouble still remained. I had read a great 
j deal about Doan’s Kidney Pills being good 
for the kidneys and I procured a box. 
They relieved the difficulty with the kid
ney secretions and the backache which 
had annoyed me so much dlsappejired en- 
tliely and up to date there has not been 
the slightest Indication of my old trou
ble.”

i f  you wish to tr>- Doan’s Kidney Pills 
own city. I free of expense, write to Fosler-Mllbum 

Co.. Buffalo, N. Y„ for a trial box.

the opeta house last night to keep hack 
th*‘ crowil. and to prex-rve order on the

Jim Carroll being taken along, as thev j street and pa.en,e..t In front of the Ihe-
that they might have theirexplained.

Booker T.THo nartv left shortly after midnight -Th pa t. . _ . ^o >ds near ftr of a i« w.ird by .\i.inag-V Greenwall

at*T.
The noth' l.n Th*; 

o f th< \at.o ilis.n th'

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON. 
Notary Public.

Hall’s C.ntarrii Cure Is taken Internally, 
end acts ilirectly on the blood and mu- 

’I'eiegram yesterday {^ous surfaces of the system. Send for
o  gilt b iftiie . the o f-

Cold Sl>^ngs""rttu\nlng\hhrm'^^^^^^^  ̂ with ; for Information «o 1 he conviction
three tired dogs and eleven oos.sums. of those gull..'. . '•.1 .h ; r  i.l o of th 
whToh wm their tables today. -  —  " "  " “ “head of the deparim nt that an

testimonials free.
K. J. 4'HENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 

Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall’s Famlijr Pills for constipa

tion.

DOAN’S
I . For Solo by all Daalara. Prioa BOo. Fottor»M>|l

KIDNEY 
PILLS

FootoreMHIbum Co.f Buffalo, N.
___iMBL:

£
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THE FORt WORTB TKLEGRAM

W OBTH.

• tSo

Ctot«r«<l at tb* Poatofflca •• ••cond- 
etaas aail matt«»

X IO H T H  A K D  TH R O C K M O R TO N  BTR

•VBSCRIFTIOM  n A ' f * »
Im Fort Worth sod ■uburb*. by

carrior, dally, par waak.............. • •By mall. In advan.'a po*ta«a paid, 
dally, ana month...........................
Bubacrfbars fallinc to t®c**7* 5?? papar promptly will pleasa notify tna 

offlca at onea. .Mall anbacrlbara In ordarina cbanga of addraaa shonld ba partlcaUr to siya 
both NKW and OLX) ADDRESSES. 1" ordar to Inaura a prompt and corraci 
compllanca with thalr raquaat.

TBUCraONB srUMBBRS Bnalnaaa dapartment—Phona li<* 
editorial rooms—Phona (7d-

M E M B E R  A SSO CIA TED  P R E SS.

MOnCE TO THE FCBI 1C 
Any erronaons reflactlon upon lha 

character, standlna or reputation or 
any person, firm or corporation wnicn 
may appear In th* columns of rna 
Fort Worth Telearam will ba s la ^ y  
eorractad upon due notlca o f sama ba* 
Ina alvan at tha office. Elahth and 
Throckmorton streets Fort Worth. Tex.

J  The Telearass absalately « « a r -  ?
< > anteea a mneh larser paU dally v  
« ► etrealatlen In the city af Fort v  
i > W orth and snrronndloa territory 9  
* ► than any other dally newspaper 9
< F prInteA 
i >

I>el both sides of the controversy to be 
represented, and let a jury pass upon 
the evidence submitted Instead of the 
court simply bearina one side and en
tering a decree. Make a divorce hard to 
obtain and re-marriage a proceeding 
that has to be materially deferred, and 
there will soon be a falling o ff in the 
character o f tlie cases that now dis
grace our dockets.

The south is now manufacturing 
about 2,000.000 bales of cotton p 'r  
annum, out o f a total o f about 13.000,- 
000. I’erhaps one of these da>s there 
will be such development of tlie man
ufacturing Intero.sfs as will consume 
practically all of the crop. When this 
is done the speculator will be per
manently retired from business.

It is said that Judge Parker is now 
doing a fine legal business in New 
York, clients ptjuring In on him In large 
numbers from the very first day he 
hung out his shingle. The adverti.sing 
he received in the recent campaign 
will no doubt bring him a higher [

n r m
B Y  F R A N C E S  L D N D E
COPYRIGHT, SISETEEN HL’SDRED AND FOUR, BY THE BOBBS-MERRILL COMPANY

SYNOPSIS
Oaston, the stienuous, a city of the 

plains, when the Mormons nilgrated to 
the w st. Ijiter one Jethro Simsby. a

gained from the p r e s id e n c y .

drifted into reminiscence, with the 
thus:

W -. ....... .. -  * ^  used to
.V lorJordes '.^ ter. 'cstahlLshed a home o n  | go into raptures of pious ludisnatioii 
the banks o f Dry t're. k on a quarter se c -1 over iho make-believe sentiment of 
tion o f dea«-u land and in time becam e! the summer man and the summer 
known as a cattl,- king. One day Im^atlng ; gj|*]7 I recollect your saying once 
engin ers o f the W estern P.u ifie cam e wicked; a desecration of
along. Th«*y'h»*t "‘ teTived  ̂ O ught to be held sacred.Ihp I'Hst Alphoni»o. so wh^re Mm.'iny u\e<l| , » .♦ t sKinL*
was called Ca.stor. In time the t r a c k - ! It isn t so very long ago. but I think 
layers followe<l n*arly a d»s-ade later. |we were both very young that sum- 
iiamk and Guilford purchit.se the j- l i is y -  mer—years younger than we can ever 
S ‘ ranch and IsMUn Gaston People rushed ! be again. Don't yOU?”

Doubtless,” said David Kent. H *worldfinancial rcwartl th.an he would havej to th«* town. Word Is sent to the
of the marvelous city. D.-tvhl Kent of, . , v u iiNew Hampshire hears of the town and, was at A pass in which he would ha\e

agreed with her if she had asserte.i

I

Mr. Rockefeller s share of .Standard! comes to practi« <* law. 
Oil dividends only amount : to the .smair plunger in real estate 
sum of $14.-10rt,<)0i> per annum, anti it Is 
no wonder his son a.ivlses the young 
men of his Sunilay schot)! class of the 
datiger.s of trying to hoard up riche.s.
In a few more years the wtude chee.se 
will bo in Ro< kefi'Mer’.s hand.s.

There Is a growing sentlmt-nt in fav
or of making W. L. Douglas, the recent
ly elected governor of Massachusetts, 
the democratic nominee fi>r the presi
dency four years hence. The indica
tions are th.at Governor Douglas is one 
of the coming men of his party.

WHY WE ARE THANKFUL
Governor I.anham nvay be a man of 

good Intentions, but U is laying It on 
just a little too thick to expect us to 
feel verj’ thankful under the existing 
clrrumstajices.—Fort Worth Telegram.

The Telegram should be thankful for 
snoall favors. If Parker and Davis had 
been elected. It would have eaten It.s 
Thanksgiving turkey with a relish, but it 
refuses to enthuse over the fact that 
We saved Texa.s. Governor lainham might 
have Injected more ardor Into hi.s proc
lamation If the landslide had gone tha 
other way. but he philosophically reflects 
that It might have been a great deal 
worse.—San Antonio Kxpres.s.

Aside from the result of the recent na
tional election, the i>eople of Texas have 
much to be thankful for. and when we 
consider the only fly that Is located in 
our ointment, we have Just as much to 
be thankful for as the people of any 
other state In the union. Mr. Roosevelt 
is the president of the whole Unite*! 
States, and if his election was a mistake  ̂
all must suffer in common. On the con
trary, if it was a good thing for the coun
try It must be just as good for Tex.is 
as for Maine and California.

Texas has made great progress this

General Stoessel s:iys he can hoM 
Port .\rthur until the arrival of the 
Russian lunatic fleet, hut it Is possible 
he h.as not figured on how long It may 
lake the fleet to make the necessary 
connection.

In N'cw York kleptomania Is causing 
a great deal of troulde at the various 
social functions, as it has been found 
from sad experlen*’e that many of the 
social swells are not above a little gen
teel pilfering.

The country is generally very pros
perous, hut that is no reason why a 
fellow should have to pay $2 more for 
hl.s Thanksgiving turkey. Tliat kind of 
prosperity Is retro.activc

An Alabama man has brought suit 
against the I»u isville  A- Nashville rail
way for 11.300 damages for inhaling 
tobacco smoke In one of its cars. That 
suit will probably end in smoke.

Booker T. Washington has given 
123 to the Gordon memorial fund. an«l 
accompanied the check with a high 
tribute to the memory of the late south
ern leader.

progress
year.
saw are heard from one end of the state 
to the other. New homes have been es
tablished, new enterprises hare been In
augurated. and all over thl.s fair domain 
there Is peace and prosperity’. For all 
of this our people are duly and truly 
thankful. They can render praise and 
thanks to a beneficent creator today 
without any restraint and with hearts 
lined with gratitude for the manifold 
bleaaings He has vouchsafed them. It 
makes no difference whether Governor 
Lanham injected much ardor into his 
proclamation or not. The people of Texas 
are thankful all the same. It is true we 
felt a Utile bad just after the election, 
when we began to figure on the returns. 
The Thanksgiving proclamation follow
ing so soon after seemed almo.st a pro
cess of rubbing It In. Under such cir
cumstances It was but natural that sore 
hearts should more or less rebel, but all 
that has passed away and we can today 
truthfully say we rejoice and are glad— 
rejoice at the general prosperity of our 
country, and are glad that we live In free 
America, where such things are possible.

R E ST R IC T IO N  O F DIVORC'E.S
The movement for the restriction of 

divorces In Texas that has originated 
and is being pushed by some o f the 
leading ministers of the sta\e, is most 
decidedly a more In the right direction, 
and should be continued until public 
sentiment has been thoroughly aroused 
on the subject. It Is probable that the 
matter will be brought before the next 
session o f the state legislature and an 
effort made to have a measure passed 
that will put a curb on much o f the 
laxity that now prevails. Such an e f 
fort was made In the last legislature, 
a measure passing the senate which 
provided that the parties divorced 
should not be permitted to re-marry for 
a period o f two or three yeara This 
measure never reached the lower hou.se. 
however, being killed In the committeo 
room. Member.* o f the house treated 
the proposed measure with consider
able levity, saying that there ought to 
be no restrictions placed about mar
riage. that it was the duty of the law 
makers to encourage matrimony instead 
o f  passing laws to hamper and restrict 
IL There was almost a total Lick of 
the proper spirit in the last legislature, 
and on that account it was impossible 
to pass any remedial legislation.

Statistics prove that in the white 
race there Is an average o f about one 
divorce to ten marriages, while among 
negroes there are only three marriages 
to each divorce. The ease with a-hich 
the marriage contract may be annulled 
la a disgrace to our modern civilixation, 
mad the growth which the evil is as- 
saming la so great that it causes all 
thinking men to viaw the situation with 
genuine alarm. It le generally conced- 
ad that there most be something done, 
and it la to be hoped that the next ses
sion o f  the state legislature will take 
hold o f  the problem In no half-hearted 
or hesitating manner. Oire us a law 
that w ill restrain Immediate marriage 
on the part o f parties who have been 
divorced, and at the same time, compel 
dtvwrea aalU that are filed in court to 
be conducted aa are other cases. Com-

It l.s a pretty safe bet that William 
J. Bryan ha.« not Included the name 
o f Alton B. Parker In that IDt of party 
leaders he has a.**ked to a demcvratlc 
conference.

The report of the American commls- 
The sound of the hammer and ; slon on international exchange .show.**

the Chinese officials have been won 
over to a gold currency basis.

Sleanings 3>rom the 
Sxehanges

He b'Conios a 
Kent saw that

Ga.'iton wa.* going to h*ave its bubble ĥiuc- 
ture*l. A panic l.s create*! by an article 
in the Ihiliv Clarion. The hank suspends.
Secretary r,orlng of the Western iSiclflc 
jid\is<jry board comes west and stays as i 
attorney for the road. Both attended the !
<ame univei «ity and were mutiwl [
friends. Both discuss the tiiwn. A
|K)litical rally occurs. Hawk.s is intro- 
du<-e<i a.s a candidate for governor. l.,or- 
Irg knew of Kent’s legal ability and of a 
love affair resulting In Kent's huri.al in 
the wild west. Aa the train Is very 
late the two return to the politi
cal meeting. Kent and lairing see
Stephen Hawk, the «nfldldate for gov
ernor. and listen to his speech. He takes 
a rap at the new road .and Its westward 
march The two start for the train and 
Hawk Is dlsruss-'d by them. Miss Elinor 
BrentwtxsI. a young lady of wealth and 
social iiosition. Is discussed. Goring 
chides Kent for hUt assumption of hum
bleness In her life. TelKs him he Is her 
e<iual and Is love«l by her. I*orlng tells 
of Miss BrentWfsI’.s fortune Nln.T lost.

The Brentwoo«ls are preparing to come 
w«*at for the health of the mother. Pack
ing Interrupted by Mr. Br«.)ks ormsby, 
cluhman. gentleman of athletic leisure and 
heir of millions. Elinor greets him.
Orm.shy offers his a.ssistance In preparing 
for trip, hut It Is refused. Elinor thinks 
of K'*nt. as she had promised that the 
p.irly wotihl stop at Ga.«ton. The party 
starts, Mrs. Brentwoo*! t.*»kes Elinor to 
t.TSk for her tr*‘atment of Ormsh.v. Orms- 
fiy giH-s with the party. Elinor Is caught 
crying by her sister Penelope, Kent 
meets the party aa train stops at small
station. Ormshy meets Kent. Kent ha.s; making her despise him? 
a ease .as attorney for Western Pa- 
clfle. Hawk, the p*ilitlcinn. Is his op
ponent In the oa.se. Kent hears from _ __ _ _

' 0'rmshv''3tood'''lwkTng in upon t h ^ . ‘manager at the capital of the ro-ad Orms- ; 
by and Kent discuss I-oring. Both ngre* 
he Is a good felhiw.

that black was white. It waa not 
T.'cakness; it was merely that he was 
absorbed in a groping search for the 
word which would fit her changed 
mood.

“ We have learnetl to be more char
itable since.” she went on; “ more 
iliaritabie and less sentimental, per 
h.aiikt. .\nd yet we prided ourselves 
on our sincerity in-that young time, 
don’t you think?”

“ I, at least, was sincere.” he re
joined bhintly. He had found the 
mood-word at last: it was resent- 
ment; though, being a man. he cuulJ 
see no good reason why the memories 
of the Croydon summer should n.akt- 
her resentful.

She was not looking at him when 
she said: “ No; sincerity is always 
Just. And you were not quite Just, 
I think.”

“ To you?” he demanded.
“Oh.’ no; to yourself.”
Portia Van Brock’s accusation was 

hammering itself into bis brain. ‘You 
have marred her between you . . . 
For your sake she can never be quite 
all she ought to t>e to him; for his 
sake she could never be quite the 
same to you.’ A cold wave cf appre
hension submerged him. In seeking 
to do the most unselfish thing that 
offered, had ho succeeded only In 

pise him?
The question was still hanging an- 

rwerlesB when there came the sound 
of a door opening and closing, and 

stood io
Wo nee<in’t keep these sleepy 

young persons out of bed any longer,” 
Th«* Icgisisturc meet.* and the strife j he announce<l briefly; and tho co 

of the speakership i« on. Kent watches' adjutor Said good-nlght and Joined him 
the acti.iris of legislature against a new gf once 
l̂ aw making It harmful to the road he:
represent.*. Ifouse hill 29 Is nlmeil at the , 1 . 1. r
Interests of the Western Pacific. The
Hrentwoofls wore Uving- nt the rnpital. hous© and had turned th©ii
The railrivad stock goes up. Kent h e -1 faCCS townward.
comes excited. Ormsby has made a clever “Just a.s much as we might have ex 
coup with stock. Kent goes to the Portia ■ pected. Mrs. Hepzibab refuses point 
Van Brock’s reception In search of him. blank to sell her stock—won’t talk 
A story of legl.slatlve Intrigue and a catise 
of stock manlpul.atlon follows, Harn- 
wlcke’s clique has a price, A pretty fight
Is on. Kent has a cons<-iencc. 
to kill.

It Is hard

People on earth know very little of 
heaven, but if we were caIle-1 upon to 
name the people who will wear the 
starriest crown and occupy the lie.»t 
rooms In the New Jeru.salem we woubl 
not hesitate to say those who pay their 
blll.s promptly and cheerfully. Tlie.«e 
are the salt o f the earth and will he 
the glory o f the world to come. The 
fellow  who stands you off from month 
to month when he has money in his 
pocket or could get the lucre with lit'- 
tle effort, and the fellow  who snorts 
and growls every time he Is called upon 
to pay what he justly owes may push 
clouds with the angels In the other 
world, hut we will not believe it until 
we are shown.— Honev Grove Signal.

Many men do not pay their bills from 
sheer Inability to pay. The average 
man tries to live beyond his Income, 
and that policy always results in dis
aster. It is the man who pays as he 
goes that Is doing business on the only 
safe foundation. If we would all do 
that there would he no wolves howling 
about our doors In the guise of bill 
collectors.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

The election last week did one thing 
for thl.s congressional district. It fo  
reduced the convention vote o f the 
counties o f Tarrant and Parker that 
the remainder o f the district can con
trol If It be disposed to do so. Tarrant 
will hereafter have only 13 convention 
votes instead o f 17 a.s heretofore, and 
Parker only five instead of eight as 
heretofore. The remainder of the dis
trict will have a clear majority in the 
convention of about four votes, and If 
the several counties combine and keep 
wide awake they may be able to hold 
a winning hand against Fort Worth. 
But they will have to rise early and 
sit up nights.—Stephenville Empire.

Why combine against Fort W orth? 
Is not a Fort Worth man entitled to as 
much consideration as any other?

Barnett Gibbs' great plan should not 
die. The stale of Texas could well a f
ford to utilize Us convict labor and 
build a line o f railway from Red river 
to Galveston, to be owned always by 
the state. Operation of such a road 
would solve many problems in railroad
ing that are puzzling the commission 
and the people. Some day. and per
haps sooner than many imagine, this 
great backbone road o f the state will 
be built.— W aco Tribune.

W hile the building and operation of 
state railways has not been attended 
by the expected success, yet there Is a 
strong sentiment rife that something 
must be done to relieve the people 
from railway extortion. Government 
ownership is the plan that has the most 
advocates.

Why had she put it out of her 
power to make him her champion in 
the Field of the Lust of Mastery? In
stantly, and like a revealing lightning 
flash, it dawned upon him that this 
was his awakening. Something of 
himself she had show’n him in tho 
former time: how he was rusting in
active in the small field when he 
should be doing a man’s work, the 
work for which his training had fit
ted him, in the larger. But the glam
our of sentiment had been over It all 
in those days, and to the passion- 
warped the high call is transmitted in 
terms of self-seeking.

He turned upon her suddenly.
“ Did you mean to repniach me?” 

he asked abruptly.
“ How absurd!”
“ No, it isn’t. You are responsible 

for me, in a certain sense. You sent 
me out into the world, and somehow 
I feel as if I had disappointed you.” 

But what went ye out for to 
see?’ ” she quoted softly.

“ I know.’ ,” he nodded, sitting down 
again. “ You thought you were arous
ing a worthy ambition, bnt it was only 
avarice that was quickened. I’ve 
been trj’ing to be a money-getter.”

“ You can be something vastly bet
ter.”

“ No. I am afraid not; It is too 
late.”

Again the piano-mellowed silence 
supervened, and Kent put his elbows 
on his knees and his face In his hands, 
being very miserable. He believed 
now what he had been slow to credit 
before: that he had it in him to hew 
his way to the end of the line if only 
the motive were strong enough to call 
out all the reserves of battle-might 
and courage. That motive she alone, 
of all the women in the world, might 
have supplied, he told himself in keen 
self-pity. With her love to arm him. 
her clear-eyed faith to inspire him. . . 
He sat up straight and pushed the cup 
of bitter herbs aside. There would 
be time enough to drain it farther on.

“ Coming back to the stock market 
Crovdon summer for a background.

It was a dangerous pastime for 
Kant; perilous, and subversive of

talk
about it. ‘The idea of parting with it 
now’ , when it is actually worth more 
than when we bought it !”  he quoted, 
mimickln.g the thin-lipped, acidulous 
protest. “ I„ater, in ah evil minute, 
I tiied to drag you in. and she let you 
have it square cm the point of tho 
Jaw— intimated that it was a deal in 
which some of you inside people nec*l- 
e i her Mock of stock to make you 
whole. She did, by Jove!"

Kent's laitgh was mirthless.
“ I never was down in her goo 1 

bexiks,” he said, by way of accounting 
for the accusation.

If Ormsby thought he knew the rea
son why, he was magnanimous enough 
to steer clear of that shoal.

“ It’s a mess,” he growled. “ I don’t 
fancy you had any bettor luck wlt!i 
Elinor.”

“ She seemed not to care much about 
it either way. She said her mother 
would have the casting vote.”

“ I know. What I don’t know Is, 
what remains to be done.”

“ More waiting,” said Kent, definite-

‘Tve said my say—all of it.”  he re
joined, stolidly. “We’ve been decent
ly modern up to now, and we won’t 
go back to the elemental things so late 
in the day. Ail the same, you’ll not 
take it amiss if I say that I know Miss 
Brentwood rather belter than you 
do.”

Ormsby did not say whether he 
would or would not, and the talk 
went aside to less summary ways 
and means preservative of the Brent- 
wcxxl fortunes. But at the archway 
of the Camelot club, where Kent 
Iiaused. Ormsby went back to the de
batable ground in an outspoken word.

“ I know pretty well now what there 
ia betw’een us, Kent, and we musn’t 
quarrel if we can help it,”  he said.

"If you complain that I didn’t give 
you a fair show. I’ll retort that I 
didn’t dare to. Are you satisfied?”

“ No,” said Kent, and with that they 
separated.

n iA I ’TKR VIII.
THE HAYMAKERS.

By the terms of its dating clause the 
new trust and corporation law became 
effect l\e at once, “ the public welfare 
requiring it ;” anil though there was 
an immediate sympathetic decline in 
the securities involved, there was no 
panic, financial or industrial, to mark 
the change from the old to the new.

Contrary to the expectations of the 
alarmists and the lawyers, and some
what to the disapiKiintment of the lat
ter, the vested interests showed no 
disposition to test the constitution
ality of the act in the courts. So far, 
Indeed, from making difficulties, the 
various alien corporations affected by 
the new law wheeled promptly into 
line in compliance with its provisions, 
vying with one another in proving, or 
seeming to prove, the time-worn apho
rism that capital can never afford to 
be otherwise than strictly law-abid
ing.

In the reorganization of the West
ern Pacific, David Kent developed at 
once and heartily into that rare and 
much-sought-for quantity, a man for 
an emergency. I»ring, also, was a 
busy man in this transition period, yet 
he found time to keep an appreciative 
eye on Kent, and, true to his implied 
promise, pushed him vigorously for 
the first place in the legal depart
ment of the localized company. Since 
the resident manager stood high in 
the Boston counsels of the company, 
the pushing was not without results; 
and while David Kent was still up to 
bis eyes in the work of flogging the 
affairs of the newly named Trans- 
Western Into conformity with the law, 
his appointment as general counsel 
came from the advisory board.

At one time, when success in his 
chosen vocation meant more to him 
than he thought it could ever mean 
again, the promoted subordinate would 
have had an attack of jubnance iitt'.e 
in keeping with the grave responsibil
ities o f his office. As it fell out. he 
was too busy to celebrate, and too 
sore on the sentimental side to rejoice. 
Hence, bis recognition of the promo
tion was merely a deeper iplunge into 
the flood of legalities and the adding 
of two more stenographers to his of
fice force.

Now there is this to be said of siic’u 
iubmerslve battlings in a sea of work; 
while the fierce toil of the buffeting 
may be gcx>d for the swimmer’s soul, J 
it neceatarily narrows hia horizon, in
asmuch as a man with his head in the 
sea-smother lacks the viewpoint of the 
captain who fights his ship from the 
conning tower.

So it befell that while the newly ap
pointed general counsel of the reor
ganized Western Pacific was bolting
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THE SOUTHERN GIRL, Ifr^ S
. I indicationa of bfmin fag and l«ck ^  

Recognizad ts the Most Beautllul j proper blopd aapply, aa well as of bl«oi

Exam ple o f  Womanhood in have had ample cause tobe gratefid
the United States. to you for your wonderful m e d i^ a

writes Mrs. Hattie TatmehiU, of iim  
Zane Street, Louisville, Ky. "Dottor 

HE Southern girl is recog- Pierce’s Favorite Prcacription has caved 
nized by all peojde of the I many a woman’s life, and eased and 
United States as being the ! cured tbousauda of women, who, before 
most beautiful type of i taking this medicine, dragged wearily 
womanhood in existence, through life. Thanks to your remedy 1

am to-day strong and well. Have had 
ten children, seven boys and three girla, 
and my share of life’s burdena. At

We very often hear com
mon expressioas, like,
"The Blue Grass Girl is 

the belle of the Horae Show," or this of 30
hss the prettiest! the not a

of 30 ‘ change of life ’ began, and I fSt 
nDr hss the prettiest! the hot ancT cold flashes, extreme 

To-day aD pria in America are | tude and ner\’ousness peculiar to
or that Southern ct 
girls.
looking more* carefully after their phys
ical health and well-being than they 
did* in ante-bellum days. Although the 
Sdhthern women were brave, and sus-

period. After using your ‘ Favorite Pre
scription * these symptoms disappeared 
and it carried me through the critical 
period safely and well. I heartily rec

ommend it 
to any sick 
woman; it 
builds up the 

g e n e r a l  
health sad 
surely cures 
troubles pe
c u l i a r  to 
the sex."

" I  suffered 
f o r  e i g h t  
months with 
troubles pe
culiarly fenri- 
nine, which 
c a u s e d  a 
great weak- 
ne s s  a l l  

through my 
entire body, 
with faint  
and di zzy  
s p e l l s , "  

writes Mm 
F. B. Pierce, 
Pres’t House
keepers’ Eco
nomic Club, 
3 27  Nor th  
Summer St, 
Nashvi l l e ,  
Te n n. " I  
kept getting 
weaker and 
w e a k e r .  

Tried several 
m ed i c i nes  
that claimed 
to be ‘ sore 
c o r e ’ f o r  

f e m a l e  
troubles, bat 
I found them 
absolutely bo  
g o o d . But

:ained all kinds of losses and responsi-. your ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ was quite 
bilities during war times, yet they were different. I was persuMcd to lake it by 
reared in luxury and without that care the druggist, and he said that if it did 
for physical culture, health and strength, | not help me nvuld give me my money 
that is given to the modem thought: l>ack, bat he did not luve to, for, to tell 
to-day by Southern women. They recog- you the honest truth, that bottle was 
oire too, that to be beautiful, one must j worth f 25.<x> to me. Every day I im- 
have health. Woman’s health depends , proved, and only six bottles cured me.

’ ■ ' " I  am very grateful to you for my 
re^oration to perfect healtn, and take 
this opportunity to let yon know."

Dr. Rerce’s Favorite Prescriptioa will 
says that a woman must be well balanced ' pwitively cure every form of womanly 
in health to be beautiful. By this he j disease which is curable by m ^idne. It 
means that all parts of the body must be has often cured forms of disease which 
healthy, that the blood flows evenly and local physidans had pronounced incur

able by medidne, insisting on an opera
tion as the only way of relief. "  Favorite 
Prescription ” is a reliable regulator; it 
'  ’ t i l l .................................

entially upon the orgaus strictly 
feminine.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, the great specialist 
In women’s diseases at Buffalo, N. Y.,

at the same spe^ to each part of the 
body. If there is inflammation, ulcera
tion, or a catarrhal condition in any part 
of the body, this takes away from the dries the drains which weaken women,
pmper amount of blood in other parts. I heals inflammation and ulceration and 
^ e  surroundings of the woman play an cures female weakness. Taken as a 
important part in her development, so ■ preparative for maternity it gives the 
that when she is badly nomished, ex-1  motlier abundant vigor and viulity and 
posed to bad air in ball rooms, factories | makes the baby’s advent practically 
or office, when she is over-worked and I painless. As a tonic for w eu , nervous 
subjected to great mental strain and J women or nursing mothers, it excels all 
shock, she ia 
to have
that certain functions which should be | scription ” is a strengthening 
regular stop altogether. As a result of | stimulating medicine. It contains no 
this also the yoang girl becMnes very alcohol, neither opium, cocaine nor any 
nervous, and all kinds of results follow, other narcotic. It is porely a vegetable 
To rq^late the functions and pot the ; preparation and cansot oisagree wi^ 
ports, especially feminine, into the best the weakest condition. If jo u  are led

she is pretty sure to get pale and . the so - called tonics, which are only 
gTMt loss o f blood, or it may be stimulants in disguise. " Favorite Pre- 

rtain functions which shonld be * senption ” is a strensthetung and not a

ly. “The fight is fairly on now as , meals and clipping the nights at
between the Bucks crowd and the cor-, ends in a strenuous endeavor 
poratioDB, I mean—but there will 
probably be ups and down enough 
scare Mrs. Brentwood Into letting go.
We must be ready to strike when the 
Iron Is hot; that’s all.”

The New Yorker tramped a fu ll____ __ _
square in thoughtful silence before g^jon, it is needful to go back a little;

posaible condition, the you ^  women or 
a  woman passed the girL-xsd days 
■hoold take a tonic n ^ e  entirely from 
roota, herba and barka, without a par
ticle of alcohol or narcotic—a re n ^ y  
which is designed for one purpose only, 
namely, to cure women of those pemli«r 
ailments which draw her down and cause 

tronblithose nervous tronhlea which make so 
many women miaerable. Dr. R. V. 
Pierce in extensive practice discovered a 
medicine vriiich was most efficient in

porations. I m can-but there will i
nrobablv be uns and down enough to ^oyal at the capital, events of a mina- ^ U c k ^ T t h S ^ ^ ^ i ^ ’̂

tory nature were shaping themselves ' xmstmeai
elsewhere.

To bring these events down to th.’*i.” 
focusing point in the period of tran-

he said: “Candidly. Kent. Mrs. Hep- 
zibah's little stake in Western Pa
cific isn’t altogether a matter of life 
and death to me. don’t you know? If

to a term of the circuit court held in 
the third year of Gaston the pros
perous.

Who Mrs. Melissa Varnum was;
it comes to the worst. I can have my j g|,g rame to be traveling from 
broker play the part of the g(^ in , <0 oje end of the track
the car. Happily, or unhgi>plly. which 
ever way you like to put it. I sha’nt 
miss what he may have to put up to 
make good on her three thousand 
shares."

David Kent stopped short and 
wheeled suddenly upon his compan
ion.

on a scalper’s ticket; and in what 
manner she was given her choice of 
paying fare to the conductor or leav
ing the train at Gaston—these are de
tails with which we need not concern 
jurselves. Suffice It to say that Kent, 
then local attorney for the company, 
mastered them; and when Mrs. Var-

“ Ormsby, that's a thing I’ve been'jjmjj Hu-ough Hawk, her connsel, sued
afraid of, all along; and it's the one 
thing you must never do ”

“ Why not?” demanded the straight
forward Ormshy.

Kent knew he was skating on the 
thinnest of ice. but his love for Elinor 
made him fearless of consequences.

“ If you don’t know w’ithout being 
told, it proves that your money has 
spoiled you to that extent. It is be
cause you have no right to entrap Miss 
Brentwood Into an obligation that

however bitter bis own

Cowboys carnival? Feast of Tnimpets? 
Whore are they to take place? In Colo
rado City? In — Terrell?—Fort Worth 
Arise leer.

No; both Terrell and Colorado City are 
too enlightened and up-to-date for things 
of this kind to be perpetrated In the 
guise of amusements. The suggesti-Mi 
originated with a Fort Worth paper and 
the idea has been to make Fort Worth 
the scene o f operations, but the people 
aU say our duty lies with our annoal fat 
stock show.

disappoint
ment was. Elinor at least was happy. 
But in this new-old field of talk a 
change came over her and he was 
no longer sure she was entirely 
happy. She was saying things with 
a flavor akia to cynicism in them, as 
and the present crisis.” he said, break
ing the alienee in sheer self-defense; 
“ Ormsby and I—”

She put the resurrected topic back 
Into its grave with a little gesture of 
apathetic impatience she used now 
and theta with Ormsby.

“ I suppose 1 ought to bo interested, 
bnt 1 am not.” she confessed. “ Mother 
will do as she thinks host, and wc 
shall calmly acquiesce, as we alwavs 
do.”

David Kent waa not aorry to be re- 
lieved in ao many worda of the per 
auaalve reaponaibiUty, and the talk

(or five thousand dollars damages, he 
was able to get «  continuance, know
ing from long experience that the Jury 
would tertainiy find for the plaintiff 
if the case were then allowed to go to 
trial.

And at the succeeding term of cr<urt. 
which was the one that adjoumei! on 
the day of Kent's transfer to the cap
ital. two of the oomrany'a witnesses 
had disappeared; and the one bit of 
company business Kent had been suc
cessful in doing that day was to post- 
|icn«> for a second time the coming 
to trial of the Vamum case.

It wajs while Kent's head was deep-

pain at Uie back of the e^es, mistinen 
o f viaion, a diatreanng twitching of the 
eyalUa, inability to ronri»n4r«te mind or

to the purchase of "Favonte Prescrip
tion" because of its remarkable cures, 
do not accept a subotitote which has 
none of these cures to its credit.

Sick and ailing women are invited to 
consult Dr. Pierce, letter, free. All 
correspondence is strictly private and 
aacredXr confidential. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Fbke ! Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf
falo, N. Y., 21 one-cent stamps, to pay 
expense of mailing only, and we will 
send to your address a  copy of Doctor 
Pierce’s Common Sense M ^ ca l Adviser
(ioo8 large pages), in paper-covers. Or 
for the " Adviser " in cloth binding, send 
31 stamps.

true that the keeper of the Gun club 
shooting box at the terminus of the 
Trans-Wostern’s Jump Creek branch 
was not called upon to entertain so 
distinguished a guest as the state ex
ecutive. Also, it might have been re
marked that the governor traveled 
alone.

and ; est In the flood of reorganization that 
letter came from one BIashfi«Id

very food she eats and the clothes 
she wears. You will say she need 
never know: he very sure she would 
find out. one way or another:
she would never forgive you.” .......  ..... .................

“ Um,” said Ormsby, turning visibly i Hunnicott, his successor in the local 
grim. “ You are frank enough—to attornqyship at Gaston, asking («.r in- 
draw it mildly. Another man in my atructions In the Varnum matter, 
place might suggest that it isn't Mr. j Judge MacFarlane’s court would con- 
Davld Kent’s affair.” vene in a week. Was he. Hunnlcott.

Kent turned about and caught step to let the case come to trial? Or
should be—the witnesses still being 

* *

Do you know “ The Song of 60 Years?”
There ire four verses. Verse 1. Ayer’s Htir Vigor mtkes the 
hilr grow. Verse 2. Ayer’s HtIr Vigor stops falUng htir. 
Verse 3. Ayer’s Hsir V i^r cures dandniir. Verse 4. Ayer’s

unproducible—more for a further con
tinuance?

Kent took his head out of the eni -̂s- 
seas long enough to answer. By all 
means Hunnicott was to obtain an
other continuance, it possible. And 
if. before the case were called, there 
should be any new developmentt, be 
was to wire at once to the general of
fice. and further instructions woti.d 
issue.

It was al)out this time. or. to be 
strictly accurate, on the day preceding 
the convening of Judge MacFarlane’s 
court in Gaston, that Governor Bucks 
took a short vacation—his first since 
the adjournment of the assembly'.

One of the mysteries of this man— 
the only one for which his friends 
could not a'cconnt plausibly—was his 
habit of dropping out for a dav or a 
week at irregular Intervals leavlna no  ̂ the job.
WhTl *h '̂ ****̂ *‘ traced. ! not get it and*l\hotight*l ^uld * When^ h i l e h e w a s  merely a private citizen !*he frills and didos pet too thick I 
these disappearances figured in the i telegraph you and we win sneak 
local notes of the Gaston Clarion as fAnch and go back into the
"business trips.” object and objective ' ***"* ' ® " “ d I win
point unknown or at least unstated-  ̂ * ^rncob pipe again, fry the

(Contlnu-.'d Tomorrow.)

W yom ing has a new governor by ihe 
name o f B. B, Brooks, who is a ranoh 
man and a great lover o f outdoor sports. 
Already the prospect o f com ing guber
natorial duties seem to pall on the 
gentleman’s taste, and he writes a

1 could hire some 
ecent fellow  to take this governorship 

job  o ff  o f my hands for a couple of 
yeara. 1 would do IL Confidentially. I 
don t think that 1 ever wanted the

world, as we used to do. Occasion illy, 
I W ill tn^k» a chance ahot. and you w ill 
marvel at It, and I won't admit that 
I can't do It every time."

were usually more definite. On this 
occasion the public was duly Informed 
that “Governor Bucks, with one or 
two intimate friends, was taking a 
few days recreation with rod and gun, *
on the headwaters of Jump Creek”— ^ho recently kill-

rate secretary stood ready to corrob-! was loaded. There are many souls on 
orate to all and sundry calling at thei**’ "  "<her aide of the great Beyond who 
gubernatorial rooms on the second'*^®'**'* express the same sentiment.
fl<»r of the capitol. [ -  _________________

Now U chanced that, like all gossip --------------  ' ---------- -
this statement was subject to corre^ CONSTIPATION
tJon as to details in- favor of the exact ' *î A**h absolutely impossible, if coo-
fket. It is true that the governor hia i *# P'**” **- Many serious cases
gigantic figure clad in sportsmanlike - r ' *?* k l ^ y  complaint have sprung brown duck mio-kf I from neglected constipation. Such a de-

*♦ might have been seen Iptorablo condition is unnecessary. There
Herblne will speedily 

remedy matters. C. A. Undasy. P. M., 
Bronson. Pia.. writes. February 12. 1H2: 
“ Havlitg tried Horblne. I find it a fine 
medicine for constipation.”  Me bottln 
Sold by H. T. I^ngburn A  C a

raing; and in addition to the ample 
hand bag there were rod and gun 
cases to bear out the newspaper no
tices. None the leu , it w u  equally
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Non-Irritating
Cathartic

E»ay to taks, easy to operate'—

H ood’s Pills
In c ie!i blueShowetl that there ran 

vein.
Mixed with the milder Ktiain.

The viRorouM vintage of ohl Sj.aiu.
She hae a nwe(>t voire, u v >i * • wh> h 

•inRs itself lnt»> the heart o f the
hearer, and her every upite.ira.tce was 
the aiKnal for appluu.se.

William V. Slrunz ha.s a deep ha.ss 
voice which is entertaining and his 
ados were apphiiKled.

In preaentlntr the "Jewel of Mr.
Slocum has made a popuhi." i.dditlon to 
musical attractions.

A visitor to th" city today l.s Chat*'*— 
B. Hanford, who ha.s touretl Texas so 
many seasons that he is piTsonally popu
lar with a large numl»*'r In all the cities 
In which he has made a professional ap
pearance.

There is m> "put on" about ilr. Han
ford. He is as plain us an old sho«‘ and 
when he is .seen ul>uut a hotel the man 
unacunaint-il with him would mist.ike 
him for a travel worn salesman for a 
wholesale department hoii.se. He di>es nor 
"dress up." and is more often seen in a 
looee-fitting suit of dark cloth, a slouch 
hat and a turn-down collar than in that 
apparel which marks a man as one of the 
"up-to-date.”  Mr. Hanford cares noth
ing for street aptvearance and for clothes. 
He is a student, and he spends hla time 
studying how he can Improve for a stage 
api*eanince. liei-au.se It i.s in hls stage ap
pearance that he desire.s to be exact, hls- 
tcrical and impressionable. He has played 
many i>arts and to each part he has de- 
voteil much stud.v and time, to the end 
that he can have the satisfaction of know
ing that In presenting hi- Is following that 
line of action which Ls proper.

There are many actors who have made 
a hurried rush into Shakespearean plays, 
only to withdraw after a .season or two. 
Mr. Hanford w-ent into the cl.as.sii-s in 
1882 and he has be«-n a consistent student, 
portraying the legitimate lines ever since. 
Mr. Hanford's record is as follows.

Season 1S82-.83—With William Stafford, 
presenting "Romeo and .fiillet." "Hamlet” 
"The Merchant of V.-iiic*-.”  ‘ -The Marble 
H e a rt-

Seasons 18s3-18.8t an.l With
Thomas W. Keene, presenting "Oth‘-Ilo."

Season —With Robson and
Crane.

St-H.son lvsK-lS87 -With Islwln Booth.
Se.-isons l'4.s7-iSS't and 18S8-18S0—̂ Wlth 

Booth and Ri\rrctt.

Greenwall’s Opera House
Tonight at 8:i.', (Th.anksglvlng night). 

MR. r i l  \RLE.«t B. HA.XFORD.
Accompanied by Mias >Tarle Drofnah 

and comp.-tny.
------ Presenting-------

Traigkt ...................................“ OTHi:i,I.O~
Night prices—I-ower floor. $1.50 and 

$1.00; balcony. 75c and .'Oc.

' S. ason 1S89-189A—With Booth and M<td- 
Jeska.

Sea.sons 1800-1891 and 1991-1892—With 
Julia Marlowe.

Sea.son. 189-J-1893—First annual tour of 
Mr. Hanford.

Sea.son tS9.1-l894—With Nibl.y.s Harden. 
N. Y.. production of "Olaf;”  with Mrs. 
John Drew, presenting ‘ The Rlval.s." 
"The Road to Ruin," "The Jcak>u.s Wife.”

Sea.son 1894-1895—With a'l-star cast of 
■'Uosedah-;”  with l.awrence Marston's 
piisluction of "Anthony and Cleopatra.”

Season of 1895-18!M4—Second annual tour 
of Mr. Hanford, presenting “ Uthello.”

Sea.sons 18'.t«-1897 and 1897-1898—Tour 
of Thoma.s W. Keene, accom4>anled by 
Charles B. Hanford.

Season 1.898-1899—Fifth annual tour of 
Mr. Hanford.

Season 1899-19«)0—Jamcs-Kidder-l lan-
ford company.

Season 1900-1901—Seventh .innual tour 
of Mr. Hanford In “ Private John Allen.”

Season 1901-1907—Fighth annual tour of 
Mr. Hanford.

Sea.son 1902-1903—Ninth annual tour of 
Mr, Hanford.

Season 1903-1904—Tenth annual tour of 
Mr. Hanford.

S«'nson of 19i)4-lls>.'.— Kleventh annual 
tour of Afr. Hanford.

Mr. Hanford is a pleasant fellow per
sonally. Talking today at the Worth he 
said: “ I alwu.vs hsik forward with pl-a.s- 
ure to a trip through. T<-xas. l  have h**en 
coming to this state .since I first madg a 
tour here with the B<)oth and Barrett 
combln.atjon, and the friends of long ago 
are plea.sant i-ompanioiis for me at all 

(times. There is a w-hole-sonl> d feeling 
about every oiie in this state. The wel
come which Is given an actor who makes 
annual trips thr-iiigh Texa.s is a cordial 
one and no man can feel the he.arty hand 
grasp of a Texan and not appreciati- It.

“ Our .sea.son In Tex.is is always A suc
cessful one. and I can say that thi.s l.s no 
exc-eptlon.”

CH.kRLBS II. ||\NK0KI)
The acenery which Cliarles B. Han

ford uaeM in ‘•Othello.” wlilch will lie 
given tonight at Orecnwall’s ojiera 
houae, la strictly In line with the prece
dents he has estaldished for elegance 
o f stage garniture. Mr. Hanford makt^ 
the distinction lietween legitimate 
dramatic embellisliinent and mer- 
gaudy circus fllpjiery. The hint which 
Polonlus g.ive to I.aertes. "Costly lli.-y 
habit as thy purse can Iniy. but not ex
pressed In fancy: rh-h not gaudy,”  aj>- 
plies to the mounting of plays ns well 
as to personal adorniin*nt. Mr. Han
ford ha.s striven land public opinion 
sayk, wltli siiccesst to reproduce the 
elegance of tlie time.s in which the 
scenes of his plays are laid. The nrdil- 

decture, the landscape gardening, have 
all been faithfully studied and repro
duced with tile sympathetic enthusi
asm ■which tlie artist feels when he 
knows that he has a sutiject worthy the 
highest skill. tJreat as .Mr. Hanford'.s 
personal poptila/Uy Is, he has never 
permitted It to stand as an apology for 
deficiencies iti the mechanical tletails 
o f hls productions. Tlie costumlngs 
he displays represent a small fortune 
in silks and satins and It has been bis 
pride to present to every city he visits 
a strictly metropolitan production. Mr. 
Hanford's company, too. has been se
lected with so much care, that there is 
no danger of their being overwhelmed 
by the magnificence of their sucrotiml- 
ings. Mls.s Marie Drofnah, hls leading 
w-oman. has won golden opinions for 
her excellent work the past three sea
sons.

76, second filing 1 js«n Heights addi
tion; $95.

(Jus Arnold to M W. Greei\\vull. lot 
1, bbx k 76. second filing Rosen Heights 
addition; $95.

J. N. Brouker to M. W. Ureenwall, lot 
3, blo«'k "I.'‘ Husdtlal* adtlitioii;

(). J. Nevitt to H K. l.add. lot 14. bha k 
.8, Moodie A Kvans sub of block 20, 
Kields-Welch addition; I3.0Q0.

Kir.'*t N a t io n a l  H ank t o  S. U  S am u els ,  
p a rt  b l o c k  25. T u c k e r ' s  a d d i t i o n ;  $.'..000.

1* F. Tidball to S. H Samuels, north 
half lot 9 and south half lot 10. Ttd- 
ball's sub of block IS, i ‘atillu's south 
" I ) ’ addition; $1,300.

C. D. (Jllibs and wife to Joe I’oythrcss. 
part of Welch survey; $700.

U J. Hawkins aiul wife to R. l.upton 
lot.s 1. 9. 10, 11, 12. 13. 14. 15, 16. 17. 18. 
19, 22. 23, 21, 29. 30. 31. U J Hawkins 
sul> of ld(H-k 26, bldward heirs addition; 
$7,500. _

' Ortkf’s PalmtHo WIntg ^
rJNtty.snfferer gets a trial bottle fng. QMp' 
•Be small doae a day of thU wonderfgl — '
Medicloal Wine promotes perfect DitcestiOIL 
Active Liver. I’rompt Bowels. Sound Kidne^ 
Pure. Rich Blood. Healthy Tissue, Velvet SklS 
Bobast Hcallb. Drake's Palmetto Wine Is a 
^ e  onfaUlng speclUc for caunrhof the Mucous 
Membranes Of the Head. Throat. Resplraiorv 
ftf*®** ■“ d Pelvic OryTvns. DrakeaFalmetto Wine cures Catarrh wherever locateiL ■ 
relieves quickly, has cured the most distressful 
forms of Stomach Trouble and most stubborn 
rases of Flatulency and Constipation; never 
fails, cures to stay cured. Seventy-Hvecents at 
Drug Stores for a lanre bottle, usual dollar size 
but a trial bottle will be seat free and prenaid 
to every reader of this paper wbo writes for 1l

A letter or postal card addressed to Drake 
Formula Company. Drake HulMing. Chicago. 
Hi.. Is Use only expense to secure a satisfactorv 

of tkU wondeefui Medicinal Wine.

IT IS DECIDED 
TD GIVE THE

Meeting ot the Committee Last 
Night Agrees Upon the Pre
liminary Points of the A f
fair

“ FA l'bT
Billy Beard is

Frld.ay matinee and night. Nov. 25. 
TED E. FA l'ST  MI.NKTBEUS

Grander than ever.
Street Parade Friday Noon. 

Saturday matinee and night. I'Jcv. 16.
Mr. Jules Murry oresont.i 

The Sewi-Maslral New York Coiiirily 
SwreesM

♦•TIIE M .tU RItCE OF K ITTY "
With Bertlna Gerard and Max Figman. 
Matinee prices— I-ower floor, 75c; bal

cony. 50c.
Night prices—25c to |l 50.
Seats oa Sale P'or .Above .Atlraetloas.

PVR.VIS & COLP
S t y l i s h  rlght-up-tty-the-minifte 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
eet singla driver* in North Texa*. 
New Buggic*, New Carriage*. 
Try  us- Phone

I.&G.N
THK DIRPNT ROI'TR 

TO
SOITIIW EST TEXAS 

.AND
OLD .liE.XU'O

4 $51 O  C  Mexico CHy and 
• O J  Return

Ou Sale I>ally, l-Inilt 0 Moatl

$ 5.40 MARLIN
ajid Return

THE • e r .X X S  HE.VI.TII ItKSOR'r
MxcwUeat Hotel ArroaiwtedatlooM. Oi 

talc UaUy, LlotJt «• Days.

errv 'i.r-v.
fhmmm TO.

rvina

If the “ Jewel of A.niu" had ntdhing 
el..e to recommend it to the theater
going public, it can be s lid  for the at
traction that It ha.s in it .z song w'hich 
is .80 musical that it l.s »he fir.st one 
that the gallery go.l.-» ha\e t.aken up 
thi.s sejison and whistled as it wa.s be
ing sung on the aia*.;c. Every scast.n 
when musical attrat tion.> tome to tlie 
theater the boys in the ‘gallery, w.itch 
and listen for those songs which are so 
tuneful that the air c.nn he caught and 
whistled by ear. In the old day.s when 
Patti Rosa was a singing soiihrette 
traveling thi.s circuit flic  had a s »ng. 
"The Boy That I Love Is l*p in The 
G.allery.” and last night while Miss 
MIchelena wa.s singing "M.aydee." and 
the boy.8 In the gallery took it up and 
began -whistling it. she stopped her 
singing, and the pleased expression on 
her face, the smile which parted her 
pretty lips, and the sp.nrkle that 
shone In her eyes, indicated that the 
boys she loves are the boys In the 
gallery. The song wa.s written for her 
by Harry von Tllzer .and It Is the 
first this season which has appealed 
to the "boys In the gallery,”  .and the 
audience applauded loudly the whistling 
and the singing. There were f.iur tr  
five encores.

The “Jewel o f Asia”  Is a musical 
com edy which can be said to be a sue- 

i cess. It is o f Oriental dress and set
ting. and the costumes were pretty. 
There Is a strong chorus, and the prin
cipals are good singers. William Blal- 
dell, the comedian. Is a fellow  with a 
lot o f life In him. He has a hard part, 
but a part with much latitude for fun 
making, and he takes advantage o f 

' every opportunlt.v. He has a number 
o f songs during the action o f the piece, 
each o f which l.s well rendered, and 
there is a merry twinkle In hls eye 
which denotes mirth and mirth loving 
nature, and that characteristic in his 
personality is at once contagious with 
Ihc audience.

Miss MIchelena. the prlma donna. Is a 
bo.sutiful girl. She was made up for 
a Turkish woman, but her hair and 
the dark complexion reminded one o f a 
Spanish girl, and at once the thought 
turns to the poem by Desprez, calDd 
“ Laska.”  which says;
She was as bold as the billows that 

beat;
She was as wild as the breezes that 

b l‘>w.
FiT-m her head to her little feet

She was swayed. In her suppleness, to 
and fro

By e.'*ch gust o f passion: a sapling pine.
That grow s on the edge o f a Kansas 

bluff.
And wars with *the wind wh-jn the 

weather Is rough
Is like this Laska— this love o f mine.

H er er* ^ra* brown—a deep, deep 
brow n;

Her hair was darker than her eye; 
And som ething In her smile and frown, 

Ct Ix I crlm ao* Ifp* sAd Instap high.

MINSTREI.H"
known In the south, 

being a Greenville. South Carolina, boy, 
as "The Party From the South.” and 
in known everywhere as the ‘'Human 
Menu of Oblltles.”

The Faust Minstrels l.s to appear at 
Orecnwall's opera house Friday matinee 
and night. Nov. 25, when Billy Beard 
will be seen as a premier end man. 
Other prominent comedians of the com 
pany are Bobby De Hue, “ The Mentor of 
Mirth;" Pete Detzel, "The Erie Cy
clone;" “Crip" Rogers. "The Dixie But
terfly ;” Cliarley Dal.v, "Th'e Mo.lern 
Kasius." and Jimmy Kel.so, “ The Burnt 
Cork Idol."

“ •rilE M\HHI\(iE OF KITTY"
Mo.st people are familiar with the 

peculiar "l^efore and after taking* ad
vertisements. with their singular trans- 
formation.s o f appearance; Init some
thing much more strange may be seen 
at (ireeuwall's opera bouse Saturday 
matinee and night, Nov. 26, when that 
clever <'onie«lieiine. Betllna Gerard, will 
apjiear a.s the heroine In that brilliant
ly siK-ee-sful seml-miislcai comedy, 
•'The Marriage of Kitty." First present
ing herself to the audience’s gaze as a 
trim little figure, she Is rei|uire<l to 
transform herself witlw»ut leaving the 
stage Into a “ perfeei fright." somewhat 
on the Sis Hopkin.< order. But there Is 
eompeiis.atlon for the aetres.s In the 
follow ing acts when slie wears several 
of the prettiest and most fa.shlonable 
Parisian froeks a n ! wraps. For her 
stage hu.shand. Manager Jules Mtirrj', 
under whose dlre<‘ tlon tlil.s comedy will 
he presented here. has given Miss 
Gerard that delightful an«l spontaneous 
comedian. Max Figman. "The Mar
riage o f K itty" seoreil the biggest hit 
o f any play o f this nature ever pro
duced In New York, and It is a fact that 
every one of the New York ilallles 
spoke In the very liighest pral.se of It 
after Its first performance.

TURKEYS FOR ALL

A Plcaunt Mellin’a Food Custom
Two pha.sMiit events took i>lacn the day 

l>efore ’Thanksgiving at the oitlces of Mel- 
Im’s FihhI Company. 291 Atlantic avenue. 
Bc.ston and at the Mcliin's Fissl Works. 
37 to 47 Central Wharf, when the direc
tors. heads of dep.artments and employes 
met together accouling to their time hon
ored ciustoni. to exchange fcllcltatlona 
over the completion of another .sucess- 
ful year of kindly fellow-fcellrg and har
monious woiking together. Mr. 'rhoma.s 
lX<in«>r. president and treasurer of tho 
company, read the Thaiik.sglving Proc
lamation of the tiresident of the I'nlted 
St.Ttes and that of the governor of Mas
sac hu.s*-tt.s; then, in behalf of the direc
tors. he expressed hls api>rectation of the 
employes' work during the i>ast twelve 
montlis. He said that the Increase In the 
business had been large ami even beyond 
the cxi>ectation of the must sanguine, 
that all records had been broken and 
that he was much gratitled with the re
sults nll.-fined. He thanked all for their 
hearty co-operation In producing these rc- 
sult.s.

At the close of hls remarks. Mr. Doll- 
ber, beginning with the mesa«-nger boy 
who had must recently entered lbs em
ploy of the company and then In order, 
ranged according to yt'ara of service, gave 
to each, with the best wishes of the 
comijany. a large, fat turkey. More than 
a half ton of turkeys was requh'cd. More 
than two-thirds of those who received 
turkeys have been with the Melltn’s Food 
Com|).nny at least ten years, while with 
sonie. the years of service range as high 
ns nineteen, twenty-«jiie. twcnty-.slx, 
twenty-seven and thirty years.

THE REVIVAL AT THE 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

LETTER TO II, I.. NRITIISOX
Fort Worth. Texas.

Dear Sir: Fatlier and son; one Is 
glad, the other Is sad. Dev«x‘ ; lea<l-aiid- 
oll.

Mr, Ch.'irles Holleiiheck. Fair Haven, 
N painted hls house Devoe three
years .ago; his father, .same time, paint
ed his house Icad-and-oil.

The father's house is all chalked-ofT; 
the son’s l.s a.s good as new. They’ ll 
paint the same way next time.

Yoiirs trul.v.
J6 F. W. DEVOE *  CO.

P. 3.— Brown *  Vera sell our paint.

REAL E.STATE TRANSFERS
J. A. Ball to N. It. Bowlin, part hlf>ck

I, Granger's addition; $2,500.
Sycamore I-and Company to Howard

U ttle. lots 13 and 14, Sycamore Heights 
addition; $800.

R. W. McDonald and wife to E. H. 
Hall, lot 3. blcK-k .2. Hemphill Heights 
addition; $180.

George S. Berry to B. L  Waggoman. 
lots 6. 7, 8. block 2. Blanchard's sub of
J. N. Ellis survey; $1,000.

Sam Rosen to Gus Arnold, lot 1. block

^iW ers
No matter the condition 

of your health, tlie Bitters is 
needed. If you’re sick, it 
will make you well â irait, or 
if well, will keep you so. 
n iere ’s nothing? like it for 
fortifjdni? the svstein â âinst 
ChillA, Colds, Malaria, Indi
gestion, DyJT)epsia, Liver 
iSronbl^, Costiveness or 
General Debility. Be sure 
to try a bottle^

The revival at the First Baptist 
church 1s progressing with tinti.nial in
terest and power, Kist night Dr. W. B 
Riley spoke on ” Our Be.sctting Sin.’ 
’There was a large crowd, and the 
sermon was one of the most po-werful 
thrit the preacher has presented. A 
number o f conversions are reported at 
every service. At this morning’s ser
vice I>r. Riley continued hl.-< series on 
the "Book o f Revelation.” These 
series of sermons have .and Is attracting 
great crowds, and producing a profound 
effect upon the ordinances. These ser- 
mon.s are given at the morning ser
vices and are hebl at 10 o’clock dally. 
Dr. Riley will preach again tonight at 
7;30 and everyhoily Is invited. In ad
dition to the regular services tomor
row. there is to be a special service for 
the young people at 3;45 In the after
noon. All the children hikI young peo
ple o f the city, and of the .schools are 
Invited to be present. Though this 
■ervice l.s for young people especially, 
it Is also for everybody who wants to 
come. ___

FORTY-SIX BIRDS
AT TURKEY SHOOT

The annual Thanksgiving morning shoot 
arranged by business men of the city was 
held this nmrning near the old oU mill on 
the North Side.

Forty-five box turkeys and one prize 
turkey for target work were offered on 
the occasion. A. B. Moore acting as mas
ter of ceremonies.

A’oout twenty-five men participated In 
the contests, which developed some good 
shooting. The forty-five turkeys were 
plai-ed m bofes with heads merely show
ing and drawing for position at a dis
tance of fifty j'cars the si>ortsmen opened 
fire. The marksman piercing the turkey’s 
head in each Instance secured the bird.

’The forty-sixth turkey was offered aa 
a prize for the target shooting which fol
lowed.

MOORE-COOPER
Miss Bertha Cooper and O. S. Moore 

were united In marriage last n'ght at the 
resMence of the bride’s father, Edward 
Cooi>er. The bride and groom were at
tended by I.,e8ter Kimball and wife. Rev. 
J. W. Glllon attending the ceremony. A 
large number of luindsome presents were 
received by Mr. and Mrs. Moore.

CUMMINS-BUTLER
J. Q. Cummins, a prominent busine-ts 

man of Roawell. N. M., and Miss l.adi>nla 
Butler of thta dty, were marrie<l la.st 
night at the First Christian church by 
Rev. R. R. Hamlin, the pa.stor.

A large number of friends from thU 
city and Roswell attended the ceremonv. 
Foilowing the marriage Mr. and Mrs 
Cummins left for a wedding trip. af^T 
which they will reside In Roswell.

BASKET BALL TEAMS 
TO PLAY GAME TODAY

The Polytechnic Hill ba.sket ball team 
will play the Polytechnic College team to
day on the old football grouials. one 
blo<k south of the college. The gam.' 
wilt be called at 4 o’clock. The hill team 
Is a sideiulld one. and the game promts,-, 
to Iw of unu.-nial Interest. The tlne-up Is 
aa follows:

(J<oU thrower. Miss McWhlrter; goal de
fender. Ml.s.< Ruth Morris; right guaid. 
Miss Gertrude Ihi.shlel; center. .Miss Don 
Hlgglnliotham; right bu-ward. Mls.s I-aura 
Conner; eniLs, .MLs.ses (Jieve and Madge 
Duvall; right defenders. Miss Lena Me 
Carver and Ml-s.s Finer Rnehatch; left 
defenders. MLs.s»'S lycona McWhlrter and 
.Main I Yysor.g; captain. Miss Mattie 
Correr.

There is no admission.

A majoiity of the committee named at 
a mi-eting of citizens on Tuesday night. 

: met til the Board of Trade rooms last 
night and dlst'Ussed the proposition to 
liold some sort of apring festival, the 
exact nature of which has not yet lieen 
proinulgated. but It was decided lust night 
t.y the committee that some entertain- 
ni.'iit should he given In F«»rt Worth dur
ing the month of May, the date to be 
Ibteil later. ’This much has been de- 

Uetmined, that a first-class spring carni
val Is to be hold.

It was first thought that the event 
would be held In conjunction with the 
(sutvenllon of the Texas Cattle Rai.sers’ 
As.soolatlon. which is held In thLs city 
on the third Tuisalay in March, but after 
giving this matter due 'ronsideratioii. it 
was thought that the weather at this time 
might not b«‘ desirable, so It was con
cluded to bold the festival In May at the 
same time the state meeting of the Elks 
is held in Fort Worth. 'This date was 
thought to he desirable becau.se of the 
fact ttwt the carnival will have the united 
.support and a.sslstance of some 400 or 500 
Elks.

The committee with the exception of 
two or three were tiresent last night at 
the meeting and the pro{H>Kition was 
thoroughly gone over and the conclusion 
reached that some .sort of spring festival 
b« given.

The alTair Is to cover an entire week, 
to be divided among different features. 
One of the features, as outlined In The 
Telegrafti yesterday, will be .a poultry and 
pet stock show to cover one or two days; 
an exhibit of farm product.s and flower 
show to consume the remainder of the 
week.

The opening-day will be known ns “Fort 
Worth and Urgiinized I-ubor Day.”

It was the decision of th« committee 
tliut all fake street shows should be 
barred, and that If possible all street ex
hibitions should be free to the public, 
which would be an Innovation as to these 
features. Heretofore, all such foatpre.s 
have cluirged an admission fee.

The final day will b.’  “Cowboys’ Day,”  
the whole to end with a cowboy parade 
and at night a grand ball.

It was suggested tliat each day pitrades 
np«l races uie to be given.

Sub-committees were named to arrange 
the details which are to be given the 
public Inter.

'I'he main committee will hold another 
nnetiiig n«‘Xt Friday night at which it is 
lui|M'd the details of tho event will be In 
such .shape as to admit of publication.

It l.s the opinion of the committee tluit 
tho event can bc‘ ni.id : a very attractive 
one and that It will be of such a na
ture as to draw large crowds to the city 
from ouLsido citle.s. and to this end the 
railroads entering Fort Worth will be 
aaked to put on a low round-trip rate, 
which will Insure the attendance of many 
hundred country people.

The program will be made up of many 
attractions and of a varied natute.

Tfce K ind T ou  H are Always Bonght* and wfaleh has b «m  
in use fo r  over 3 0  y’ears, has borne the signature oC

wm and ha.s been m ade under hls per-  
sonol supervision since its tnfhncy* 
A llow  no one to  deceive you in this. 

A ll Couuterrelts, Im itations and ** Just-as-good** are boh 
F.̂ xi>erinients that trifle ■with and endanger t.hzs health o f  
Infants and Children—Experience against Eixperlment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a  harmless snt-stitnto fo r  CasicL Oil* Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. I t  is Pleasant. II  
couLiins neither Opium, M orphine nor other NarcotJa 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It  destroys Worma 
aud allays Feverishness. It  cures Diarrhoea and W ind 
Colic. It roliei’es T eelliiiig  Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the F ood, regulates the 
Stomach and B ow ris, giving healthy and tiaj-jir^i sleep» 
The Children*s Fam -ceo—The M otiier’e  Friend.

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA A LW A Y S
Bears the Signature o f

Tile Kind Yon Hafe Alwap BooKlit
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

VHC eCHTMt* eoM-Mrr. TT WIIUMT OTMCT. MW 1

TW O M ILLIDNS
[

Estimated Receipts of the Gov
ernment Are Six Millions 
and Requirements Are Eight 
Millions

ASTIN, Texas. November. 24.—
The estimated receipt.^ o f the state 
government for 1906 and 1907 the time 
to be covered by the n'ext legislature 
In making appropriations for Its sup
port, la $6,462,800. The amounts asked 
by the various state departments and 
institutions for their maintenance for 
the time will aggregate perhaps $3,- 
625,000. If these amounts asked are 
Riven the receipts will be less than the 
expenditures hy $2,162,200.

There are forty-four In.stitutlons sit
uated In various portions o f the state 
to provide for. which In this connection 
may be named: Executive office, man
sion and grounds, state revenue agent, 
■tale department, treasurer's depart-

AS TO COLDS 
Feed a cold—yes, but 

feed it with Scott’s Emul
sion. Feeding a cold in this 
way kills it. You cannot 
afford to have a cough or 
cold at this season or any 
other. Scott’s Emulsion 
will drive it out quickly 
and keep it ou t Weak 
lungs are strengthened 
aiid all wasting diseases 
aie checked by Scott's 
Emulsion. It's a great 
flesh producer.

W.'R KMd ymt a wmmmtt fsM.
»C(JrT* BOWNE.^J9 rfezrtfcz«t, Kctt Yotfc

November 
Special Rates

St. Louis and return, Tiiesa^  ̂s and Saturdays, 
extremely low. Longer limit costs slightly 
more.

Chicago and return, daily, one fare plus $4.50.
Homeseekers* Rates, Tuesdays and Saturdays to 

Amaiillo County, limit 30 days.
Chicago and return, November 20, 27 and 28, 

account Live Stock Exposition, one fare 
plus $2.00.

H o l id a y  R a te s  to  S o u t h e a s t
Will be in effect December 20, 21, 22 and 26, 

limit 30 days, one fare plus $2.00.

Through Service via Memphis. Write
V. N. TURPIN,

City Ticket Agent.
Telephone 127. Fifth and Main St*.

nrvDkrnBeaa Cure* to Stay Cared B.r
White R_ibborv Remedy

White Ribbon Rrozedy will enrr or <l««tro.T tin- 
dlMuartl spprUte for all zloobollc drinks, whether 
the patient U a cnnflrmod inebrlste, a "tippler,” 
social drinker or drnnksrd. ImpoeslMe for any 
one to hare an appetite for alcoholic llqnora 
after nalnz White Ribbon Retnedy. It has made 
many thouaamhi of permanent rnres. and tn addl- 
ttOB restores lUe rlctlm to nortnal health, ateady- 
Inz the nenrea. Increasing the will power and de
termination to resist temptatloB. 
tadofwed by Wembern o f  a 'Womaa’a 

Chrlattaw TeBaprraacw Valom.
Mrs. Anna Moore, Press Soperlntendent of the 

Woman's Christian Tempers nee Cntoa. Los An
geles. Cnl.. Hetes: "I hare tested White Rllibati 
BeoHdy oa rery olwtiaese drunkarda. and the 
cutes hare been many. I cheerfully recommend 
and Indorse White Rlbtn̂ a Remedy, and advise 
nny woman to «1»e It to any reUtira aafTerind 
from drankenneaa.”

Sold by drnuUts. SOo and $1.00, abd by 
W eaver’a Pharmacy. 6*4 Mala Street.

Fact Worth.

nient. school land department, comp
troller’s department, attorney general’s 
office, general land office, department 
of education, public building.8 an i 
grounds, state purchasing agent, adju
tant general's department, public print
ing. university o f Texas, medical branch 
o f the university, Sam Houston normal. 
North Texas normal, Southwest Texas 
normal. North Texas normal. Girls’ In
dustrial college, Agricultural and Me
chanical college, department of public 
health and vital statistics, state peni
tentiaries at Rusk and Huntsville, fish 
and oyster commission, live stock san
itary commission, supreme court, court.8 
rtf civil appeals 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th 
districts, judiciary, pensions, puldic 
debt, state orphans' home, state lunatic 
asylum, Terrell lunatic asylum, epilep
tic colony, blind asylum, deaf anJ dumb 
asylum, railroad commission, house o f 
correction. Confederate home, deaf and 
dumb asyhim' for colored, department 
of agriculture, insvirance, statlctlcs an i 
history.

When It If considered that under 
each of these heads there are scores, 
and some times hundreds of Items to 
consider separately, .ind also hundreds 
rtf ltem.“ under tho head o f miscellan
eous appropriations, the herculean task 
of providing for the support of the 
state may be appreolatetl, and why the 
amount ncroasary runs into the mil
lions.

Kansas is gutting nearly as bad as Ken
tucky when^t comes to titles. Every one 
In Kansas now has to have one, and the 
men who run the sod* fountains arc now 
known as

EXPLAINING THE 
SITUATION

We want to tell you how w€ 
stand on the coal matter. Wc 
have bought largely from the 
output of the mines, and can 
make it to your interest to buj 
your coal now.

It’s easy to save money on 
your fuel supply. Our pricet 
will help you.

S .  T .  B I B B ,
LAMAB AHB NORTH STS.'

Telephone 147.

If h- raimet rayyiy fbe MAKVBl.. accept no other, bnl seaU etamp for thnsUatedbook-eMM. ItifirM f Hit I sitleaUrz and dlraetiona In- 
enlDftblr to ladiee MAKVRI.CdU'' 
* I  rarkKaw. Hew I'ark.

Agents. Wearer** rharBacy, M4 Mala.

CURED CONSUMPTION 
Mrs. B. ■«'. Evan;i. ^^loarwatcr. Kan., 

writes: “ My I.usband lay sick for three 
montlsi. The doctors said that he iMui 
quick consumption. \V<j prccured a bot
tle of Ballard's Horc:howod Syrap. and tt 
cured him. That was six years ago. Slnoa 
then we bare alrany* kept a bottle In the 
house. W c can not do without It. For 
coughs and colds it has ne equal.”  lie; 
Me. SoM ty  IL T. Phoghorn *  O*

,m ir-i raMl4i
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A Serious 
Mistake.

It is a serious thing to neglect 
your heart.

The moment you detect any 
weakness or irregularity, such 
as short breath after exercise, 
palpitation, fluttering, weak or 
hungry spells, pain in breast, 
side or shoulder, or uneasiness 
when lying on left side, you 
should take Dr. Miles’ Heart 
Cure; it rarely ever fails to 
relieve all these symptoms.

If not promptly restored, 
chronic heart disease soon de
velops, and then it only remains 
for some sudden strain to com
pletely exhaust the heart.

(Thousands of hopeless cases 
have been cured, and if you do 
not try it, it will be the great
est mistake o f your life.

"When I began taking Dr. Milo* 
Remedies I was in a very bad condi
tion. 1 had stomach trouble, with 
Mvers distreiis after eating. My heart 
hurt me, and I had shortness of 
breath. i>alpitaUon. My pulse was 
Irregular, and my feet, ankles and 
bands were swollen. Every month 
at regular periods 1 had severe pain. 
1 wrote Dr. Miles’ Medical Co., and 
they advised me to take Dr. Miles’ 
Restorative Nervine and Heart Cure. 
I soon noticed an Improvement, and I 
continued the medicine until I was 
completely cured. I feel like a dif
ferent person. In fact 1 have not felt 
so well for 20 years.”

MRS. AT.EX.aNDER •WILSON.
3000 Egruce St., Richmond. Va.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure ie told by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first Dottle will benefit. If It falls 
he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

gambling bill passed, and he is hopeful 
of sucess tbl.s time.

Speaking of the matter, be said: *1 
do not say It l.s In acordance with the 
Christian spirit of keeping the Sabbath 
holy to have the saloons open. But here 
we have a law which says they shall be 
closed and we can not enforce it The peo- 
litlcal party that honestly tried to keep 
the .saloon.*; closed and kept them closed 
would be turned out of power the next 
year.”

C A B L E

UUES OF lULTH IND BUUTY.
In a recent Interview with Mrs. LUf 

Langtry, she very wisely said :
"The fact that I believe in the supenot 

force of mind over matter does not blind 
me to the truth that the foundation of every 
successful life is good health; that the key
stone to physical beauty is perfect physical 
health

"A sick woman cannot be a beautiful 
Woman, nor can she be anything but what 
we English call a poor spirited woman.

"To a great extent a woman’s beauty (• 
measured by her vitality—by her health 

"Work, Sunshine, Filxercise, Water and 
Soap, Plain, Nourishing Food, Lf>ts of 
Fresh Air, and a Happy, Contented Spirit 
—there, as you say, ‘ honest and true,’ is 
my working rule for yuulb, youthful spirits 
and youthful looks."

One great secret of youth and beauty for 
the young woman or the mother is the 
proper understanding o f her womanly sys
tem and well being. Every woman, young 
or old, should inow  ht't sfl/and her phys
ical make up. A goo<l way to arrive at this 
knowledge is to gel a good doctor book, 

___  ̂ such for instance as "The People's Common
beria to the Old World — Big ^ n s e  Medic.nl Adviser,* by^^R V Pierce.

I M !».. which can readily be procured by 
TTvi/f ov-fnlein/v Sending iw en ty -on e  cents in one - cent
U Q U c r b a K lU g  j stamps for paper bound volum e, or thirty-

' one cents uit cloth-bound copy, and ad* 
—— -  i dressing Dr R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Chas Boykin, of Acme. La.. Concordia Parish,

He Wants to Build a Line via 
Bering Strait, Through Si-

William Allen Whits Took to 
His Heels When the Irate 
Female Appeared on Scene 
—His Account of It

SEATTLE. Wash.. Nov. C4.—Cable 
and telegraphic communication with

speaking of hit wife's rsperience. say» :
"I write you thanking you for the benefit of

Siberia, the Orient and the old world i 3 ^ ' SUli
countries by way of Bering Straight l.s | fit.’

TOPEKA. Kan., Nov. 24.-Wllliam Al
len White, editor of the Eiiipoila (Jasette. 
and one of tlie Ik-sI known Kans.i.s au- 
■ nors, wa.s hor.sewhlpp.'d near his office 
l>y Mrs. Della Meffert, the divoretd wifo 
of Or. L. A. Moffert. White had Beveit ly 
rrlth'ls.'d the woman in recent editions 
of his newspaper.

The whipping administered to White 
wa.v witn.'ss.d by s»*veral Enipoila pe.i- 
ple, among th«'m William Martin Dale. |i 
is said that Mra.-Meffert and the woman 
who was with her when the wtilpping 
<H‘r‘tiri'»'d had h«*» n waiting several days to 
meet White on the street.

wireless system acros.s Bering Straight 
between Cape Prince of Wales and East 
Cape the nearest point of the Siberian ! 
side, the intervening distance being | 
only some 2S to 35 miles, that the | 
Northeastern Siberian Company will 
build an overland telegraph line .across 
the Rus.-ilan imperial government to a 
connection with the telegraph line ex
tending the full length of the trans- 
Siberian railway from Vladive.'HOk to 
St. Petersburg.

This would place, by means of exist
ing cable connections, Japan. China, the 
Philippines, Korea, Manchuria and oth
er Far East countries as well as all 
Of those o f the continent of Europe in 
cable and telegraphic communication 
with all points on the North and South 
American continents. It could be done, 
Mr. Rosene points out, at a much more 
reasonable telegraph and cable tariff 
than now obtains.

stand all da'v . so healthy she can lal anything 
Before using your medicine niy wife's weigh! 

WHS Wi Ihfc . and now she i- weighing 17̂  ll» 
Bhe only used iibiStIcsof your nu-licire

My m o th e r Ill-la w . also r.iy sister, have been 
cureil entirety of utenue trouble by your Fa
vorite prescriplioo.'v

\ \%TIO.>’ S TII\>KS
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American Sailor Captured and 
Is All Ready for Roasting 
When Help Arrives to Re
lease Him

PHILADELPHIA. Nor. 24.—To be 
captured by a horde of cannibals, fed 
until he presented a most appetizing 
Spectacle to his captors, and to have a 
Hangerous near view o f a large grid
iron where he was to be toasted until 
properly browned, was the recent e.\ 
perlence of Thomas Ellis, a member of 
the crew of the steamer Astrakan, 
which arrived at this port today. The 
Astrakan is now loading oil at Point 
Breeze.

Ellis was one of the crew of the sail- 
ship Ai^burth. boun<l from New 

South Wales for Java on July 10 last. 
Vhe ship was struck by a tornado oft 
the coast of New Guinea. The crew 
barely had time to take to boats before 
It foundered. There was one rifle iu 
the party, and upon reaching shore the 
Bailors, when attacked by savages, dis
persed. Ellis and three companion.^ 
Were captured. They were surprised 
When they were placed In a warm, dry 
but and given plenty o f vegetable food.

H was not until the end of some days j 
that they began to realize the fate In 
ito rs  for them. Good living and little ' 
Work had their uaual effect, and they 
began to fatten. It was when they 
noticed that their increase of flesh was 
Appreciated by their captors that they 
yeallxed that the savages Intended to 
have a gala feast with them as the 
principal dish.

In the meantime the other sailors had 
Also been captured, but by another and 
Store friendly tribe.

This tribe had many dealings with 
the traders. When they learned the 
(ate o f the rest of the party they o f
fered to rescue them. They attacked 
the cannibals on the day that had been 
set for the feast. Ellis and his three 
companions were found lying bound 
beside a huge fire on which had been 
placed a crude gridiron.

rBROM£~WANTS LIMIT
ON SUNDAY LAW

>IEW TORK. Nov. 24.—One of the first 
things District Attorney Jerome will a.sk 
the coming legislature to do is to pass 
A bin which he has tried three times to 
Aoake a law. Tils bill contemplates per- 
Btlttlng the saloons of this city to remain 
open on Sunday from 1 o'clock in the 
Afternoon until 11 o'clock at night. He 
■eys he will fight as hard for this I«-g- 
lolation as he did to have the Dowling

II BURIilllll IISTENS

the ri su ll o f  a ntimlivi o f  slorli s alHiut 
K m poila  Motiu ti which  h ave  b<-cii print*'I 
ill the t l . izc t t f ,  and w hich  a rc  r^-.-icmcii 
liy tlte w om en . T h is  account sa\a that 
W h ile ,  w ho  weigh.s m ore  than 200 poiitid.s. 
I 011111I hard wiiik esenpitig tlic lOows ol 
the w om an  with tlie whip.

T h e  accoun t also  says that a hystander 
iiilt r ferod to ii.ssist W hite, and  trieii to 
tuk<‘ the w hip  fm m  the w om an. W h ite

T h a n k s g i v i n g !  an d  the  g r a y  l ig h t  y o u n g  *•“ *'>; “ “ “  '*•* ‘ " / i s
an I th in  o i i lee .  He does  not say an yth ing  about

Front ;.ut th ; star set Ea.-t come.v |
hrrouinir In ports mnirh rearb«‘<l horo toni^bt khv

The cool w hite dawn slow u.shers in t»-e j • ' “  '•'■hI heavy blows , MU the htad an«l ainiH. Me ran thirty
Of fe.astlng up and down the ‘ h" f" '

Nation's way.

TO E O F
E

He Secretes Himself When a 
Young Man and His Girl 
Enter the Room and Hears 
All of the Story

NEW YORK. Nov. 24.—.An amat«ur 
burglar giving the name Howard Wat
son, captured in Thirty-fifth street, has 
told an amusing story of his first exi>e- 
rlence In acQulrlng the property of oth
ers. When arrested he h.ad several piece* 
of silverware bearing the Initials of a 
wealthy soap manufacturer residing In 
Madison avenue. One piece had been 
pawned to buy Watson’s breakfast, but 
w.as quickly recovered.

Wat.son told the police he. had recently 
lost his position as a hospital attendant 
and was extremely hungry, when he foun<l j 
the basement door of the mansion open 
and walked In. He sneakid upstairs and 
was about to help himself to some sliver 
articles when a young man and a hand
some girl entered the parlor. Wat.son was 
frightened badly, but concealed himself 
behind some heavy draperies and was 
compelled to stand there several hours 
while the young couple discu-ssed their 
affairs and the youth finally proposed and 
was accepted. When he was able to es
cape from the hiding place the fellow 
found all exits fastened and was compell
ed to remain in the house throughout the 
night. Early In the morning he eluded 
the servants and fled down the avenue. 
801m after he was arrested. \̂’heI) detec
tives visited the hou.se the burglary had 
not yet been discovered.

The fiery chariot of the great Sun- 
King,

Rolls up the broad blue track with 
triumphing.

The rare magnificence of .Autumn lies.
Upon God’s footstool where his o f f 

spring cries.

Oh. d.Ty so worthy of the festive crown.
You wear In city streets and mossy 

town.
So w'ortliy of the good horn to your 

name.
When man forgets his brother’s 

eaiise for blame.
And offers earnest prayers of gratitude.

To Him who w atehes o'er an erri.m 
brood.

The chancel rail will cherish In your 
youth.

Full many pleas from heart.s that 
feel the tooth

Of a.ad repentanee gnawing at their 
core.

O'er that deep grave made at to- 
iia>'s fair door.

The grave of beaten Truth that neath 
their rage.

Laid Its bruised clieek against their 
.sfiuls white page.

And left a purple stain to meet the gaze.
Of pure-eyed Conscience all iter 

after-days.
Regret for yester wrongs that from 

the hand.
Fell with tlieir shadow on life's 

slipping sand.

The Japanese advance In advertbslng as 
in all else. Here is an Illustration: "Our 
wiapping paper Is as strong as the hide 
of an elephant. Goods forwarded with the 
apeed of a cannon ball. Our silks and 
satins are as soft a.s the cheeks of a 
pretty woman, as beautiful as the rain
bow. Our parcel.'* are packed with a.s 
much care as a young married woman 
takes of her husband.”

All the streets named after saints In 
the French town of Dijon are to be secu
larized. says the Paris Petit Journal, In 
accordance with a resolution of the so
cialist majority.

NEWBRO’S Herpicide
The OR1GIN.4L reatedy that killa the naadmlT Germ.**

Herpicide Habit
Careful poople now consider It a duty 
to uac a scalp prophylatic. as it in- 
Burex cleanliness and freedom from 
dandruff microbes. The refreshing 
quality and exquisite fragrance of 
Newbro's Herpicide makes this ’ ’duty’

such a pleasure that the "Herpicide 
Habit" Is u.sually formed. A hair-.sav- 
er that grows hi popularity. Delights 
the ladles by keeping tho hair light 
and fluffy and by giving It a silken 
gloss. Cures dandruff, stops fulling 
hair. Gives satisfaction and excites 
admiration. Stops Itching instantly.

O 'O lM G ^ l 0*0^1 N G *!! G - O N E ! ! !

HerplelAe 'W ill Sava It .  Herpicide \VIII Save It .  Te a  laite F a r  Hefpiclde.

D ra c  Ataraa, 91.AA. Scad 10c staaipa la  H E R P I C ID E  CO., Uapt. H , D atralt.
N Ich ., far a aaaspla.

C O T B T  R  X A R T U I  S P E C IA L  A Q E ?TrS .
AppMeetleee at Praaalaaat B arker Shapa

In din and vast old isle.-* will wander 
long.

The pleading echo of a sacred 
song.

That through the window sought Its 
upward way.

On peaceborn wings this Good 
Thanksgiving day.

For theo will hearts lay enmity a-.lde.
Along with the deep grief for Joy 

that died.
And spread on bleeiling wounds this 

healing salve,
’■Please make me thankful I>ird for 

what I have.

Not sorrowful for that which early fled.
To come no more, nor that which 

flits ahead.
Eluding me yet beckoning to it.-* shrine.

But grateful for the lilessings that 
are mine.

Life mlgh't have been at be.'*t a bitter 
boast.

For sometimes In my dreams Is 
Ilghtless coast.

From which strange noises meet my 
sleeping ear.

And make me know my soul Is 
twin to fear.”

Yea, yes, it might have been ■worse with 
us all!

No life around whose sun the dark 
clouds fall.

But could have felt more sorroiv and 
not died—

Souls perish not from being over- 
tried.

Weep not the griefs you have not un
derstood,

God does the best thing for His 
children’s good.

Remember that It Is the Father’s will.
Look up and say, "Lord, make me 

thankful still."

Thanksgiving! yea give thanks unto 
the I»rd?

Let angle hands upon white leaves 
record.

One day that to our credit m.ay be kept.
To balance up lung years that Sin 

has swept.
Let sterpled bells ring out a Joyous 

chime.
Let bards set all Its hours In sil

ver rhyme.
Let everything that dares to claim HI.-* 

sod,
'  Lift up a voice and cry, ’’Thank God! 

Thank God!
— VERNIE LAWSON.

A  rich Brooklyn man eats no cooked 
food. He says that It is unhealthy and 
that God never ir.e.ant It to be cooked.

The iirocre.sslve policy of the Ameer 
Itioludes the appointment of women doc
tors at Cabul and the use of electric pow
er In his gun factory.

lowing him, aiul scatteri'd the new.>qiap*‘r!* 
wlih'h he W as earryiiig home alt over the 
street. Mr. White printed the following 
story of the encounter:
"Here is an Item that you thought 

would not be In the ixiper. laist evening 
at dusk, as the editor of the Gazette was 
.shirting for home, a few yards from the 
office door, he met Mrs. Della Meffert, 
divorced wife jif William Meff«rl. who 
was mentioned In these columns riTent- 
ly. She was accnmiiiitiled by a lady 
frien<l. and as the Gazette man started to 
pass Mrs. Meffert pulled from her clo.’-’t 
a sni.TlI blit effectlve-l«Miklng whip. Tlie 
edi'*ir of thi.s paper did what every trii" 
gentleiiiati would ilo. He ran forty yards 
liki n whitehead haik to the office hy the 
tcu'k door.

■'That calm, disnassionate communion 
which u man hohl.* with a situation in 
the sixteenth part of a secoml toiivliic.e<l 
the ni.aii Iti question tlial tilien u lady 
cliaU. rges a gentleman to an athletic 
eonie.si of any kind he ctiii not win a 
.■sparring match with any grace, nor be 
the vli'tor in a wrestling nuiteli witli a 
lid.v with any crniit at all. hut that a 
fiHitij'-e is tile one eieiil in th»- sporting 
calendar in whn-li any gentlem:in lu.iy 
vi>- his prowess with any lady. And 
how be did tun! Shooting the chutes, 
h'aidng the gap. or hio)ilng the loop, are 
clani.sy, dilatory tacties eonitiared with 
tile way that fat old eixlger hiked the 
hike around to the lack doar of his o f
fice.”

n a t io n a l  b i s c u it  c o m p a n y

"■■■-J

yp IN A BALLOON 
BOYS TO COOL

m Who will offer to paint your house for less than we will. We also 
^  /  h * W m  COULD do cheap painting—as cheap as the cheapest of them—ano 

# S C / #  Cz make money on it, too, but we have a reputation for doing good
^  ^  work and living up to our contracts—for giving a dollar in value - 

-  for every dollar we get. We can’t afford to do cheap work, but we 
'  M ^ ^  — — do GOOD PAINTING— the kind that stays painted, for a pair price, 

/ e g  and if you consider true economy, yon can’t get cheaper painting 
e e e ^ / e  than we do.

i5h e  J , J .
0pp. City Hall.

C O .
........WE PUT IN GLASS. ’

Henry I). Baldwin, superintendent city 
water work.-*, Shullsburg. Wis., writ*'.*: ”1 
hitve tried many kinds of liniment, hut I 
liave never received murb benefit until 1 
u.xed ILtllard’s Snow Liniment for rheu
matism and paln.s. I think It the b«‘.st 
Ilnimi nt on earth.”  25o, 60c, Jl.OO. Sedd 
by H. T. I’angbuin & Co.

W i s e  D e a l e r s  H a n d l e  I t  

W i s e  P e o p l e  D R I N K  I t

|)UpiI. Dr. Dupawjuler. who several times 
n»c*iule*l to u heiglit of 4.649 yard.s, 
breathing at stated intervals Into 1 ubber 
lialloons, the contents of which were aft-

M a r t i n ' • r  " B e ^ t  X O h i s K f i y

eiwar*! analyzed In my laboratory.
■'loiter on a s«'ries of experinient.i were

carried on with consumptive patients. In 
one case a patient was taken to a moun
tain sanitarium and observations made, 
and scHin aft. rward the s;»me patient was 1 
put under obseivatlon In a balloon a t ’ 
about the same altitude. My theory was 
corroborated.

"I recommend that hospital authorities 
all over the world provide the balloon 
I'Ure for rich and poor patients, in acconl- 
ance with directions which I will gUtdly 
furnish.”

An Expert on Pulmonary 
Troubles Makes Suggestion 
Which Is Cheaper Than the 
Sanitarium Method

In a table covering different countries 
France ranks seventh amony saving na
tions. following Denmark, Switzerland, 
Batgium, Sweden. Norway and Germany. 
Another table, dealing with the average 
per capital of population, pute France 
tenth, or behind Denmark. Switzerland, 
Oemuiny, Norway, Australia, Belgium, 
the United Statss, Auetila and Sweden.

PARLS. Nov. 24 —Dr. Albert UoMn. the 
noted authority on pulmonary disease*, 
after m.any experiment.*, announces that it 
I.* better to treat consumptive* in bal
loons than to send them to high sani
tarium*. In an Interview Dr. Robin said;

"The balloon offer* a new instrument 
to the physteians. Mr exp<‘rlments. cov
ering a considerable period and a wide 
range of cas* *. have demonstrated the 
value of balloon ascensions in the treat
ment of pulmonary, nervous and other 
diseases.

"A few hours in the clouds per balloon 
will be found much cheaper also than the 
■pending of month* In a sanitarium. 
Mountain Illness, caused by the rapid ex
haustion of oxygen In the blood, will be 
avoided. Balloons can regulate the alti
tude to *ult the respective requirements 
of the patients.

The h'nefit derived from h.alHonlng 
arl.ses from the stimulation of the respira
tory exchanges or the consumption of oxy
gen in the system and the production and 
exhalation of carlionlc acid g.is. The 
results were first domonstnited in a 
series of scl.ntlfic balloon ascensions 
made under my supervision by my

Aro snre indications of somR form of stomadi 
tronblc, biliousness or a bad liver. Malaria will 
next overtake yon. Don't r i^  it, and above all, 
don'ttako calomel or quinine—botharedangeroiiB

HERBINE
has all their virtues—none o f  their 
deadly effects. HERBINE taken 
regulariy will forestall headaches, pot 
the dlKesti'vo orsaosin perfect condi- 

buiouitiem, head off buiousne^ headaches* 
liver ills, keq> yoa in good health.

TIT IT T04NAV
50o R. Bottle. __

For Sale by H. T. Pangburn & Co., Ninth and Houston Sts.

r o R
INFANTS

AND
INVALIDS
a  mam____ _

FOOD
Sweet sleep comes to the baby 
who is properly fed with a 
proper food. Mellin’s Food 
babies sleep well.

Mb's Pood
will bring a 

1 to your home.

MBLUN’S POOD CO.. BOSTON. MASS.

ANN ARBOR. Mich.. Nov. 24—The 
University of Michigan society of drug 
provers, the so-called "Poison Drinkers’ 
Club.”  organized last spring, i.s eating 
ginoeng. a drug which for 3.000 years has 
been the greatest medical remedy known 
in the Chinese empire, while scoffed at 
hy the rest of the world as mere super
stition.

The experiment has been under way 
only two weeks, but already Michigan’s 
students have made one startling dis
covery. which practically raises giixseng 
from the state of the world’s greatest 
superstition to one of the most powerful 
of drugs. With headquarters at Michigan 
100 medical students arid physicians, scat
tered all over the country, are taking gin
seng In this one experiment. In Ann Ar
bor there are twenty young men and sev
en co-eds at work, and the others are In 
Detroit. San Francisco, Cincinnati, Syra
cuse and Rochester. All names ar*' se
cret. When a Chinaman of 60 or 70 years 
Is Just about sinking Into hU s^'ond 
childhood a big dose of ginseng Is given [ 
to him. For a time he breaks out in 
bolls. And then for a perloil. averaging 
two years, he feels once more as If al
most In the prime of life.

Every one of the students ha* had. In 
a milder degree, corresponding with the 
amount of medicine he !.« taking, these 
same symptoms of heated LIihhI. which 
the Chinese claim. Whether gtiiscng 
really will prolong life at all. or whether 
in the long run its effects might be 
harmful, can not be s.ild at this early 
stage ll^the tests.

CAPTAIN LYTLE TALKS
CHICAGO. Nov. 22.—Captsin John T. 

Lytle of Fort Worth. stH'retary of the 
Texas Cattle Kaisers’ Assoelatton. who U 
attending the airing of the complaint by 
that assoi-latioii against ratlmad Hv« 
stiH'k rates, was at the yanis tiKlay. R®. 
garding that h(*Arlng, he said;

"Our railiuad friends have so manv mu'* 
nesses to prove that they are earning 
live stock at less Ilian cost that we will 
havs tu postpona tta« hearing. All thBt

will be accomplished Is the creation of 
public sentiment. The absurdity of rail
road contention Is that settlement of 
claims eats up profits from carrying live 
st«.»ck. If they gave service there would 
be no claims. I.atterly service has been 
good and few claims have been filed."

Talking on Texas conditions he said:
"Prospects are bright. M’hlle the south- 

we.«t is not actually short of cattle, no 
great number are pressing on the market. 
Our aged cattle have practically disap
peared. This year’s calf crop was light 
and 50 per cent of It has been shlpj>ed out. 
There will be no anxiety to sell two-year- 
old steers next spring simply because we 
have not got them to sell. The range Is 
in fine condition.”

Regarding the feeding outlook. Captain 
Lytle .-laid;

"It looks to me like a gixvd year to

Rheumatism, more painful in this cM- 
mate than any other afflletion. cured by 
Prescription No. 2861. by EUmer te. Amend.

E. F. SCHMIDT. 
Houston. Texas, Sole AgenL

feed. .\n army of amateurs have quit in 
disgust and the result of that can be 
easily surmised. Down our way feeding 
will be light owing to the high price of 
hulls. Feeders are willing to pay present 
prices. |20e : i  for meal, but balk at »4 
for hull*. I believe finished cattle wUI 
make money for the feeder from now on."

After looking over the western runs 
Captain Lytle says; "What puzzles me Is 
the average poor condition of these north
western gra.-** cattle. They do not seem 
to be able to make them as good as they 
did years ago.”

R m t n i e s S f  M a t u r m t  O h U d b ir t h m

J . who expects to Wome a mother K̂e it zi a
wr\ means within her power to aid hit entrance into the world Babv caarot
5ter h . s ' ^ „ « I H e  has a hard encash tii^ alter his aniral, so let us make his comingeatr. His heahh la after lifeioMids
greath upon tlie manner of his TOming would you have your child a o i r ^ o r  

would you have him a tower of strength ? Strong men are but 
^grown-up children; a famous surgeon in Vienna is devoting kit

‘ittle Wlpless cnrplev drforW  by b*rth, do not allow your child to Wome a ctim1 cripple.

M other's Friend
fore«all any potaibility of sccidss* M 

wrth ; that it, it relaxes all the abdomiiul muscles and tisBSM;' 
an<l permits of an easy access to the child. It eases the mothsrt 

pain, and so assists nature that when babv comes he stsiM 
out in Ufesrith a conwitution well able to fight Kie’s battiiL '4 
and to bloom into strong p u r e  manhood that IS thecosrfoA 
•nadslUkt of every true muthar's heart.

dollar is the pries SI all drug stofus. SsadlSfNB 
book ou -  Motherhood." it is free. ?

B rm d fim h t R o g u i s t o r  Oom

I ~i' 6̂ 4
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i r e c o m m e n d a t h o n

is good, Ibiiit **dle8iveiriinig Ithe
goods’* is better, THE TELEGB^AM 

WANT ADS will do it at sinmall cost

« *

HELP W AN TED-M ALE
DTPORTUNTTIES FOR AOVANCEMEfTT
'JVVbout dancer to roar pneent coonectiona w« •ra 70a of coasidfratton for erary poeltion yoti 

I competent to flU DO matter where locatad. Oiii 
can bflnc roar ablUtj to tta 
I of etnploTers who na^ hlc4 , Clancalt Technkal and

I f ,  t o  m i  n o  m m iir r  w n a r w  ( j u
Sooklats tell how are can brine roar abiUtj to tt) 
lUMlk'n of handfeoa of etnjploTers who n a^  hlcL 
anda oiea for £zac«Uva, Clancai. Technical ana 
halaaiinn ^litlnna parinc fruut 91,000 to $8,000 
ajaar. Officeela lacltiaa.
gMpgood* (/a*.). BrMia Bnk»n

917 ChamlMl BclU lac, St. Loalo

m e n —The original Jno. A. Moler*» Bar
ber College of Dallas. Texas, teaches 

the trade in eight weeks and guarantees 
positions; half rate this month; tuition 
earned while learning. Do not confuse 
ns with cheap Imitators V>f similar name. 
Write to«4ay for terms.
BOOND'S ELECTRIC CO.. FOR DRY 

BATTERIES.

RELlAnDK person each locality for 
business position. Salary $20 w eek

ly and exi>enses. Expense money ad- 
ranced. Position permanent. Previ
ous experience unnecessary. Buslne.ss 
established. .\ddress Mr. Cooper, 
Como Block, Chicago.
■\VANTF3>—Three men to travel for an 

old reliable company; experience un- 
nec'S.sar>'. Consult or address G. N. 
Bowie, corner Jaclcuon and Burnett sts.
FRESH DRY BATTERIES. F. H. CAMP- 

bell A Co.

HELP WANTED -  FEBiALE
BOUND’ .. ELECTRIC CO., FOR GAS 

MANTLES.
LADIES—Earn $20 per hundred writing 

short letters. Send stamped envelope 
for particulars. Ideal Mfg. Co., Casso- 
polls, Mich.

SALESMEN WANTED
■WANTED—Two salesmen In each state: 

$50 and expenses; permanent position. 
Penicks Tobacco W'orks Co., Bedford City, 
Va.

SITUATIONS WANTED
A WIDOW In need, sewing to support 

two children, would like to have all that 
ihe can do. Apply corner New York and 
hlagnolla avenuea.

W ANTED-BOARDERS
WANTED—Four nlca men to room and 

board In private family. Apply 410 
East Second. Captain and Mrs. Cumbie.
BOARD AND ROOM—701 Jennings ave

nue. References required.

FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD, $4 per 
week. 100$ Jennings avenue, over 

Langever’s.
WANTED— To take a boarder, conven

ient to university. Young man pre
ferred, rates reasonable. Phone 2918.
GOOD UWe board. $3.50 per week. 832 

Taylor streeL Phone 2798.
FIRST CLASS ROOMS and board. 115^ 

Main street.

WANTED—TO BUY
WE W ANT TOCR FCRNITURE—Will 

pay highest price in ca.sh or trade. Both 
phones. Furniture Exchange, $08 Hous
ton street.
w a n t e d  TO BUY—Three second-hand 

showcases. Phone 2523 3-r.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—On Cherry or Seventh street, la

dy’s watch. Return to 707 Cherry street 
and recleve reward.
LOST—I.ady’s gold watch, between Santa 

Fe depot and Rusk street, on Fifteenth 
street. Return to Oninewald Hotel and 
rerelve liberal reward.
LOST—Bay mare, 14 hand.s. smooth 

mouth, unbranded, star in forehead, 
shod all around. Receive reward of W . 
Stewart. Riverside.
LOST—Between First and Second, on 

Houston street, gentleman’s large-sixed 
ring, with garnet setting. Return to this 
jfflce and g«t reward.

STOVE REPAIRING
/Fe do all klnd-s o f repair work and 
ire gasoline experts. Evers A Trumnn. 
IBS Houston StreeL Both phones 1951-
IB

WIRE FENCES
aON AND WIRE FENCES—Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

b a n k  r a il in o
BANK RAIUNO— TEXAS ANCHOB

Fence Co.; oatalogne. Fort W ortB

CITY PROPERTY— W e have bargains 
In all parts o f  the city. A few  seod- 

•m 4 and 5-room bouses, well located. 
I1.M» to $1,500. Terms, $50 to $100 
cask, balance monthly. Call and see ns. 
A  N. Evans A Co., Fourtaenth and

WANTED
A GREAT DEAL BETTER
for a good deal less is what 

pie look for at our store.peopi
Khodes-Haverty Furniture Co.

W. C. Hathaway, Mgr.
WANTED— A first class cook in the 

country. Phone 700.
THE J. J. lAN GEVER CO., opposite the 

city halL bouse painters.
WANTED TO BUY—A vacant lot north 

of Terrell, between Hemphi.l und South 
Main. Hubbard Brothers. Phone 2295.

LAUNDRY—family woik a specialty. 
Texas Laundry Co.

WANTED—All the second-hand furniture 
I can get. Will pay best prices. R. E. 

Lewis Furniture Company, 214 Houston 
street. Phone 1329-lr.
WANTED—Some one to break up five 

acres of land and plant same. Address 
J. S. Cree. 928 Humboldt st.

FuriniDltiiJiire Waottedl!
W e have U for sale, for rent and ex

change. We furnl.sh your room complete 
$1 per week and buy any that you have. 
Our prices and terms are always less. 
Nix Furniture and Storage Company. 302-4 
Houston StreeL Both phones.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR ATJ, KINDS e f scavenger work, 

phone $1$. Lee Taylor.
EXCHANGE— Furniture, atovee, car

pets, mattings, drairerles o f all kinds; 
the largeet stock in the city where yon 
.wn exchange yonr old goods for new. 
B ’ erythlng sold on easy payment. Ladd 
Fumttnre and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Hous
ton street. Both phones 562.
WANTED— House painting and deco

rating to do by the contracL The 
J. J. Langever Co., oppoette city belL
BOUNO’B ELECTRIC CO., FOR TELE

GRAPH SUPPLIES.

N e w  S t y l e s  

N e w  M a t e r i a l s
OFFICE COATS, SMOKING JACKETS. 
BARTENDER COATS. $5 to $10.

V e l v ®  S i l k
CLUB TIES. FOUR-IN-HANDS. fOc; 
ENGT^SH SQUARES. LATEST STYLES.
$1.00.

M o  A l e x a m u d l e r
THE HABERDASHER, 

Main and Sixth Streets.

FINANCIAL
6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on depoatte in 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASS’ N (INC., 1894). 611 Main SL

I h a v e  a limited amount of money to 
Inveet in vendor's Hen notes. Otho 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings
Hank and Trust Company.
SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 

on all articles of value. 1503 Main sL
MONET TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches by the W . CL Beicber Lend 
M ortgage Co., com er Seventh and 
Houston streeta
MONEY TO LOAN on fum ltnrs, planoa 

stock and salaries. The Bank Lsaa 
Co.. 108 “W. $th St. Phone 24»6-2r. New 
phone $23 Wblks.
LOANS on farms and Improved city 

proporty. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land M ortgage Bank o f Tsxas 
Fort W orth National Bank Building.
THE J. J. LANGETVER CO., opposite the 

city ball, decorators o f the first class.

COUNTER RAILING
COUNTER RAILINO — TEXAS AN- 

chor Fence Co.; cstalogue. Fort Worth.

T h e  N e l s o n i !  a n d  D r a u g h o n  

B u s i n e s s

Comer Sixth and Main streets, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking In from 
e l ^  to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
In as short time as any first-class col
lege. Phone 1*07, College Sixth and 
Main J. W. Draughon. President

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

LUMBER
THOS II HUk'F, DEALER Xt* LUMBEIR, 

Shingles, ■ash. Dooes. a ^  Ce
ment Figure with me before baying. 
Ptiaa0  $150. Corner Railroad avenue and

ROOMS FOR RENT
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS with 

board, bath, phone and electric lighta 
Rates reasonabls. 1110 Lamar street.

FOR RENT—Elegant furnished room with 
bath and phone. References re^ulrod. 

Apply 804 Lamar streeL

NICELY FURNISHF.D ROOMS. for 
hou.sekepptng; dealrable; cheap. 2u3 

Rusk street.

t h e  H A l S Is the best equipped and up- 
to-date boarding bouse on the south 

aide. Board and lodging $4 per week and 
up. 312 South Calhoun street.

FOR RENT—Furnished front room, south- 
east expoeure. Apply 414 Taylor.

FOR RENT—Cheap two, three, four or 
five furnished rooms for light houae- 

keeping. Houae and furniture new. 
1.000 East Leuda atreet.

i m p e r i a l  APARTMENTS—ah modern 
improvements; new building; new fur

niture; rooms aingle or en aulte; gentle
men only. 1006^ Main streeL

FOR RENT—Newly furnlabed rooipa.
phone and bath. $00 Cherry, corner 

Jaok.aon.

FOR RENT—One large furnished room.
308 Nichols, between Second and Third 

streets.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, on 
Belt car line, near Magnolia; rensonable 

terms. Apply 13u4 South Jennings ave.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms, complete for light housekeep

ing; modern conveniences. 708 Broad
way. New phone 17.'>9-red.

FOR SALE
y  Y
i  FOR SALE—Gentle and safe V 
A family horse, afraid of nothing. X 

New harness and phaeton In y  
splendid condition. Owner gone x  
for winter, reason for selling. X 
Bargain if taken at once. Ap- Y 
ply Telegram office. X

LARUE HOTEL RANOE, nearly new; 
K-irgtiln. 202 Hou.aton .street Phone 73.

FOR s a l e :—House and lot at 615 Flor
ence street.

ECR BALE— W all paper, ready mixed 
paints and window glass, at the old 

reliable shop opposite otty hall. The 
J. J. Langever Co.
BTINDOW GT^ASS, window glass, win

dow glass— One car Just arrived 
Prices will b« lower than STsr. The 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall
FOR s a l e :—A flrst-clasa stick of Dry 

Oooda, Clothing. Shoes and Store 
Fixtures, located In good town Central 
Texas. Invoice $2t,000. Write or Inquire 
McGowan 4k Wade. Scott-Harrold Bldg.. 
Fort Worth.
WE REPAIR ET’ RNTTURE;—Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Both phones. Flitniture 
Elxchange, 308 Hou.ston street.

BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO. RENT MO
TORS.

FOR s a l e :— Saloon In Fort Worth do
ing good business. Hampton & Mor

ris, 1407 Main streeL
FOR s a l e :—Lawyer’s 82-drawer filing 

case, large plate glass mirror snd one 
sewing machine. Apply Mechanics Loan 
Co., 706H Main streeL Phone 1782.
FOR SALE—Or will trade, fine piano for 

organ. Call or addres Mechanics Loan 
Co., 906H Main st. Phone 1782. See 
piano 1300 South Adams.
BOOKS, other goods and fixtures cheap.

house for rent with same. Apply 1504 
Main.
FOR SALI3—Cheap, terms liberal. 100 

feet southeast comer Rusk and Third 
streets. A. P. LucketL
FOR SALE^-One of the best paper routes 

In ths city; has over 40« subscribers. 
Right man can make good living. See 
W. H. Calkins, this office.

FOR SAI.E:—One or two nice lots. 50x103, 
south front on Thumboldt street, half 

block from Evans avenue car line. Cash 
or terms. W. L  Simmons. Phone 2437.

FOR S.VLE:— 3-horsepower steam en
gine and boiler, complete and almost 

new. F. IL Campbell St Co., 1711 Cal
houn street, phone 293L___________ ___

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—On South Bide, two car 

lines, 8-room two-atory house, all mod
ern conveniences. C. T. Hedge, 50$ Hoxie 
Building.
H. O. Jewell H. Teal Jew ell

H. O. JKW KLI, 4k BOIV,
The renUl agenU o f the city, 100$ 
Honeton etreeL
FOR RENT— Flva-room, modern cot

tage, electric lights and bath. 313 
Galveston avenue.
FOR RENT —  Four-room furnished 

house to party without children. See 
Mrs. Francis at Stearns 4k StewarL
FOR RENT—$00 Summit avenue, west 

side, 7-room modern house. Hubbard 
Bros., 112 West Ninth streeL Telephone 
229$.
BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 

WIRING.
s t e a m  h e a t e d  a p a r t m e n t s

Brick flat building. laimar and Jackson 
streets. Frank H. Sanguinet, Hoxie 
Building.
FOR RENT—On West Side, 112 Belknap 

street, a five-room  house, hall. New 
phone 1412, E. T. Bergin.
FOR RENT—Four-room house and hall.

corner South Main and Hattie streets, 
$15. 5-room house snd hall, comer Mis
souri ave. and Hattie street. $18. Alex. 
Htrschfeld.
f o r  RENT—804 FUst Belknap, seven- 

room two-story house, modern conven
iences. R. W. Tipton. 80$ Main. Phone 
21$.

W E HAVE demand for rent houses.
Phone us location and price o f your 

vacant property. A. N. Evans A Co, 
Fourteenth and Main, old phons 2$2a; 
new phono 489.

W e Have IT !

M m e s h  w ir e
JVt<MB£|ulto I > r o o f  .

L.
ARiee BrossScreen COi

MOVED)?
NEAR THE Dl'.POr, corner Four

teenth and Main streets. I’ lnk of Com
merce building.

DRAUGHOrS
Open day and night.

SPECIAL NOTICES
A FEW  THINGS W E DO—We clean 

and preaa ladles' and gentlemen's 
clothing, steam renovating and dry 
cleaning. We make a specialty of 
cleaning fine silks and woolena and kid 
gloves. C^ean and curl feathers. Phone 
us— we call and deliver. Union Dye 
Worka, $11 Main street.
WHY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 

H. H. Hager *  Co? They will treat 
you r igh t Phone 22SL

I AM running three second-hand fur
niture stores and must have second

hand furniture and stoves. Will pay 
highest price for all I can get. R. K 
I-ewis E'urniture Co., 214 Houston sL 
Phones 1229-lr.

E*ASHIONABLE Dressmaking done with
7fineatness and dispatch at 7i0 Macon

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, feathers sod mat- 

treasea renovated made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring old sbuna

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 
city ball, sign painters.

DiTo Jo Ee (Gardomier
n iV S I C lA N  AN D SlTtOEO.'lf.

Solicits general practice. Especial at
tention to consumption Office, room 
411 Hoxie building. Ilnurs 11 to 12 a. 
m.; 2 to 3 p. m.; residence, cor Mal
colm snd Lexington. Phone 2653.
SHUCKS—We have them; want to con

tract with party to take them from our 
mUi. The Mugg & Lryden Co.
LEHIGH Valliy and Coal Creek Oosl— 

Have no agents, but sell direct to con
sumers In car load lots. Not members of 
any comliine or trust. THE FOLSOM- 
MORRIS COAL MINING CO., Midway, 
I T.

PHONE BOUND'S ELECTRIC CO., 1006 
HOUSTON StreeL

WOULD you pay $75 In weekly payments 
for two small matched gray mulesT 

Phone 2636.

Goods Guarantoed
as Represented

Carriage Repositoiy,
401-403 Houston Street.

DILLARD'S cabinet shop will move to 923 
Travis street, December 1. Phones 1950.

UNDON MESSENGER 
SERVDCE

Both Phones 20.
D. C. Feegles and L. Burke, 

Proprietors.

BICYCLES
NE#W and second-hand bleydes, footballs 

and bicycle aundrlea. All work guar
anteed. Ehireka Repair Bhop. 107 West 
Ninth street. Phone 1802-2r.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES— We have on 

hand at all timaa several sisea and 
eoliett your Inquiries and ordera. Nash 
Hardware Co.. Fort Worth.

STOVES REPAIRED
ALL Wbi ASK IS A TRIAL—We do the 

rest. Both phones. Elimlture Ehcchange, 
308 Houston street.

AWNINGS
AWNINOS made at Scott’a Renovating 

Worka and Awning Factory. Phono 
167 1-rlng. new phone §68

TO EXCHANGE
LETT US MAKE your face. \8'e can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
will be delighted with your photoe. John 
BoTArti, 705 Main atreet.

W ILL, exchange one-fourth acre proven 
oil land at Sour Like for wood, lumber 

or brick. C. G. Fordtran, Galveston, 
Texas.

OSTEOPATH
.111.1 iiinr' -
d r  HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor.

Fort Worth National Bank building. 
Telephone 738 and 3108,

BOAZ’S b o o k  s t o r e
Handlee all of the state end dty 

adopted eebool books; also a flrst-olaaa 
stock of school fumiehlngs.

r e sta u r a n t s

Merchants’ lunch from 11:30 to 2 p. m., 
regular dinner 26c. We employ white 
oooks. CaU and give us a trial and be 
convinced. Cox 4k Chandler, props., 908 
Houston street. Phone 901.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s
ANNOUNCE^fia^T—The Telegram Is au 

thorlaed to announce James H. Mad
dox as • oandidate for city marshal of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the actlou 
of the democratic primarlea

Xhe Telegram is authorised to an
nounce the name of W. M. Rea for re- 
election to the office of Chief o f Police,
aubjMt lu action o f the democratic.
priuKrles.

KEY FITTINO
BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR KEY 

L I N K - ___________________

umbrellas
*T A N T E D — 1.$6* u m b re lla s  ta  reeoT sr 

and  repair. C o m e r  Second  a n d  Main 
etreecs. Chaa. Bagact.

LIQUORS FOR FABIILY USE

Bt Miust b®
G®®dl
If it comes from

D, M A Y E R
FAM ILY LIQUORS

1210 Main St., Fort Worth, Tex.

WOOD LONG,
THE TAILOR

Moved to G12 Main Street.

I^eadlyl^efeireinice
D i r e c t o r y

NELSON 4k DRAUGHON COLLEGE
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc., 6th & Main.

REAL ESTATE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Beckham & Beckham. 207 Ft. W. Nat. Bk

REAL ESTATE RENTALS
Tex. Adv. Realty Co., 1205V* Main.

PAINT AND WALL PAPER
BROWN & VERA, 1108 Main atreet.

BANK AND OFFICE FIXTURES
TEXAS I-’lXTl.’ RE CO., E'ort Worth, Tex.

GASOLINE ENGINES AND WINDMILLS
F. H. Campbell A Co., 1711 Calhoun St.

REAL ESTATE

ARTISTIC WIREWORK
ARTISTIC W IREWORK—Texaa An- 

cbor Fence Co.; catalogue. FL Worth.

FOR BARGAINS IN CITI PROPERTY.
farma, lanchea, and business chancea. 

aee * . T. Odom 4k Co., 105 West Fourth 
streeL Both ohonea.

FOUR vacant lots at a bargain at $225 
each, small paymenta 

f o u r -r o o m  house on East Side, east 
front, on car line, 50x10$ feet, $75 

cash, $12.50 monthly.
EIOHT-ROOM two-story frame house 

on East Side, with halls, closets, pan
try, china closet, hydrants, sink, bath, 
sewerage, barn, shade trees, lawn, ce
ment walks, on car line. Price $3,000, 
one-third cash, balance monthly,

J. A. INGRAM.
709 V4 Main. Phone 715.

R e a d  T I h i i s X
NEW 4-roora hou.se, large hall, front and 

back porch, bath room, nice china 
closet, water connection, bath tub. elec
tric lights, etc., picket fence, bam and 
buKKj- house. Lot 60x100, within two 
blocks of car line. Beat location In the 
city; easy terms.

MONEY TO LOAN

FARMS, ranches and city property 
small payment. $10 per month; houses 

to rent In any part of the city; plenty 
short-time money. Texas Advertising 
and Realty Co, 1205 Main.

Du you want a Uttle money weekly or 
monthly payments on your salary? Em
pire Loan Co.. 1212 Main

PHOTOS
QUALITY stands first at our place. 

Worth Studio. High grade portrait 
*-̂ nrk a specialty. Phone 152$ $-rlngs.

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES
bult cases from 51.35 up. 
’JYunks fror- $1.50 up.
Henry Pollock Trunk Co.,
•’ S Main street. Phone 826.

CIGARS
SEE MY LINE OK CLEAR HAVANA 

and Domestic Cigais before purchasing. 
Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman, 7J9 
Main.

LOTIONS
Velvetlne keeps the skin soft and 

smooth. Sold by Covey & Martin, 
Druggists, 810 Main street, phone 9.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
We carrj’’ a complete line of 
Carriages, Surries, Phaetens, 
Top Buggies, Itunabouts, Ex
press Wagons, etc.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
401-403 Houston St.

DO you want the best? 
I f  yon ar^ thinking of 
buying a i 'nabout sur- 
ray, phoetoa or any
thing In tha 4 abide 
line, sea others, then 

are na. Fife ■  Miller, $1$ Houston 
st-fet. W. F. Tackabemr.

GROCERIES AND FUEL
FOR FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES, dry 

wood. feed. coal, etc., telephone your 
order to L. B. Purcell. Old and new 
phones. 339. Comer Pennsylvania avenue 
and Hemphill street

PERSONAL
VIAVA—Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1284.

When In need of WOOD, phone $25, 
Toole’a Wood Yard.

S c l h ® ® !  B ® ® k s
Complete Line at 

i  CONNER’S Book Store

SCHOOL BOOKS, complete line at Cn- 
ner’s Book Store.

INTELLIGENT AMERICAN 'WIDOW.
handsome and worth $60,000. wants good 

honest husband. Address, Aetna, Oneonta 
building. Chicago, IlL

•PALACE CAR,” "PALACE CAR."
“ Palace Car." Can you lemen.ber 5tt 

That is the name of toe best ready 
mixed paint on the market, sold only by 
Tha J. J. Langever Ca, opposlU city 
balL
DRS. KINO AND R A TUFF, Surg

eon Dentists. Fort Worth National 
Bank building. Phone 934.

NO TIME so appropriate as Thanksgiv
ing for treating yourself with new 

snowy table linens; no place like the Day
light Store, where a linen sale is now go
ing on.

BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR LAMRS 
(GLOBES).

WE HAVE JI’ST STARTED with a splen- 
did stock of Furniture and Stoves, new 

and second-hand. We are anxious to get 
acquainted and we’ll sell cheaper than 
anybody. Also to keep our stock com
plete, we will pay more for second-hand 
goods. We think this can be done, don't 
you’  Try us and we will prove It. 
Robinson 4k McClure, 202 Houston Street.

Phone 72.

!D'-Q) y®iui Wainit ttSn© Efflikh

ABOUT forty four and five-room houses 
listed with us to be sold in the next 

thirty or sixty days, and a cash payment 
of $50, $75 and $100 and small monthly 
payments gets them. Now i:i a splendid 
opportunity to bid your landlord farewell, 
and pay for your own home just like pay
ing rent. We are the exclusive agents of 
all this property.
TWO new houses, four rooms, hall and 

bath, electric light, barn and gravel 
walks. See these places. Terms easy.
A FEW LOTS we can Jjuild on to suit you.

Some beautiful Hemphill lots at a bar
gain.
Lo t s  a n d  h o u s e s  in any part of city 

On very best of terms. Money to loan 
for building purposes, or to purchase ven
dor lein notes.
WE HAVE many new cottages. We can 

sell you a new house on a.s easy terms 
as an oia one. See us for bargains.

We have for sale a vendor's lien note 
for $800 for three years at 8 per cenL 
first lien.

IH fflM ifflird  DdiilFff
Phone 840.

KeStlh’s Komidjiyeiror

X Selz RoyaB
I  S H O E Si

H a g g a r d  Dmiffff
T06Vi Main Street. Phones 840.
A SNAP—House and lot on Henderson.

$1,300; $400 cash, balance $16 -'er month 
1205 Main.

WANTED—We have money to lean on 
improved Fort Worth city property. In 

amounts from $500 to $2,500, at low rate 
of interest. We also make loans on Tar- 
lant county farms. We buy and sell 
stocks on commission, make ready sales 
of business places, such as mercantile 
stocks, flats, etc. We buy vendor lien 
and mechanic lien notes. We do a gen
eral fire, plate glass and tornado Insur
ance business, and represent none but the 
representative companies of the United 
States, such as the following: Phoenix 
of Hartford. Conn., with a cash capital 
of $2,000,000; Orient of Hartford, Conn., 
established in the year 1847, with as
sets and surplus of several million dol
lars; American of Boston, Mass., estab
lished very nearly a hundred years age, 
in the year 1818; Camden of New Jer
sey, established in the year 1841. A. W. 
Samuels. Are insurance agent, 112 West 
Ninth street, down stairs, between Main 
and Houston streets. Old telephone Na 
538-3 rings. New telephone No. 988. New 
telephone residence No. 1059.

FOR SALE—4-room frame house, with
porches, brick flue to the ground, neat 

paintings and hard oil finish Inside, on 
lot 50x100 feet to alley. Price $1,050; $100 
cash, $15 monthly.

Five-room frame house on southeast 
side with porches, closets, hydrants, south 
front, on car line. Price $1,700; $150 cash, 
balance monthly.

Four fine lots In suburb at $425 each, 
small payment and monthly payments.

1.250 acres In Walker county, fourteen 
miles from Huntsville. 800 acres good til
lable sandy loam, all In heavy pinery 
Price $5 per acre. Will trade for Tar
rant county land or city property. J. A. 
Ingram. 709H Main St. Over Starling’s 
Cigar Store. Phone 715.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A beautiful 
modern five-room cottage, just com

pleted. on lot 63Vkxl40 to 20-foot alley, 
on Eighth avenue car line. Owner next 
door, corner Eighth ave. and Wetherbee 
street.

FOR SALE—My home, a 9-room cottage.
1005 Lamar street, modern In every 

partlcular.
7 3-4 acres on Interurban at Handley. 
2 lots 50x102 feet, opposite University. 
1 largo iron safe, book and drawer 

space 80x20x16H Inches.
’ New Cecilian piano player, walnut case. 

G. W. 8HELMIRE. 208 Hoxie Bldg.

IF ITS bank railing, counter railing or 
any kind of office fixtures we make 

them. Texas Fixture Co.. Fort Worth.

A SPLENDID UPRIGHT PIANO, con
cert pitch, for sale. Phone 2853.

WANTED-Js’ ow. a young man who wants 
to quit cigarettes to write me. Dr. J. 

8. Hill, Greenville, Texas.
g a s o l in e  . . e n g in e s ,. .  WINDMILLS, 

PUMPS, ETC.. REPAIRED PROMPT
LY. F. H. CAMPBELL A CO. Phone 
2931.

Fort WortK HumoLiie 
Society

The society requests that all cases o f 
cruelty to children, dumb animals and 
birds be reported Immediately to Its 
secreU ry, J. C. Miller, Natatorluro 
Building. Unsigned communications 
will receive no attention.

WANTED—We have for sale the most 
beautiful property along the Interurban. 

At Stop 5V4 on a parallel line with the 
Polytechnic College, fronting south, di
rectly on the boulevard. We have the 
property subdivided Into lots, size 105 feet 
by 206, 106 feet by 214. 105 feet by 150. 
or If desired will sell as acreage property. 
This land was once in cultivation. It 
commands a beautiful view of the city of 
Fort Worth. Only a five minutes’ ride 
from the city. Cars every half hour. Will 
make special Inducements to builders of 
good homes. This land lies high and un-- 
broken. This property will be worth dou
ble the price we are now asking within 
the next six months, when the Northern 
Traction Compart^ finish their double 
track to Handley. Buy now and make 
some profit when the advance comes. A 
chance of a life time to buy this prop
erty now, and get rid of the city dust and 
noise and to get the best school advant; 
ages for your children. A. W. Samuels, 
fire insurance agent, 112 West Ninth St., 
between Main and Houstoq, down stairs. 
New telephone No. 988. Old telephone Na 
538-3 rings.

SEND US YOUR NAME
If you propose visiting your "Old Home’’ 

for the Holidays send us your name and 
address (together with that of any of 
your friends who are contemplating a 
similar Journey), tell us where you wish 
to go, and let us write you, giving the 
rate, hour of departure, 9rrival and other 
information regarding your journey.

COTTON BELT ROUTE has made the 
extremely low rate of one fare plus $2 for 
the round trip to points In the "Old 
State,”  also to St. Louis, Memphis, In 
fact to almost any place you wish to go.

Our trains are composed of the very 
best equipment; new, of the latest model, 
wide vestibuled throughout, and run 
through to Memphis and St. Louis with
out change. Our schedules are rapid and 
convenient and are so arranged that close 
connections with other lines are made at 
all Important junction points.

Those who have traveled our way will 
tell you the excellence of our service is 
unsurpassed, and that our employes are 
noted for their uniform courtesy and at
tention to travelers. All trains arriving 
at Memphis and St. Louis are met by 
representatives of the Passenger Depart
ment, whose sole duty it Is to help our 
patrons in transferring to other lines, 
look after their baggage and render them 
any other assistance possible.

It takes but a line from you to secure 
detailed Information about your trip— 
everything your want to know—and If 
your ticket reads COTTON BELT you 
can depend on a quick, comfortable and 
thoroughly satisfactory journey. Address 

GUS HOOVER. T. P. A..
' "Waco. Texas.

D. M. MORGAN. T. P. A..
Fort Worth. Texas.

J. F. LEIIANE. O. P. A..
Tyler, Texas.

HOMES FOR ALL IN NOR’TH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Diamond HIU 

Addition, doss to packing honsss. with 
schooL water works, streets snd side
walks easy terms, just like peylng rent 
Glen Walker 4k Co., 116 Exchange Ave
nue and 11$ West Sixth Street.

SEVERAL I jy r s  on the East Side st a 
bargain. J. A. Todd, 1308 Main streeL

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY RATES TO THE 
SOUTHEAST

On account of the holidays the low 
rate of one fare plus $2 for the round 
trip has been authorized from all i>oInts 
In Texas to all points within the terri
tory east of the Mississippi river and 
south of Memphis. Tenn.; Somerset, Ky.; 
Bristol, Tenn.. and the northern state 
line of North Carolina. Round trip tick
ets will be sold December 20. 21, 22 and 
26. with limit thirty days from date of 
sale. This very liberal and unusual com
bination of such a low rate with such a 
long limit offers excellent opportunity for 
a visit to the old southern homes at the 
most opportune time.

The Queen and Crescent Route offers 
for this occasion the choice of two routes: 
Via New Orleans or via Shreveport and 
Vicksburg. It forms the short line to 
most of the territory Involved, and has 
the quickest and most convenient sched
ules. and Us equipment is thoroughly new 
and modem. With through coaches an$ 
sleeping cars i f  the latest type and din
ing cars serving all meals en route on the 
a la carte plan, the journey over Its raili 
becomes In Itself a vacation's chief charm 

Call on any agent of any line for de
tailed Information in reference to ratea 
schedules, etc., or address.

C. F. WOODS.
Traveling Passenger Agent, San Antonio, 

Texas.
T. M. HCTCT.

Traveling Passenger Agent. Dallas. Texaa, 
R. J. ANDERSON. 

Assistant General Passenger Agent 
GEO. H. SMITH.

General Passenger Agent, New Orleans, 
La.

A PANORAMA 440 MILES LONG
From the observation car on the New 

York Central a living panorama 440 miles 
long may be seen. This Includes tbs 
Genesee, BUck River and Mohavde Val
leys and 143 miles of the Hudson River, 
ircluding the foothills of the Adirondack 
MounUins: the Capitol at Albany; tha 
CatskiU MonnUlns; tre Palisades of ths 
Hudson and the New York Central’s  mag
nificent approach to the metropoUa—tb it ' 
being the only Trunk Line wboaa trahH 
enter the City of New Yortt

■tfi!
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See What Fire Chief Maddox 
Saiys of Blaze Killer

To Wliom It May Conoern:
This is to certify that I witnessed the fire 

exhibitions j îven on our streets by J. O. 
Marsh and W. Waddell, who represent t!ie 
Advance and Fire Appliance Comjmny, and 
am well pleased with how Blaze Killer luui- 
dles a fire. It should be in every home and 
business house in the citv,

J. H. MADDOX, 
Odef Fire Department.

Pric€*s, per tube, $.‘h per dozen $̂ 10.
We want <̂K>d men to handle Blaze Killer 

in every county in Texas and adjoininji; 
states. AVrite or call fi)r particulars.

J. (). MARSH,
State Agent of Texas, 202 South Main Strwt, 

Fort Worth, Texas.
V. W. WADDKLL,

General Representative of Southwest, Ben- 
tonville, Ark.

Fires Made Im possible!
B y the Proper Use of

BCaze killer
■ . I N . .  I . »  . ■ ~  -  -  T  -  , 1  ,  „  I " i , , |  . M . M M  I ■ I — —

Hundmls of homes, business houses and Iiotels and thousiind and thousiinds of dollars* worth of property have been saved by this fire destroyer and at a very 
small cost. Chwk the blaze before it gets a start and enjoy a home instead of mourning over a pile of smouldering ruins.

BLAZE KILLER is put up in tubes of nearly four ]>ounds each and can be handled by a child; never loses its ]X)*ver; is always ready and is indorsed by in
surance companies and fire chiefs everywhere. ^

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

[[CITY b r i e f s ]

Queen Quality Starch. Try it.
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phone 101.
Boaa'a Book Store, 402 Main street.
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman, 912 Main street.
For an up-to-date, first class over

coat. go  to Friedman’s, 912 Main street.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 330.
Brown & Vera have moved to 110.9 

Main, between Tenth and Eleventh.
Good kindling at the Eock I&land Coal 

Company.
Dr. Suggs has taken office with Dr.

F. D. Thompson In the Fort Worth 
National Hank building.

For cold feet use Manning's Powder.
Guaranteed by Panglxirn.

Pont buy arv overcoate until you see 
Friedman’s overcoats; he Is selling such 
high grade goods for such low prices.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 
on building material. Railroad avenue 
and Wheeler streets.

It will always be f<»iind a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wil
liam Henry & R. E. Pell Hardware Co., three ranks.
1613-17 Main. ‘ I,,, attended by C. S. F. N*al of Chicago

1.650 fine tailor-made overcoats se ll- 'w h o  is at the head of the Endowment 
Ing now at Friedman's, 912 Main stre*‘t, R.init of the order, ami llen.y .Miller of 
from $3.00 up to $12.00, worth more Weatherfonl. giand keejs-r of the se.il 
than double the money.

Rock Island Coal Company Iras 
moved to Taylor street, oppo.site An- 
heuser Busch. Prepared to fill all

inp by the ladh*s of the Olenwood Bap
tist church, at the residence of the pa.s- 
tor.

It Is estimated that several hundred 
people took advantage of th* low rates 
over the interurban and went to Dallas 
to see Dan Patch go against time.

At the meeting of the grand hxlge at 
Waco. I>ec. 2. application for an ailditional 
Masonic lodge In this city will be made. 
The organization will likely be named for 
Julian Keild. Dfllcers of the present or
ganisation are Geoige W. Akers, senor 
warden, and O. W. Matthews, Junior 
warden.

The police are dally being notified of j 
jiett.v thieDng. Or.e day it is an over
coat imd the next it Is a ring or a watch. 
All efforts to break this up have so far 
been of little avail. The (mrties who have 
committed the crimes are undoubtedly lo
cal bilent and very shrewd.

I-ast night and so far today ha.s been 
very (lueit for the police. There have b»-en 
but few arrests and those were for minor 
off- nses. The police court h« Id a vi-ry 
.short session and all the prisoners were 
treated more leniently than usual by the 
Judge, for Imlay Is Thanksglvliig in po
lice court the same a.s elsewhere.

Officer Sam OaiTett arnisted George E. 
tUitter. wanted by the govtrnment, 
el,arg»'d witn desertion from the aiiny 
tMist at Sheridan. III., last evening. I’ut- 
l, r w.is in the field artillery and made 
no effort to escai«‘ tbf officer, and se< nied 
an.\i( ;;.s to return to the care of the I'nii- 
ed States.

A leiler received at the postoffic yes
terday tells of the wonderful lands an 1 
•■•roi>s in Cass connt.v. tine man h.ts i 
writi* n that the farmiTs there rai.sed as ] 
high es SStl busheUs of potatoes to the 
ac»e, and then after they imd gathered 
il;e crop they turmd .".round on the same j 
land and planted cotton which has aver
aged  a liele tu the ucie.

Red Cross liMige. Knights of Pythias. I 
-Vo. 14. will tonig'nt Itive work in all 

The nuciing will pMihably

THE S]_BVICE8
Observance of Thanksgiving 

Day by the Various Churches 
of the City Is in Line with 
the Usual Customs

DR. HARSHA’S SERMON

lie Delivers a Masterly Ad
dress at the Broadway Pres
byterian ('liiirdi —St, An
drew’s Climvli Accepts Of- 
I’crincrs for the Poor

Thanksgiving s'-rvlces at the Broadway 
F'resti> lerian church wore w.dl attended 
this morning. Dr. Ilarsha of Denver, who 
preached the seiinon. Uikiiig as his to|iic, 
"'rhe Comiuetor and His Bride." from 

the text.s, “ Who is this tluit coimdh from 
Kdem. with dyed gai'meiits frdni Box- 
rah?" and “ Who Is this that cometh out 
of tile wilderness like piilars of smoke?" 

He said In jiart:
My liist text cbroniclt s the approach of 

the di\lne to the human; my second 
i-I.roiilcles the approach of the human to 
the dlvim*. In tlie.se two approaeh* s sal
vation con-slsts. At the p.dnt w liore the 
two text.s ir.et't lies the doctrine of tin 

j and lecords of the order In Texa.s, both ! aionement.
of whom a-e to be in the city. | t „,lstianlty Ls the apprigtch of Go.1 to

' -Alf Collier of Decatur 1̂  In the city, 'man and the consequent approach of man 
I A. t_. Baldwlti. a iHisial railway mall to Gisl. It is th** m ost |>erfect exam ple  

clerk on the Rock Is and Dallas run. led of Plato s law of return. "What comes
C. W. Connery, Ft. Worth Natl. Bark of blcycU.sis on a ride to from above returns to the above." Rlv-

----------- . ... .------------- Dallas this moir.ing. The party met at ers to the ocean lun. mists rise to the
[the T* xas and Ihicific depot and started .sKv. lir.  ̂springs up toward the sun, man 
on the trip at 6 o'elock. All expect to tiiids his home In God.
return late In the evening. God coming to us Is the incarnation

{ A number of lovers of fine horseflesh The laird of Glory became flesh and 
are In Dallas this afternoon wltnessiiiK ubeinacled among us. Having empti«sl 
the go of Dan I'atch, 1:56. at the driving himself of the tllgnlty of divinity Jesus

orders for wood and coal.

Bldg. For accident and hfe insurance.
Mid gloves cleaned—two pairs 25c. 

one pair 15c. Union Dye Works, 311 
Main.

Grand Thanksgiving Ball Foote's Hail, 
Thursday night.

J. E. Brady is in the city from Taylor
today.

C. 8. Dempsey of Matshnll was a Fort 
Worth caller late yesteiday.

Grand Thanksgiving Ball Foote's Hall,
tCfilZht.

paik there
The directors and other business

a.ssumed the body of our humiliation, 
men The coming of man to God is repent- 

who have been soliciting for Y. M. C. A.  ̂ai.ee, turning from sin. and faith, turn- 
bulldlng fund are planning a two days’ Ing to Cod. This Includes also sanctl- 
sjiecial canvass to occur early In Decern- fication, growing Chri.stIikeno.ss and final 
her. at which time they will ask fifty glorlllentlon.

R. D. McCaulley of Sweetwater is la the ' business and professional men to assist The I...rd so loved that he came; man
cUy.

The Misses Ryan are visiting in St 
DuuJs.

In the soliciting. In order th:-rf the metier so belk ve.s that he returns. Wh«n these 
may he dosed up quickly. Very few have two at>|>roaches are accomplished ttod 
been seen who are not ready to do their and man are at one mind, the at-onc- 

. part toward a modem buibling for the m. "t Is comit'ete.
Thomson and wife arc vH'Urg ; young men of the city, but In this move- The sp-ak-r In my first text Is a watch- 

• ,rrent as in other movements where a man at th.- walls of ancient Jerusal.-in
C. L. Knox of Corsicana was in the ; general subscription must be secured the It is early morning and with other wateh-

Clty yesterday. .chief difficulty is to get enough solicitors rnen. his comrades, he paces his beat. His
Will C. Hogg, son of ex-Gove; nor Hogg. [ cover qiiiekly the territory. With the gaze Is directed eastward, but it Is not

U here from St. Douis. .splendid start already secured and th for the sun’ s rising he is Uaiklng wol-
A table d’hote dinner will be given at ‘ ''‘‘ T r i '.* ’ would heto finish up the matter quickly an.l get to H'Ktward Is the illrectlon o f danger. The

work on a bulbling that will he a cre«li; Kdnmltes ilwell vonder. Thev are Israel's
to the cltv. The date an.l particulars of kwomi enemies. ' ihdr bitterest, dendllesi
the special effort wi 1 he giv n soon and foes. Thr.nigh the <leep defiles in yon-

Large attendance marked the dances In the meantime the busin.-.-s men .-ilready der.mountains the Edomites pour now and 
*N-en last night by Ihe Elks and the Im- ''u ik  are making goral progress. (again to d.spo'il flocks and herds, to lay
***!?**''’■ . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  iwas'e viii. y a n ls , even to attack Jem-

New time cards are to go Into effect on PUPIL IN SCHOOL l-sal. m It.self. The bravest men. the clcar-
the Joint track C P i n r c  TU PrVDTjr A iTTrfKT * •̂nn**’’** heart, are

on the 3ith. | SEEKS I N x O R f ^ A X I O N  pieket. d on this wall, and this man Is
Frealdeni MacAdam of Fort Worth | _______  j of their nunila r.

University has returned from a trip In ( To the Editor of The Telegram. I Suddenly the watcher's gaze Is arrest-
Oklahoma. In niy recent examination 1 was c a l l e d , If *he growing morning light he b.'-

Bom, to Mr and Mrs. S. S. Ss heidler : write a brief composition on Eort boMs a noble personage appr.vichlng His
of 106 North Florence street, a tcn-iK»und ' " " '■ ’ b. I did the he.st i kn, w. only br ing ' taiment is glorious, his hearing majes-

tl»e Count! y Club tonight
Miss 3Iaigaret Taylor of Pin* 

Tlsttlng Mis. E. U. Huffman.
Bluff Is

boy, last night.
*’DIfe Made New" wa.s the subject of 

last night's address by Dr. Har.sha at the 
Broadway church.

State Trea.surer Robbins pa.ssed through 
thla city last night en route home for 
ThanksgKing day.

The Young People’s Society cf the F'lrst 
Presbyterian church will be “at hom e’ 
tonight at the church parlors.

Members of ;h e  r . camp will be
entertained at dinner tonight by the Ju- 
lU Jackson chapter, DuughUia of the 
Confederacy.

â resi,l»-nt for four years. Ho I would like *b.-. his face Irradiated by the orient sun. 
! to I'sk you to answer In your paper ‘ B.v '^b. but there Is something especlHlIy no-
wh,.m and for whom was It named; an.l 
how It came to be- naine-,1 Fort Wo:th? ‘ 

1 will carefully watch your fJiper for 
my answer as I know of no other way to 
gain the informatlem.

Success to The Telegram.
TH03LCR R. h ig h .

2005 Jennings Avenue, Seventh Graoe.

tl.-eable about hU garments. They are

(Major Ripley Arnr.l.l, who had charge 
of the pe.st in this city, named it “ Fort 
Worth" in honor of General Wiliam 
Worth In IMk. General Worth wa.s one 
Of the prominent generals In the Mexican 

FranoUco Armendiaz and Ju Caatillion. war. and Major Arnold established it for

f FOERCS
REMEDY

prominent Mexkans. are in the city pur- 
•haaing blooded cattle for export to 
Mexico.

A  box supper will be given this even-

BIG CATTLEMAN
MAY MOVE HERE

Yovr Thanksgiving Dinner
will not be complete without

Jell-0
Braerlce’e most popular dessert, which re
ceived Highest Award. Gold Medal, at St 
X>ouls Exposition. An artistic table dec- 
•ratton that also pleases the palate. Very J covering, to that her removal to Jacks

the purpose of protecting the people here > 
from the Invasion of the Indian.s. who de- ' 
vustated this part of the state In that 
early day. The name of l ie  Fort ha.s 
been retained for the town.—Editor Tele
gram )

BoUs

Doc Shown, a prominent cattleman of 
Jacksboro, is In the city today spending) 
Thanksgiving day with hls daughter, who 
Is In this city under treatment at St. 
Jos-ph’s infirmary.

Miss Shown was brought to this city 
several weeks ago and is now rapiilly re-

tre only the ontarard sign of 
germs in the blood. Lanc
ing and poultices relieve the 
effect but don’t touch the 
cauie. Filter your blood 
clean with Foerg’s Remedy.

■ 1.00 m boAle, 
tlx bottlaa ■il.oo

ly to prepare. Six choice flavors— 
X>emon. Orange. Raspberry, Strawberry, 
Chocolate and Cherry. Order a package 
of each today from your grocer. lOe

boro will soon be possible.
It Is learned that Mr. Shown is contem

plating moving to Fort Worth with hls 
family and making his home here In the

•When you make Ice Cream us* Jc-U-O lOB. future. He Is one of the best known 
c r e a m  Powd<?r, AU ingredients In the| cattlemen in north Texas and is reputed 
pacltagc. At aU grocers. t t «  be very wealthy.

PARKERS
DRUG

STORE
r ih  «  S M itM .

stKUted. streaked, besprinkled with red. 
Is It the red of sunrise—or another red ?

A mystery Is here. The watchman chal
lenges the new comer. "What ho! Who 
is this that cometh from Eklom, the |K>lnt 
of danger with crlm.soned garments from 
Boziah. the capital city of our enemies, 
thla that Is glorious in hls apparel, march
ing In the greatness of hls strength?”  
The watchman pauses, hls spear at rest, 
hls shell gong ready to sound a peremp
tory alarm to bring the garrison throng
ing to the walls. It la as if a watcher 
In Toklo should behold a warrior advanc
ing from St. Petersburg.

lb a clear, confident, triumphant tone 
the stranger replies; “ Do you challenge 
me? 1 am one that speaks In rlghteous- 
nos.s. 1 am mighty to save."

“ To sate?" the watchman repeats un
der hls breath. “ To save and not to de
stroy? You are no Edomite then.”

Aloud the watchman continues: “ If 
this be so. If you have come to help and 
not to harm, wherefore art thou reil In 
thine apparel and they garments like him 
that tnadeth In the wlnefat?”

Slowly, sadly the con<iueror replies; “ 1 
have tnalden the wine press alone, and 
of the |>eo|)Ie there wa.s none with me.” 
Then thinking of the PMoinites. th,- ene
mies c>f his people, he continues: “ I will 
tread them In mill,* anger and trample 
Uieii in niy lury. FV>r the day of ven- 
g.-ane,* toward them la in min,* heart. But 
foi my |i,-<>]i|e. my r*-de»-mcd, the year of 
deiiv,-iani*»- is come.”

The watchm.-in Is ov,-rwhclm ed with 
woi.dei and fulls silent. But Is.aiah 
hie;ik.-!i forth In praiae o f the divine con 
queror. “ 1 will mention the loving kind- 
u,-M,-a Of the laird. So he was their Sa
viour." In thi.-< highly poctioiil language 
Ih de*K*ribe,i the Corning o f  God to man 
to tiecoire the rede,*Tr>er o f  the world.

In my second text, taken from the 
woild's oldes. love lyric, the speaker Is 
igain a watchman. But he stands on the 
tx'lght.s of the new Jeiusak-m. He is tak- 
n;r an age-long centurk*s-lnng look. 
I’tie whol,. s)iirituiil )-kk>in ties before him, 
il, history, ail th<- long conffiet of man 
with the fori-es of evil, all the dieary 
wilJ, tn, ss of himu*n life.

Siidd**iily lu- iK'liold.s an approaching 
-av.-'N-iid,-, a group of mighty men. sixty 
if them, the mightiest in the land. In 
the «-ent,*r of the group Is a car of state.
It IS ma,le of the w,mh1 of Ia-l,anon. Pil
lars of silver support a white silken 
'aiiopy. The folor of the chariot is of 
-tolil. and the wh«*els are gold. Under the 
•ani>p> Is a throne richly adorned and 
■ov,-r, d with purjilc.

Is this the great King Solomon’s car of 
di.te? It resembk.-s it. But the king does 
-lot occupy II tCKlay. He has sent it off 
■nto the wlldeines.s to fetch to the royal 
»alace the brautiful virgin whom hls soul 

lo\cth. He has sent hls mightiest men to 
'k? her body guard. No Bedouin shall 
toueh her, no wild heart affright her. All 
ilr.glv trc.'isure ha.s ls*cn laid at her feet. 
.MI royal favor .awaits her.

And she? With maidenly love and 
trntiturte. she ha.s arrayed herself. iK*r- 
fuiut-d herself, made ready to meet her 
!,-rd. There she slt.s on the throne 
'domed a.s a bride for her hu.slian,l.

The watch, r on the walls of heaven sees 
rcr and th.> diariot and th<* mighty men. 
I.ut he sc,-s more. As the Israellte.s were 
I onducted through the desert by a pillar 
'•f cloud and lire, so comes this favored 
Woman, 1,-d by the same symiKil of di
vine |ii'<>l,-ction and gulilaiice.

At once this makes all jilaln to him. It 
-s not Hoinmon's car of state after all.
It la f ’hilst's chariot of salvation, and 
this fair an 1 radiant woman Is the 
hurch. r, dc-'med. bloiHl-washed. vlctorl- 

CUM over her enemies, kejit from all that 
liuit." and affrights, conducted to the 
Inavenly {ihIuco of her Dord.

Uonsequenlly this secoiul watcher cries 
J<iyou.sIy: “ Who is this that cometli up
from the wiltk-rness with pillars of ex
cellent glory to guide, this that is |,er- 
fum, d wit'.i myrrh and frank incense, 
with all jiow'd, IS of the merchant?" And 
when it is made clear to him that this is 
(he bride of the king he cries; “Go forth. 
Oh, ye daughters of Zion! Go forth to 
welcome h,-r' Behold this is the king’s 
beloved. This is the day of their espou- 
als. th,! dAy of . the gladness of their 

heart." ."
There can be no truer cau.*ie for thanks- 

glvtng than the conviction that Christ Is 
our sin-b,arer and that we are members 
of that church which by and by will oc- 
ui»y a place beside him on the throne. 
Good crojrti, prosperoibs business, a 

promising outlook, freedom from bitter
ness in and after the recent national elec
tion, the p< rsonal blessings of health, the 
home blessings of security and’ plenty, tb« 
-oclal blessings of friendship and helpful 
intercourae—on all of these it Is well to 
dwell at this thanksgiving time. But 
above and N-yond all these Is the praise 
of the p<*nltent. trustful heart that voices 
itself In the words of the apostle. ' ’Thanks 
be unto God for Hls Un.si>eakab1e gift."

Thankfulness Is thinkfulness. The words 
are cognate. He who meditates most 
<leeply praises most sincerely. Let us 
center our minds today on the great 
conqueroi who has overcome the world, 
the flesh and the devil for us. I>et us 
have hope of the time when we shall 
march out of the wilderness to the eter
nal victory and l-eace of Jerusalem on 
high!

tentively followed by the exceptionally 
large audience present.

Music for the service, arranged by 
Mrs. Cummings, received much favor
able comment after the close o f the 
meeting. The offering at the service 
was devoted to the poor.

The full program of the service was 
as follows;

Doxology.
Invocation, Rev. S. G. Inman.
"Te Deum’’ (Dudley Buck>, Messrs. 

Jones and Pease, Mmes. Groome and 
Clark.

Responsive reading, 103d Psalm.
Hymn, “ Pral.*«e the Ixird."
Scripture reading. Rev. J. W. Cald

well..
Prayer. Rev. J. F. Boeye.
Trio, “The Hand Unseen."
Call for offering for the needy. Rev. 

R. R. Hamlin.
Offering.
Solo, Professor Pease.
Sermon, Rev. William H. Caldwell, 

Ph. D
Hymn.
Benediction.
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A M E R I C A N  V O L U N T E E R S
The American Volunteer Army served 

Thanksgiving dinner to the city’s poor to
day at their quarters on Fifteenth street. 
Over two hiin<lred and fifty persons were 
fed. The spread set for them was of 
the best to be gotten for the occasion, and 
:dl partook _to their he.iit’s content. 
Colonel ami Mis. Mayfield de.scrvc praise 
for their woiihy work to make this day 
one to be remembered by all.

tS o v

FROM FRENCH UCK SPRINttS, INDL
iifcvrM nrttym adapt»4llx,^a*tlgm aoa, Im4lgt̂  

t t o a , D y M p e p a ta , L i v e r  m a t  m U m m y  D ltm a m ta , m U  
S a rra m m  D lM o r d m n , C b r o a t c  o r  A m tta  A l c o b o llt m , 
Four Ublcspoonfuls In a cap of hot water on hov  
before meoli win do the work. Get it at the drug stoi*.

R E F O R M E D  J E W I S H  C O N G R E G A T I O N
Thank.sglving day was ob.served by the 

Reformed Jewish congregation by special 
services held this morning at 10:30. The 
services, which were conducted in the 
Spritu.illst Temtde. were well attended. 
Ihe Thaiik.-igiving address delivered by 
llabbl Jasln receiving much attention. 
The servie,-8 were open to the general 
public, iniiny pet sons of other faith being 
present.

F I R S T  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
Rev. Alonzo Monk delivered a special 

praise and Thanksgiving sermon at the 
First Metho,llst church, which was well 
filled with worshipers, this morning. In 
hls remarks he dwelt up,>n the benefits 
we have received and the fittingness of a 
propt-r recognition.

A special musical program was rendered 
at the service, at the close of which an 
offering for the benefit of the poor was 
taken up.

PLUTO.
Yow l>rlBk the M'mter, 
Xotore l>oee the Reet.

Frenoh Uok Spgsm Hoim!
In * beantiful natural park of 1000 oertt, arnnminndataa 
000 guesu. Open oU the year. It’s n place whet*

You Cmn Get Well.
AJS.'LZ®” '  physician or write for Illtutrated Bookleto. KREB, detenbing the Hotel, the Pork snH the medi
cinal properties of the waters,

FRENCH UCK SPRINGS HOTEL CO.,
THOS. TAGGART, Ptm’L FRENCH UCK, INDULNA.Boon̂ rlô  “Oil THE MONOH ROUTE."

by falling from a car on the South Side. ; 
As a result of the accident the doctor 
claims to have sustained a broken arm, j 
besides one o f his shoulders and his | 
spine being hurt. I

HOllOiT EXCURSION
-------TO A LL POINTS IN THE-------

SIIF.RIFF’ S FOKt'E SWORN IN' I
Ye.-terday afternoon Sheriff John 

Honea ami hls deputies took the oath 
of office for the ensuing term. The 
deputies sworn in were; H. I*. Scott, 
chief deputy; John Kaiser, office 
deputy; W. I*. Royster. T. \V. Jackson, 
W. O. Pritchard. R. S. Purviss, 
deputy; W. G. I’ ritchard. R. S. Purviss, 
T. W. Wren, O. H. Buck. W. H. Roark. 
C. E. Pur year, W. F:. Harrell, W. D. 
Louthlen. J. W. Roy. Jailer; O. B. Dea- 
son and J. J. Marcum, assistants.

The bond of Sheriff Honea was also 
approved yesterday.

SO U m tA ST
ONE FARE PLUS TW O  DOLLARS 

FOR T H E  ROUND TRIP  
-----------V IA------- —

S T .  A N D R E W S
Following the usual custom, the altar 

of St. Andrew’s parish house was cov
ered with fall fruits, grains and other 
harvest time products on the occasion of 
the annual Thanksgiving service.

Services were conducted by the rector. 
Rev. B. B. Ramage, who delivered an 
appropriate addre.«s for the season.

Following the services the altar offer
ings were distributed among the needy.

t h a n k s g iv S g  s t o r y
BY FORT WORTH BOY

VNION gKRVirGII
The Union services held at the ChrU- 

tlan Tabernacle embraced the congrre- 
gutlons of that church, th# First Pres
byterian church, the (Nimberland Pres
byterian Church and St. Paul’s Method
ist church. Dr. William (Nildwell. pas
tor o f the F irst. Presbyterian church, 
delivered the sermon, which w ai at-

The following Thanksgiving story wa.s 
written by Howard W. Peak Jr., aged 
9 years and 10 months;

"All you little pickaninnies had better 
go and ax your mammas for to sharpen 
your llttlf axes, for de Thanksgixing is 
near at hand, for before dis day is over 
the turkey gobblers will be wandering 
round this woods, case they will be good

THE PEST HOUSE CON'TRtrT
There was a Joint meeting held yes

terday In the county commissioners’ 
room at the court house of representa
tives o f the county. Fort Worth and 
North Fort Worth, for the purpose of 
devising a plan by which all three in
terests might work harmoniously dur
ing the coming year in the matter of 
caring for smallpox patients, hereto
fore the subject being one of great con
tention as to who should care for cer
tain patients. There has always been 
ideas among the city and county o f 
ficials as to whose duty It was to pro
vide medical attention for this cla'ss of 
patients, the county claiming one thing 
and the city another.

As a result o f the meeting yesterday, 
which was attended by Alderman Par
ker and Dr. Chambers on behalf o f Fort 
Worth. Alderman -Xrthur for North Fort 
Worth and the commissioners for the 
county, a plan was agreed to which It 
Is believed will prove satisfactory In 
the future In this much mooted ques
tion. The contract entered Into was 
this:

The city of Fort W orth will furnish 
physicians. Inspectors and all necessary | 
sanitary officers; will provide fum igat-j 
ing material and attend to all vaccina-!

NEAR LY TW E LV E  HOURS 
QUICKER TH A N  ANY  
O TH ER  LINE.

Dates of sale, Dec. 20-21-22 and 26; 
limit, thirty days from date of sale. 
E. P. TURNER. J. P. ZURN,

G. P. A T. A. Gen’l Agent
Dallas. Sixth and Main.

and hungry. W e’se all hide behind d e . 
tiee. and when da git near we will spring ! ^lon. and In addition to this will auend ,
on dcm wld our ax. and chop off der 
heads, and mamma will bile the taters—It 
makes dis nigger’s mouth water—maybe 
mamma will cook some cake, too. Us 
niggers had better get home, for de sun 
Is guine down behind de big oak trees 
and mamma will laugh at de turkey gob-

ng of all patients tot 
The care of all tran-j

to the transferri 
the pest house, 
aient patients, except those outside the 
corporate limits of Fort Worth, will 
fall to the care o f this city, and the 
city to also furnish all drugs, fuel, 
provisions, etc., which will be required

bier for de dinner. We coons ought toP*} the treatment o f patients, treated as
slwp good tonight, spccting what will be 
In dat pot a bllln’ soon, and de ‘white 
lady' said she would splane what Thanka- 
givln' Is for.”

The "white lady's'* conversation to the 
pickaninnies next day was as follow*: 

“ The pilgrims about three hundred

city patients and quarantined outside 
the pest hotise.

The county will take charge o f the 
pest house, furnish guards, nurses and 
attendants and all provisions and fuel 
used. j

North Fort Worth, In order to re-
years ago were starving and
Thursday In November at the early dawn 
they saw a light appear; late in the after
noon they found It was an English ves
sel. bringing them food. They all re
joiced and praised God; so we do as they 
did every last Thursday In November. 
The president makes It a rule that all 
schools shall be Hosed and a general hol
iday. and this Is how comes Thanks
giving.”

After the "white lady" was through 
with the story, the pickaninnies Jump^ 
up and ran to their mother*, saying: "Is 
that BO, mammy? 'Case If it is we hain't 
said our momln' prayers yet. Let's all 
kneel down and say our prayer* and then 
run In and eat the turkey and the blled 
taters and the cake."

the last benefits of the pest house,

IN THE COUR
The various courts took a day off 

today to appropriately observe Thanks
giving. There was practically nothing 
doing.

Dr. W. II. Phalen has filed a suit for 
$5,000 damages against the Northern 
Texas Traction Company for alleged 
personal Injuries inflicted Sept 18, last.

etc., will donate $400 
wardsr hiring nurses.

to be used to-

A HAPPY 
HOME

Is one where beMtli 
With impure blood there cannot 
be good health.
With a disordered UVERthcfd 
omnot be good Mood.

TsTutfs Pills
revivify the torpid LIVER eadrestora 
ite eetnral ectioii.

A healthy UVEft meens pare
M t TiI
Pere Mood maeiu heeKh.
Health meens happtaess. 

fake no SehetltBte. AU

Hill
= = & =

Hill
Setyings

Many an ill 
And a doctor bill 

Is stopped by a (Irink 
Of Hill & HiU.

H ill  &  H ill
(Bottled in Bond)

For sale by all flr«t-ciasa 
Hotels, Cafes and 
Bara.

Chlneae labor la said to be proving a 
 ̂great succes* In South Africa—for tha; 
‘ mine ownera and Uia coolie ownera.


